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I Arti VirmaniW/OAkshay
Bhasin R/O11/330Geeta
ColonyPark SideDelhi-110031
HaveChangedMyNameToArti
Vermani ForAll FuturePurposes

0040558971-4

I, SatyaParkashVasisht S/o
Late Sh. DevDett R/o Gali No. 5,
Shakti Nagar, Bahadurgarh,
District Jhajjar, Haryana-124507
inform that SatyaParkash
Vasisht andSatyaParkash are
theoneandsameperson.

0040559431-2

II Rashi VarshneyD/O, Rajesh
VarshneyR/o 1288/89 Sushant
Lok 1CBlockNearVyapar
KendraGurgaonhave changed
myname toRashi for all
purposes. 0040560039-1

II NamanSharmaD/oSh.
NarinderKumarR/o 16Gali
No.11, Bengali Colony, Burari,
Delhi-110084declares thatmy
namehasbeenmentionedas
NamanSharma inAadharCard.
Mayknown toall, thatNaman
andNamanSharmaareone
andsamePerson.

0040560002-1

IIMukul Bhardwaj S/o-Sh.
MukeshBhardwaj R/o-RZC-52,
Street.No.7, Dhansa
Road,behindRail Factory,
Najafgarh, NewDelhi-
110043.,that inmySchool
record,Secondary School
Examination-2006My,father
namehasbeen
wrongly,written-asMukesh
Sharma instead,ofMukesh
Bhardwaj,whichmay-be
amendedaccordingly.

0040560025-4

IIMohit KumarGupta S/O, Late
Shri RamPratapGuptaR/oA
31/120C,MataMandirMarg
Gali No.2,Moujpur, Delhi-
110053havechangedmyname
toMohit Gupta for all
purposes. 0040559995-1

II Kritika SahniW/O, SoumikRay
R/oC6b/88 Janakpuri, New
Delhi 110058have changedmy
name toKritika Sahni Ray for
all purposes. 0040559992-1

II GhanshyamS/oChetRamR/o
VillageBhonKatli, POKalahod
Tehsil SunderNagarMandi, HP-
175002, have finally changed
myname toPankaj Bhardwaj

0070726989-1

II Dasari Deepthi Sai ReddyD/o
Dasari SrinivasaReddyR/o 51-
2-3/2/1, Nakkavanipalem,
Visakhapatnam(Urban), P&T
Colony, Visakhapatnam,AP-
530013, have changedmyname
toDasari EkthaSai Reddy

0070726995-1

II DNSri AnannyaR/o 50-C,
SukhdevVihar, DDAFlats,
Pocket-A, NewDelhi-110025
have changedmyname to
Devalapalli NareshSri Anannya
for all purposes videaffidavit
dated 12-11-2020.

0040560010-1

II ChouguleDadaso Laxman
BhivaS/oChouguleBhiva
LaxmanR/oGavthan, Shetphal,
Solapur,Maharashtra-413317,
have changedmyname to
Chougule LaxmanBhiva

0070726994-1

II Chander Shekher IndoraS/o
Late Sh.Mool ChandR/o
4820/21, PhatakNamak,Hauz
Qazi, Delhi-110006 is also
knownasChandraShekher
IndoraandChander Shekher.
All namesareof oneand the
sameperson. 0040559976-2

I,WASIMABBASS/OABBASALI
R/OA-1,ARAVALI
KUNJ,SECTOR-13,ROHINI,
DELHI-110085.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOWASEEMABBAS.

0040560057-5

I,MohdShahid,S/o-Mohd
Rafiq,R/o-K-418,419,New
Seelampur,Delhi-110053, have
changedmyname toMohd
ShahidAnsari for all future
purposes. 0040560061-2

I,MeghaPurohitW/oSamit
Purohit R/o-311,Ambika
Vihar,Paschim-Vihar,Delhi-
110087have changedmyname
toMeghaRani Purohit.

0040560061-6

I,Amit kumar,S/O, Kherati
Lal,R/O.H.no9, radhey shyam
park, parwana roadkrishna
nagarDelhi 110051,have
changedmyname toAmit
Khandelwal,for all purposes.

0040560055-6

I, Riyasat S/oYaminR/o
Kakrala, Khawaspur, Phase-2
Sector-80Noida, UPhave
changedmyname toRiyasat
Choudhary for all purposes.

0040560055-5

II Dipti NehruW/oHera Lal Nehru
R/o.A-272,VijayVihar Phase-1,
Rohini, Delhi-85, have changed
myname to JouleNehru.

0040560025-2

I, AnupmaBhadwal W/O
ChanderBhanSinghBhadwal
R/O-HNo-327 Sector F Sainik
Colony, Jammu,JammuAnd
Kashmir-180011 havechanged
myname toAnupama
Bhadwal. 0040560059-5

II,,VViijjaayyKumarDhingra,S/oRaj
KumarDhingra,R/oG-76 Tagore
Street.no-3 Jagatpuri,Delhi-
110051, HaveChangedMy
NameToVijayDhingra.

0040560061-4

II,, SandeepArora S/oHansraj R/o
HouseNo-1266,WardNo-3,
Sector-9,UrbanEstateKarnal,
Karnal (Rural) Part-1, Karnal,
Haryana-132001, have changed
myminor son’s name from
ShoryanDodaaged16 years to
SakshamArora forever

0070726982-1

II,,YYooggiittaaddeevvii AshokAgarwalW/o
RahulGoel R/oSD-350,TOWER
APARTMENTS, Pitampura,
Delhi-34,changedmy name to
YogitaRahulGoel.

0040560059-7

II,,UUMMAARRMOBINULSHAIKHS/O
SHAIKHMOBINUL, R/o 3/301
REGALCOOPHSGSOC
SANTOSHNAGAR,MUMBRA,
THANE,MAHARASHTRA-
400612, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asSUMAAR. 0070726965-1

II,,TTEEJJAARAMS/OMANJI JI,R/ON-
082,DLFCAPITALGREENS,15-
SHIVAJIMARG,MOTI-NAGAR,
DELHI-110015. CHANGEDMY
NAMETOTEJARAMPATEL.

0040560061-10

II,,SSuusshhiill Kumar S/o-BaldevRaj
MalhotraR/o-PlotNo-120B,Flat
No.C-4, 2nd Floor, Shakti
Khand-2,Indirapuram,
GhaziabadU.P-201014,have
changedmyname toSushil
Malhotrapermanently .

0040560059-4

II,,SShhaakkuunnttllaa D/OGurmukhDass,
R/o i 9 SatyamNagar,
Ganganagar, Sriganganagar,
Rajasthan-335001 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSomya.

0070726957-1

II,,SShhaahheeeennaa,,WW//oo--MMoohhdd
Shahid,R/o-K-418,419,New
Seelampur,Delhi-110053,have
changedmyname to
Shaina,for all futurepurposes.

0040560061-1

II,,SSaannjjeeeevv pipal S/O.Hari Singh
R/O.79A, LIG flats, Vikrant
enclave,Mayapuri,NewDelhi-
110064,have changedmyname
toSanjeevSingh,for all
purposes. 0040560055-10

II,,SSAADDAAFFW/OWASEEMABBAS
R/OA-1,ARAVALI
KUNJ,SECTOR-13,ROHINI,
DELHI-110085.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOSADAFFARHAT.

0040560057-6

II,,RRiiddhhii D/oShyamKumar
Luthra,R/oA-56, SF, Sudershan
Park Delhi-15,have changed
myname toRidhi Luthra.

0040560057-3

II,,RRaavvnneeeett Kaur,D/oTarvinderpal
Sachdeva,W/o Inpreet Singh
Sahni R/o-B-53,Park-Place,DLF
Phase-5,Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
toRavneet Kaur Sachdeva.

0040560055-1

II,,RRaannjjiitt VermaS/o.Vasudev
VermaR/oH.No-149-150, Nehru
Market,Badarpur, NewDelhi-
110044.declare that nameof
mineandmy father hasbeen
wronglywrittenasRanjit and
VasuDev inmyall Educational
Documents.Theactual nameof
mineandmy father areRanjit
Vermaand VasudevVerma.

0040560061-5

II,,RRaajjeesshh SinghKunwar S/O
SurendraNathKunwar,R/o
D43/11, SadanandBazar,
Ramapura, Varanasi, Uttar
Pradesh-221001 have changed
thenameofmyminor
DaughterAgamyaSinghaged
about 14Years andShe shall
hereafter be knownas
AvyannaSingh. 0070726952-1

II,,RRAAHHUULLKUMARS/OKAUSHAL
KUMAR,R/oB-2701, IREO
GRANDARCH, SECTOR-58,
GURUGRAM,HARYANA-122101
have changed thenameofmy
minor SonVEDVATSALaged
about 1YEARYears andHe
shall hereafter be knownas
VEDVATSALRAJ.

0070726958-1

II,,AArrttii W/o Sh.AbhinavDahiya,
R/o-G-7/24, Sector-
11,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname Aarti
Dahiya. 0040560061-9

II,,RRAADDHHAA ,W/OSAMEERKUMAR
R/oVPOGIUN (136),MANDI
HIMACHALPRADESH - 175040 .
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
RADHIKA. 0070726966-1

II,,PPrraammooddPrasad,S/O-Mishri Lal
R/O-C-2/181-182G, Floor
Sector-16, Rohini Delhi-
110085,ChangedMyNameTo
PramodKumarGupta.

0040560055-3

II,,PPrraavviinn SadhS/o-ByasMohan
SadhR/oC-225, LajpatNagar-
1,NewDelhi-110024 have
changedmyname toPravin
Kumar Sadh. 0040560060-3

II,,MMoohhiitt Bansal S/O-Ajai Bansal
R/O.House.no-1810,sector-17-
A,Gurgaon,Haryana-
122001,changedmyMinor
daughter nameAdhishree to
AdhishreeBansal.

0040560055-4

II,,MMeeeennaakksshhii D/oKrishanChand
R/oC-308, Sector-122
Noida(U.P.) have changedmy
name fromMeenakshi
Chauhan toMeenakshi for all
futurepurposes. 0040560023-2

II,,MMaaaannSinghKuswahaS/ORam
Swaroop,R/O J-1027,Gali No-
17,SangamVihar,NewDelhi-
110062,changedmyname to
MaanSingh. 0040560057-2

II,,KKuummaarrii GettikaW/o-
No.6396865LRankHav. Parveen
Kumar R/o-VPOLadrawan
tehsil Bahadurgarhdist-Jhajjar
Haryana-124507 changedmy
name toGeetika.

0040560059-2

II,,KKrriisshhnnaaVeer,S/O-Shri Radhey
ShyamSharma, R/O-B-
5/416,3rd-Floor,Sector-3,
Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toKrishan
Veer Sharma.

0040560061-7

II,,KKaammlleesshhKumari Saini,spouse
of,Jai Narain Saini,Resident
of.Q117,JalvayuVihar,Sector-
29,Faridabad,have changedmy
name,fromKamleshKumari
Saini toKamleshSainias per
Affidavit-dated: 10/12/2020.

0040560060-5

II,,JJiitteennddrraa S/o-PalchandNagar
R/o-H.No. 38,Barola, Sector-
49,NoidaGautamBuddha
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201301
have changedmyname to
JitenderNagar. 0040560060-4

II,,GGiirriijjaa Kumary,W/o
AravindakshaPillai s R/o-JG-
2/718C, Vikaspuri,Delhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toGirijaAravind,for all
purposes. 0040560055-2

II,,GGUURRMMEEEETT SINGHGHARYALS/O
DHANNASINGHR/OC-
1/159,SECTOR-16,ROHINI,
DELHI-110089. CHANGEDMY
NAMETOGURMEETSINGH.

0040560057-4

II,,GGOODDAANNII SURESHRAJ S/O
GANDANIBALRAJ, R/o 3155
BHELMIG,PHASE 2,VIDYUTH
NAGARRAMACHANDRAPURAM
NEARWATERTANK,RAODNO. 3
HESANGAREDDYTELANGANA -
502032, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asGANDANI SURESHRAJ.

0070726969-1

II,,DDuurrggaawwaattii D/O-RamSingh
ChauhanResidentH-
64,Mansarover Park,Shahdara,
Delhi-110032HaveChangedMy
NameToDurgaDevi.

0040560059-6

II,,DDeevveennddrraa S/OChanchal Singh,
R/o 44Dayengaralekh Ligunata
Re. Pu. Almora, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasDevendraSingh
Chamyal. 0070726955-1

II,,DDeesshhbbiirr SinghS/oPartapSingh
R/oE-122, Sector-55Noida(U.P.)
have changedmyname from
Deshbir SinghSandha to
Deshbir Singh for all future
purposes. 0040560023-1

II,,CCHHAAMMAANNDDEEEEPPKAURMAHAJAN
D/OMANMOHANSINGH, R/o
H.NO.-2599, HOUSINGBOARD
COLONY,NEARSHIVMANDIR,
SECTOR-3, BALLABGARH,
FARIDABAD,HARYANA, 121004 .
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
CHEENAMAHAJAN

0070726959-1

II,,NNoo..66339966886655LL RankHav.
ParveenKumar S/oWazir
ChandR/oVPOLadrawan
tehsil Bahadurgarhdist-Jhajjar
Haryana-124507 changedmy
nameminor daughter name
fromOjashvi toOjaswee.

0040560059-1

II,,BBhhuuvvnneesshh S/ODinesh
Prasad,R/O.H.No-3,Street.No-
37,B-BlockKaushik-Enclave
Burari,Delhi-110084,have
changedmyname toBhuvnesh
Semwal. 0040560057-1

II,,AAsshhiisshhMehta S/o-Yogendra
R/o-HouseNo-122,3rd
Floor,Right Portion,SantNagar,
Delhi-110065havechangedmy
name toAshishYogendra
Mehta. 0040560060-2

II,,AAjjaayyKumar S/OKewal
Krishan,R/OA-1/253,Ground-
Floor LawrenceRoadKeshav-
PuramDelhi-110035,have
changedmyname toAjay
Sharma. 0040560061-3

II,,AAbbhhiinnaavv S/o Sh.Dharamvir
Dahiya, R/o-G-7/24,Sector-11,
Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname to Abhinav
Dahiya. 0040560061-8

II,,AAaakkaannkksshhaa SharmaD/oSuresh
KumarR/o-H.No. 34, 2nd
Floor,Sector-30-33,IP
Colony,Faridabad-
121003,Haryana,have changed
myname toAkankshaSharma
permanently.

0040560059-9

II,,AANNKKUUSSHH JAGGI S/OKULRAJ
JAGGI , R/o 215, HERITAGE
COUNTY, THINDLUVILLAGE
ROAD,OPPPARKPENNINSULA
VILLASSARJAPUR, THINDLU,
BANGALORE, KARNATAKA-
562125, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asMANVEER JAGGI .

0070726968-1

II,, h.c.sINGHS/o-Shri Shiv Pujan
SinghR/o FlatNo. A-
302,SkytechMatrott, Sector-
76,Noida, GautamBudhNagar,
U.P.-201301,have changedmy
name toHARISHCHANDRA
sINGH for all purposes.

0040560059-3

II,, VinodKumar S/oRajveer
Singh, ResidenceA-251,Begum
Vihar, Begumpur, Delhi-
86,have changedmyname
Vinod toVinodKumar for all
futurepurpose.

0040560025-3

II,, Vikas kumarS/ODhanprakash
Sharma,R/OGoela
muzaffarnagar U.P.have
changedmynameasVikas
Sharma. 0040560055-9

II,, Shri ChandPanjwani S/o Shri
GaganDasPanjwani R/oM-4,
SecondFloor, OldDouble
Storey, LajpatNagar-IV, New
Delhi-110024, inform that Shri
ChandPanjwani andShri
Chandbothareoneandsame
person.Mycorrect date of
birth is 19/11/1963.

0040560047-1

II,, SaddamiAgwanw/o
MohammadVasimR/oC-5,
NewMultanNagar, NewDelhi-
110056, have changedmyname
toHadeeqaAgwan

0040560012-1

II,, ABHISHEKKUMARSHRIRANG
S/OPurushottam
Upadhyay,R/o 22,Pauthu,
Aurangabad,bihar-824112have
changed thenameofmyminor
Daughter TANYAUPADHYAY
agedabout 5Years andShe
shall hereafter beknownas
AVANIUPADHYAY.

0070726970-1

PPEERRSSOONNAALL
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Classifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
GENERAL PUBLIC is hereby informed
that my clients RAM SUNDER S/O
RAMESHWAR AND NUTAN DEVI W/O
RAM SUNDER BOTH R/O WZ-55/1,
CHAUKHANDI VILLAGE, NEW DELHI, do
hereby disowned and severed all their
relations with their son RAJAN, CHANDAN
KUMAR daughter KAJAL and her husband
CHHEDI and daughter’s in-law MADHU
KUMARI, JYOTI and their childrens and
debarred them from all their movable and
immovable properties as they are out of
control of my clients. In future any body
deals with them shall do so at their own
risk and responsibility. My clients shall not
be responsible for their any acts and
deeds.

Sd/- B.B.N. DEO (ADVOCATE)
Regd. No. D/387/B/89

PUBLIC NOTICE
I hitherto known as
Khushi Arora Daughter
of Kulbhushan Arora
residing at C-24,
Lajpat Nagar 3, New
Delhi have changed
my name and shall
hereafter be known as
Ananya Arora.
It is certified that I have
complied with other
legal requirements in
this connection.

II,, Rajiv Kumar, S/OShri J. P.
Singh, R/o 5130, Sector B,
Pocket 7, VasantKunj, South
WestDelhi, Delhi 110070, have
changedmyname fromRajiv
Kumar toRajiv Jaipal for all
purposes. 0040559994-1

II,, RITUSHARMA ,W/oNARESH
KUMAR, R/oH.NO.- B-25, KAPIL
VIHAR, SECTOR21-C,
FARIDABAD,HARYANA121001,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
RITURAWAT. 0070726963-1

II,, RAMAKATORI BANSALW/o
SureshMohanBansal R/oH.
No. 90 Pocket-B-9 Sector-4
Rohini Delhi-85 havechanged
myname toRAMABANSAL for
all acts, deeds, policy/ies etc.
etc. 0040560011-1

II,, QasimAli S/oMajid,R/oVill-
DhanauraSilvarNagar,
Baghpat,have changedmy
name toKasimAli.

0040560055-8

II,, ParveenKumar S/o Jagat Ram
Gupta,R/oH.No-A244, Surya
Nagar,Ghaziabad,have
changedmyname toParveen
KumarGupta. 0040560055-7

II,, POOJARANID/OPARSHOTAM
LAL, R/oH.NO. E-14/87, 804,
VARINDERNAGARBHOURA,
LUDHIANA - 141008 ,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasKHUSHI.

0070726967-1

II,, Nakul SharmaS/oShri
NarinderKumarR/o 16, Gali
No.11,Bangali ColonySant
Nagar, Burari NorthDelhi-
110084,Declares thatmyName
hasbeenMentionedasNakul
Sharma inAdharCard.May
Known toall thatNakul Sharma
&Nakul Upadhyay, are oneand
sameperson. 0040560002-2

II,,MadhuRani,W/o-Ravi Kant
Mehra,R/o-H.No.388, Gali-
No.5,BaghKareKhan, Kishan-
Ganj, Delhi-110007,have
changedmyname,fromMadhu
toMadhuRani,for all purposes.

0040560060-1

II,,MANJURANID/OBALKISHAN
GUPTA, R/oC-103, 2NDFLOOR,
PREETVIHAR, SHAKARPUR
BARAMAD, SHAKARPUR, EAST
DELHI-110092 . have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasMANJUGUPTA.

0070726954-1

II,, FehminaKhaliqeW/oAhsan
Zahir R/o.T-1,Eldeco-Residency
Greens,Sector-Pi,Greater
Noida,U.P.,have changedmy
name,to FehminaKhalique
for,all futurepurposes.

0040560025-5

II,, Digvijay SinghS/o.Rishi
PrakashChauhan, residence,A-
101, Block-A, Sector-23,Noida,
Gautambuddhnagar-201301 is
also knownasDigvijay and
Digvijay SinghChauhan,all
namesare,of sameperson.

0040560025-6

II,, DeshRaj Sethi S/oGovindRam
Sethi R/o-A-42, Top-Floor,
ChanderNagar,Janakpuri,
Delhi-110058,have changedmy
name toDesRaj Sethi.

0040560059-8

II,, CHANDERKANTAd/oCHATTAR
SINGH r/oC-176, NewMoti
Nagar, Delhi 110015 have
changedmyname toUDHVIKA

0040559986-1

II,, BabuRVS/OMVENKATESH,
R/oRAMPURA,VIRGONAGAR,
BANGALORE, KARNATAKA-
560049, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asTANMAYADITYABABU.MV.

0070726953-1

II,, Arushi D/oSanjayKansal R/o
G-3/14-15, Sector-11, Rohini,
Delhi-110085, have changedmy
name toArushi Aggarwal

0070726992-1

II,, ARMANKHAN, S/oParvez
Khan, R/o 109A, Basti, Hazrat
Nizamuddin, SouthDlhi-
110013, have changedmyname
toARMAANKHAN.

0070726962-1

II SanjeevKumar S/oSatya
NarayanSinghR/oKhasrano
302&303, balaji apartment 2,
flat no 101, sultanpur, new
Delhi 110030have changedmy
name toSanjeevKumar Singh

0040559991-1

II RosyRani D/oSh.Harjeet Singh
W/oSh.ManmohanSinghR/o
C-1030, Gali No.8, Khajoori
Khas, Delhi-110094have
changedmyname to
Simranjeet Kaur for all
purposes. 0040559976-3

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
PUBLIC WORKS ROADS DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (EAP)
ARR&TI COMPLEX FATASIL AMBARI GUWAHATI-25 ASSAM Email: cea.apwd@nic.in

RFB No.: CE/APART/12/2021/11Dated: 12.01.2021
REQUEST FOR BIDS (RFB)
E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE

(Two-Envelope Bidding Process with e-Procurement)
The Government of Assam through Government of India has received financing from the World Bank
towards the cost of the APART Project and intends to apply part of the proceeds to the eligible
payment under the contract. Bids are invited online from the eligible bidders from India for the
following works as detailed in the table below.

TABLE

The bidding documents are available online on http://www.assamtenders.gov.in from 18/01/2021
to 18/02/2021. Bidders will be required to register on the website which is free of cost. For
submission of the bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature Certificate (DSC). Bids must
be submitted online on http://www.assamtenders.gov.in on or before 14:00 Hours on 18/02/2021.
Other details can be seen in the bidding document.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer (EAP) PWRD

Janasanyog/CF/3359/20 Assam, Fatasil Ambari, Guwahati-25

SL.
No.

Package
no.

Name of the work Approx.
value of

work
(Rupees in

Lakh)

Bid
security

(INR)

Cost of Bid
Documents

(INR)

Completion
Period

(month)

1 APART/
NOCP/

ROADS/
B-03

Construction of Road from Bahari
Satra main gate to Subha Chenga
Road via Bahari Kumarpara to Chenga
Bahari PWD Road of Bahari village,
Chenga Moza in Barpeta (Length-
1.560 K.M.)

180.78 3,61,560 5,000.00 12

2 APART/
NOCP/

ROADS/
LKR-02

Construction of Road from Sogarpur
PWD to Biswas Chubri connecting
Road of Dolohat Village, Naoboicha
Mouza in Lakhimpur District (Length-
1.00 K.M.)

120.72 2,41,440 5,000.00 9

3 APART/
NOCP/

ROADS/
DNG-03

Construction of Road from Mowamari
Chareng Chapori Road from Ch-0.00
km to Ch-1.40 km including Cross
Drainage Works under APART in
Darrang District (Length- 1.40 K.M.)

167.44 3,34,880 5,000.00 12

4 APART/
NOCP/

MARKETS/
KAR-01

Market Modernization and
Improvement (MMIP) of Jengkha
Market in West Karbi Anglong District
under APART

224.56 4,49,120 5,000.00 15

5 APART/
NOCP/

MARKETS/
KAR-02

Market Modernization and
Improvement (MMIP) of Tumpreng
Market in West Karbi Anglong District
under APART

241.16 4,82,320 5,000.00 15

6 APART/
NOCP/

MARKETS
/CDO-01

Market Modernization and
Improvement (MMIP) of Mothurapur
Weekly Market in Charaideo District
under APART

248.42 4,96,840 5,000.00 15

PNIe-T No. 26/EE/DWS/KD/2020-21 Dt. 06/01/2021
The Executive Engineer, DWS Division Kumarghat,
Unakoti Tripura invites single bid percentage rate e-tender
on behalf of the “Governor of Tripura” for Construction of
Innovative scheme at Karaicherra under Karaicherra VC of
Pecharthal RD Block. Deadline for online bidding is
05.02.2020 Up to 15.00 Hrs. For details please visit
www.tripuratenders.gov.in and for any query please
contact:- eedwsdkgt@gmail.com All subsequent
corrigendum will be available in the website only.
(1) DNle-T No_ 173/SE/DWS/C/KGT/2020-21
Period of downloading of biding documents at:-
07.01.2021 to 05.02.2021.
Deadline for online Bidding:- 05.02.2021 up to 15.00
Hours.
Date & Time of opening Bid: 06.02.2021 up to 16.00 Hours
Place of opening of Bid(s):- O/o the Executive Engineer,
DWS Division, Kumarghat
For details please contact to the office of the undersigned.

For details please visit:- www.tripuratenders.gov.in
FOR AND ON BEHALF OF

THE GOVERNOR OF TRIPURA
Sd/-

Executive Engineer,
DWS Division, Kumarghat,

ICA-C-2761-21 Unakoti Tripura

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Firms are requested to login to http://www.ireps.gov.in-ogin>E-Tendergoods&
services (new) and quote against these tenders, Manual quotations will not be
entertained for these tenders. Closing time for all tender 14.30 hours.

Sl.No. Tender No. Description Due Date

1 26201163A Blower Motor Complete without Imperller 28-JAN-2021

2 11200586A VRLATYPE 120 AH CAPACITY BATTERIES 29-JAN-2021

3 21200779 36 MONTHS OVERHAULING KIT
(PART NO. 790029379) 01-FEB-2021

4 21200765 OVERHAULING KIT FOR 1.5 KG AND
OVERHAULING KIT 02-FEB-2021

5 11200509 ENERGY EFFICIENT LED TUBE
LAMPS 5 WATTS 03-FEB-2021

6 11200407 60 KVA, 750V/415V, 3 PHASE DRYTYPE 04-FEB-2021

7 21200799A Vertical damper 300kgs for secondary
air suspension 04-FEB-2021

The following e-bid has been published in GeM website. Firms are requested to login
to www.gem.gov.in and quoted against the following e-bid. Manual quotations will not
be entertained.

8 GEM/2021/B/960718 Preventive and breakdown maintenance
in MRTS section for 3 years

18-JAN-2021
11.00 hrs.

9 GEM/2021/B/960741 Manning of 11KV/433V substations for
3 years.

18-JAN-2021
12.00 hrs.

10 GEM/2020/B/926571 Canteen services in the premises of
Carriage & Wagon works

28-JAN-2021
16.00 hrs.

PRINcIPAL cHIEf mATERIALS mANAgER

e-TENDER NOTIcE fOR THE SUPPLY Of STORES-No. E-16/2021

follow us on : twitter.com/gmSRailway

LLOOSSTTMYSaleDeedRegistered
DocumentNo.9642dated
10.06.1966 andRegistered
DocumentNo.4748dated
24.05.1967 of PlotNo.F54
Shastri NagarDelhi. Finder
pleaseContactHarshMadan.
9354588746. 0040559997-1

II,, NareshKumarGarg, S/o.Gopi
Ram,R/o-1507/106, Ganesh
Pura,Tri Nagar, Delhi-110035,
have lostmy,original property
documents(GPA),videPlot.No-
73&74, Khasra-No.19/7, Vikas
Nagar, Block-F3, UttamNagar,
NewDelhi-111059. Finder
Contact-8800527528.

0040560025-1

II,,JJaassssiiccaaDass,D/odomnick
dass,Add- b/638dr.Ambedkar-
Nagar,dakshinpuri sec-5,delhi-
62,have lostmyoriginal
certificate/marksheetClass-10
(2015) Rollno-8722468Class-
12(2017) Rollno-9729252CBSE-
DELHI. 0040560057-10

II,,PPRRIIYYAANNSSHHUUChoudhary,S/o
Manoj kumarChoudhary,R/o
221/B st.no-24Nand-
vihar,Dwarka sec-16AN.D-
78,have lostmyoriginal-
certificate/Marksheet
class-10th year-2018Rollno-
8232593CBSE-DELHI.

0040560057-9

New Delhi
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GARGIVERMA
DANTEWADA, JANUARY12

A BAKERY that employs
women who were trafficked
andrescued, transgenders, and
thosewhoaredifferentlyabled
— the district administration
hopes to chart a new course
with this initiative in
Chhattisgarh’s Dantewada.
“Wewanted toprovideem-

ployment tovulnerablegroups
that doesn’t constrain them to
a routine job. The bakery will
supplybreadandother itemsto
hotels and government-run
canteens, as well as explore

other markets. The idea is to
makethemself-sufficient,”said
Astha Rajput, nodal officer of
theproject.
Set up at an initial cost of

aboutRs10lakh, theNavchetna
Bakery, equipped with high-
endmachinery, is yet to be in-
augurated by Chief Minister
BhupeshBaghel.
“We areworking on provid-

ing both the services as well as
the items thatwere not known
in the district so far. It’s a pilot
project,butweareveryhopeful
about it,” said Dantewada
CollectorDeepakSoni.
Anand Sai Paul, 23, the

patissier,saidtheywerelooking

at a confluence ofmodernbak-
ingskillsandlocalproduce.“We
will have the basic flavours but
we are experimenting with
mahua, moringa and local jag-
gery flavours.Weare alsoplan-
ning to use millet and other
grains to make bread and
brownies,” he said.
Paul, a resident of Bacheli in

the district, has a professional
degree and work experience
withsometophotels.“Ireturned
toDantewadabecauseIwanted
toworkhere.Anybaked itemin
Dantewada has to be sourced
fromJagdalpur,whichisover85
kmaway,”hesaid.
Paul has already started

workingonpackagingthebaked
goods, tobe suppliedacross the
state and even outside. “We are
also looking atmakingRagi nu-
tritionbarswith localproduce,”
hesaid.
Traffickedwhen shewas 15,

Rashmi(namechanged),21,was
rescued in 2016. Nowmarried,
she is one of the seven employ-
eesat thebakery.
“I want to earn money like

my husband and brothers-in-
law, so thatnoone inmy family
hastobesentawayinsearchofa
job,” shesaid.
Accompanied by her eight-

month-old daughter, Rashmi
travels for over an hour daily,

fromhervillagetothebakery in
Dantewada. “I want to bake a
cake formydaughterwhen she
turnsone,” shesaid, smiling.
Among the other employ-

ees, one is a transgenderwhile
one of the three men is differ-
ently abled.
Binnu Vek, 21, an employee,

is a resident of Halbaras in
Kuakonda block of the district.
“WhenIfinishedschool,thedis-
trict administration sentme to
PuneforaDiplomainBasicRural
Technology in2018,”hesaid.
But Vek had to return to

Dantewadaafterhisbrother fell
ill.Afterdoingoddjobsforabout
twoyears,Vekwascontactedby

the district officials for the bak-
ery. “When they said I had togo
to Pune again, I was happy. I
missedmisal pav (a local dish),”
he said. “Now, I know how to
bakepav(bread)andIeatitwith
everything,”hesaid.
In November last year, Vek

and threeotherswere sent for a
six-week bakery course at
VigyanAshraminPune.
The Navchetna Bakery has

been painted and decorated by
Pinku Jhagda, an artist from the
Indira Kala Sangeet Vishwa-
vidyalaya in Khairagarh. “I
wanted to keep the decor con-
temporarywhile also introduc-
ingtypesof tribalart,”hesaid.
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TheNavchetnaBakery inDantewadaemployswomenwho
weretraffickedandrescued, thedifferently-abled.GargiVerma

Ragi bars to millet brownies, a bakery with flavours of Dantewada

Vaccines hit the road, over 50 lakh
doses are shipped across India
PRANAVMUKUL,PRABHA
RAGHAVAN,ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
&ATIKHRASHID
NEWDELHI,PUNE,JANUARY12

ABOUT HALF a crore doses of
Serum Institute of India’s (SII’s)
Covishieldvaccinewereshipped
outofPunetocitiesacross India
on Tuesday as the country
launcheditsfinalphaseofprepa-

rations for themass inoculation
drive against the novel coron-
avirus thatbeginsonSaturday.
Thefirstconsignmentof2.64

lakhdosesofthevaccinetookoff
forDelhionaSpiceJetflightsoon
after 8 am, landing in the na-
tional capital a little before 10
am. A GoAir flight to Chennai
and an Air India flight to
Ahmedabad followed. The last
flightof thedaywiththevaccine
cargo, an IndiGo flight to

Lucknow, leftPuneat2.10pm.
By4pm,54.72 lakhdoses of

the vaccine had reached stores
around the country, the Health
Ministry saidat abriefing in the
evening.
Inthemorning,CivilAviation

MinisterHardeepSinghPurihad
posted on Twitter that the four
carriers would operate nine
flights from Pune to ferry 56.5
lakh doses of the vaccine to
Delhi, Chennai, Kolkata,

Guwahati,Ahmedabad,Shillong,
Hyderabad, Vijayawada,
Bhubaneswar,Bengaluru,Patna,
Lucknow,andChandigarh.
A total 477 boxes of vaccine

cargo,eachweighing32kg,were
shipped out, officials in Pune
said.Intheevening,SIICEOAdar
Poonawallatweetedapictureof
a large group of the company’s
employees with themessage:
“An emotionalmoment for the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

OSTENSIBLY to “assuage” farm-
ers’ “hurt” and to create a space
for dialogue on the contentious
farm laws, the Supreme Court
Tuesdayputonhold,untilfurther
orders,theimplementationofthe
threelawsandnamedacommit-
teetosuggest—intwomonths—
what changes, if any, were
neededafterit listenstoallsides.
Thisinterimorderbyabench

headedbyChief Justiceof IndiaS
ABobdeandcomprisingJustices
A S Bopanna and V
Ramasubramanian, echoed
whatthecourthadsaidMonday.
Claiming that negotiations

between the farmers and the
government had been fruitless,
the court said a “committee of
experts” to “negotiate between
the farmers’ bodies and the
Governmentof Indiamaycreate
acongenialatmosphereandim-
prove the trust and confidence
of the farmers”.
Itaddedthatastayof“imple-

mentation of all the three farm
laws” may “assuage the hurt
feelings” of protesting farmers
andencourage themtocometo
thenegotiatingtablewith“con-
fidence”and in“good faith”.
Itwastohelparriveata“fair,

equitableandjustsolution,” the
courtsaid,thatitwasstayingthe
implementation of the laws, a
move Attorney General K K
Venugopal Monday had called
“drastic”.
The three laws are: Farmers’

Produce Trade and Commerce
(PromotionandFacilitation)Act,
2020; Essential Commodities
(Amendment) Act, 2020; and

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Farm unions
welcome
stay but
reject panel:
it’s pro-Govt

ARANYASHANKAR&
RAAKHIJAGGA
NEWDELHI, LUDHIANA,
JANUARY12

WELCOMINGTHEsuspensionof
the newly enacted agriculture
laws, farmer unions opposed to
thelawsannouncedTuesdaythat
theywouldnotparticipateinthe
consultation process to be initi-
atedbyafour-membercommit-
tee appointed by the Supreme
Courttoresolvethestandoff.
Theunionsmaintained they

would only settle for the repeal
of the laws, and their protest
would continue until that de-
mandwasmet — lawyers who
representedtheunionsMonday,
DushyantDave,HSPhoolka,and
ColinGonsalves,werenot pres-
ent in the Supreme Court
Tuesdaywhentheorderwasde-
livered.
In a statement, the Sanyukt

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Most on SC committee
have backed farm laws,
called protests misguided
UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

DECLARING THEYwill not par-
ticipate in any court-ordered
committeeprocess,theAll India
Kisan Sangharsh Coordination
Committee has said themem-
bersofthecommitteenamedby
the apex court “are peoplewho
are known for their support to
the threeActs andhaveactively
advocated for thesame”.
There’sgoodreasonwhy.
All fourmembers havepub-

licly been in favour of the farm
lawsandnoneof themhassup-
ported the demands for repeal-
ing them.Three of the four be-
lieve the protesting farmers are
misguided;theyareunanimous

in their view that the farm laws
will benefit the farmers im-
mensely.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

WITH ITS interim order staying
theimplementationof thethree
new farm laws, the Supreme
Court has entered into un-
chartedterritory.Thisisperhaps
the first time theapexcourthas
stayed a law passed by
Parliamentwithoutsparingeven
a single hearing to examine its
constitutionality — the court’s

primary function.
Although the court’s order

acknowledgesthatthereisapre-
sumption in favour of
Constitutionality of any legisla-
tion,it is,effectively,blurringthe
boundaries of Parliament’s
power to legislate, and the
court’spowersof judicialreview.
“ThisCourt cannotbesaid to

becompletelypowerlesstogrant
astayofanyexecutiveactionun-
der a statutory enactment,” the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Court enters uncharted
territory; in Aadhaar, poll
bonds, took another stand

Author and analyst Fareed Zakaria
is guest at Express e-Adda today
PAROMITACHAKRABARTI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

AS THE Covid-19 pandemic
brought theworld to a standstill
in the first half of 2020, political
analyst, news host on CNNand
bestsellingwriter FareedZakaria
foundhimselfwondering about
thelong-termimpactofwhatwas
obviouslyoneof themostdefin-
ing events of the 21st century.

While he tried tomake sense of
the crisis forhimself, heusedhis
sharp analytical skills to unpack
thefar-reachingconsequencesof
thepandemic inhismost recent

book, Ten Lessons For a Post-
Pandemic World (Allen Lane),

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD, JANUARY12

ROUTED INAssembly aswell as
Parliamentaryelections in2019,
and with the Bharatiya Janata
Party trying to get a foothold in
thestate,NChandrababuNaidu’s
TeluguDesamParty (TDP) is re-
branding its politics in Andhra
Pradesh,withapro-Hindutilt.
Desecrationof idolsandvan-

dalismattemplesinthestatehas
provided itwith a pretext to po-
sitionitselfasaprotectorofHindu
traditions. Suchcommunalpoli-
tics is new to Andhra, and TDP
probably felt the urgency and
compulsion to change tackwith
theBJPhavinginitiatedanaggres-
sivemembershipdrive,andhav-
ingannouncedarathyatranow.
Buoyedbyitsperformancein

neighbouringTelangana,theBJP
is testing thewaters in Andhra

withplanstocontesttheTirupati
Parliamentary seatwhere a by-
election isdue following the re-
cent death of YSRCP MP

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI, JANUARY12

IT WAS a harrowing day for
Indian shuttlers at the Super
1000inBangkok—badminton's
firstmajorunlockdowntourna-
mentinsideabio-bubble—with
the Badminton World
Federation saying that Saina
Nehwal and H S Prannoy had
tested positive for Covid-19 be-

foreallowingthemtoplay,based
ontheantibody test takingcog-
nizanceof themhavingbeenin-
fectedearlier inDecember.
ByTuesdayevening,theBWF

declared that the entire India
squadwascleared toplay.
According to the BWF, the

Thailand Public Health
Ministry’s six-member “work-
ing group” of doctors initially
determined that Nehwal and
Prannoy, andaGermanplayer,

had“testedpositiveon thePCR
test”.But theyalsosaid that the
players’ “antibody IgG was
positive”.
“A positive antibody test

means a person has been in-
fectedwiththeCovid-19virusat
some point in the past. It does
notmean they are currently in-
fected. The trio all contracted
Covid-19 in late2020.Thecom-
mitteewassatisfiedthattheyare

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

INTERIMORDER,NEXTHEARING IN8WEEKS

Pushing theenvelope,SCstays
farm laws, namespanel for talks
Panel tobegin
hearings in10
days;Khalistanis
have infiltrated
protests, saysAG

Farmer leadersatDelhi’sSinghuborderafter theSupremeCourtorderTuesday.AbhinavSaha

Atruckwiththefirstbatchof SerumInstituteof India’sCovishieldvaccinepasses throughagreencorridoronitswayfrom
IGIairport to RajivGandhiSuperSpecialtyHospital inNewDelhiTuesday. TashiTobgyal

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

(Clockwise fromtopleft)
Gulati,Mann, Joshi,Ghanwat

INSIDE

ON LADAKH, READY
TOHOLDGROUND:
ARMYCHIEF
POLITICAL DYNASTY
BIGGEST ENEMYOF
DEMOCRACY: PM
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Fareed
Zakaria

Chaos as Indian shuttlers in Bangkok go
through Covid scare, later cleared to play

Sainahadtestedpositive
mid-December. File

TOBEpolitically relevant
andstaveoff theBJP, the
TeluguDesamParty led
byNChandrababuNaidu
is increasinglyadoptinga
pro-Hindustance.From
recallingYS JaganMohan
Reddy’sChristianfaithto
takingupthecauseof
temples,Naiduhopesto
recapturethepublic
imaginationandbeat the
BJPat itsowngame.

WhyNaidu
ischanging
hispoliticsE●EX

PL
AI
NE
DJAYMAZOOMDAAR

NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

THE FATE of a five-storey, 40-
room hotel, built illegally “by
throwing into the air the statu-
tory provisions of law” in con-
nivancewith officials of multi-
ple government agencies, on
forestlandmeantforabusstand
complex to ease traffic conges-
tion in Mcleodganj, Himachal
Pradesh,camefullcircleafter14
years at the Supreme Court on
Tuesday.
A three-judge bench led by

JusticeDYChandrachudordered
immediatedemolitionof the il-
legalhotel,holdingthatthe“cir-
cumstances highlight not only
conduct oblivious of the envi-
ronmental consequences of
their actions but an active dis-
dain for them in favour of com-
mercialbenefits”.
Thecase,infact,goesbacktwo

decades when, between 1997
and 2001, the Centre allowed
0.573hectareofforestlandonthe
Dharamshalaroadtobediverted
for construction of a parking lot
and a bus stand complex in
Mcleodganj, a popular tourist
destinationinKangradistrict.
Instead, the Himachal

PradeshBusStandManagement
and Development Authority
(HPBSM&DA) decided to con-
struct agroundplus four-storey

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Thehotelcameuponland
setaside forabusstand

With BJP seeking foot
in Andhra door, TDP
takes a Hindutva turn

Law catches up 14 yrs on,
SC orders demolition of
illegal Mcleodganj hotel

THEEDITORIAL PAGE

ASHAPESHIFTING
JUSTICE
BY PRATAPBHANUMEHTA

OUTOFCOURT
BIDTORESOLVEPROBLEM
CREATESPROBLEMS
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DecodingtheSupreme
Court’sorderonfarm
laws
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In today’sepisodeof the ‘3Things’podcast,
we'reanalysingtheSupremeCourt'sorder
onthethree farmlawsthat farmers'groups
areprotesting.
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Stay & talk
court noted in its order. It also
cited the instance of the court
staying the operation of the
Maharashtralawgrantingreser-
vation toMarathas in jobs and
educationalinstitutionsthrough
an interim order in September
2020. However, that law was
stayed after the Bombay High
Courthadexamined theconsti-
tutionalityofthestatuteandthe
rulingwas appealed before the
SupremeCourt.
Even that order, by a two-

judgebenchof JusticesRavindra
Bhat and L Nageswara Rao,
quotesprecedentsonexercising
cautionwhilestayinglegislation
and states that an interim stay
can be granted only on an ex-
plicit findingofunconstitution-
ality.
Thecourthasjustifieditsstay

by arguing that this will create
“confidence”and“trust”tohelp
farmers cometo the talks table.
However, with farmer groups
openly refusing to engagewith
theSupremeCourtpanel,theor-
der risks undermining not only
Parliamentbuttheapexcourtas
well.
In the batch of petitions in

the case, amajority seek direc-
tionstoimplementthelawsand
another category seeks the
court’s interventiontoquell the
protests. Evenwhere the laws
have been challenged on
grounds they are unconstitu-
tional,notablyinthepleabythe
Punjab government, the court
hasdeclinedtohearthatand,in-
stead, chosen to hear pleas re-
lated to theprotests.
Thecourt’sstandonthefarm

lawsisinstarkcontrasttoitspo-
sition in previous instances
when it underlined the pre-
sumption of constitutionality
even in executive orders with-
out the backing of legislation.
This despite the fact that peti-
tioners argued that refusal to
staywould result in irrevocable
lossof fundamental rights.
This argumentwasmade in

2015inthechallengetoAadhaar
when only an order of the
Planning Commission backed
the scheme. The court had re-
ferred the challenge to a larger
benchbutrefusedtostaytheim-
plementationof thescheme.
In the challenge to the elec-

toral bonds scheme, in which
the petitioners in 2017 argued
thatitwouldirreversiblychange
the landscape of political fund-
ing,thecourtrefusedtostaythe

law holding that it has to first
testthelawsagainstthecorner-
stoneof theConstitution.

SC committee
The fourth member —

Bhupinder SinghMann — be-
lievesfarmerinterestsshouldbe
protected and, as such, is in
favour of the amendments that
thegovernmenthasalreadyac-
cededtosuchasawrittenguar-
antee that MSPs would not be
phasedout.On theotherendof
thespectrum,anothermember
— Anil Ghanwat — wants
amendmentswhichfurtherlib-
eralise farmtrade.
Thereisnovoiceinthepanel

for the kind of reservations
against the farm laws that the
protesting farmers are raising.
But between the four of them,
the panel members bring sev-
eral decades of experience, ei-
ther as agricultural economists
or farmer leaders.
As Mann told The Indian

Express,nowthattheyhavebeen
appointed to the panel by the
apex court, theywould be im-
partial in their conduct.

Ashok Gulati
Gulati, Infosys Chair

Professor for Agriculture at the
Indian Council for Research on
International Economic
Relations(ICRIER),was,between
2011and2014,Chairmanof the
Commission for Agricultural
Costs and Prices (CACP), which
advisestheGovernmentof India
on the agriculture price policy
(readMinimumSupport Prices
orMSPs)acrossseveralcrops. In
2015,GulatireceivedthePadma
Shri for his contributions as an
agricultural economist.
Gulati has been a long-time

proponentof liberalisingIndian
agricultureandhaswholeheart-
edly welcomed the three farm
laws in question, designating
them as the “1991moment for
agriculture”.Hebelievesthatthe
farm lawswill not only provide
greater choice to farmers but
also help them earn better re-
turns. For consumers, the laws
will lead to lower prices with
fewerfluctuations.Thelawswill
also lead tomaking agri-value
chainsmoreefficient.

PramodKumar Joshi
Joshi has served as director of
the National Academy of
Agricultural Research
Management,Hyderabadandas
director of the National Centre
forAgricultural

EconomicsandPolicyResearch,
NewDelhi.
His research areas include

technology policy, market, and
institutionaleconomics.
Joshi, too, is a strong sup-

porteroftherecentlyintroduced
farm laws. In a piece in The
FinancialExpresslastDecember,
hebelieves that “anydilution in
the farm laws will constrain
Indianagricultureinharnessing
theemergingglobalopportuni-
ties.” Joshi finds it “regrettable
that the farmers’ agitation has
not yet been resolved, despite
theCentre’spositiveresponseon
consideringgenuinedemands”.

Anil Ghanwat
Ghanwat, 45, is president of
Shetkari Sanghatana, aMaha-
rashtra-based farmers group,
whichlobbiesinfavouroffarmers
gettinggreateraccesstomarkets.
Shetkari Sanghatana was

founded in1979byLateSharad
Joshitodemand“freedomofac-
cess tomarkets and to technol-
ogy” for the Indian farmers.
Ghanwat has been with the
Sanghatanasince1982andbeen
centraltoseveralagitationsthat
either opposed government
monopolyorsupportedliberal-
isationof farmtradeandtheen-
tryofMNCs into India.
Ghanwat, a BSc in agricul-

ture, is also supportive of the
farm laws. Speaking to The
Indian ExpressTuesday, he said:
“Wehavesupported these laws
because it is a step in the right
direction.Wehavebeenfighting
formore liberalisation in agri-
cultureforover40yearsandthis
is the first government since
Independence that has done
anythingabout it.”

Bhupinder S.Mann
Mann, 82, is a formermem-

ber of the Rajya Sabha and the
currentpresidentoftheAllIndia
Kisan Coordination Committee
(AIKCC), which, too, was
founded by Sharad Joshi. He is
also the head of the Bhartiya
KisanUnion.
The AIKCC, which is an um-

brella organisation of several
farmer associations across the
country,hadmetwiththeUnion
AgricultureMinister Narendra

Singh Tomar in December and
expressed their support in
favour of the farm laws.
However,theAIKCCrepresenta-
tives alsowere of the view that
the government could make
someamendments.
AIKCC’spositionisthatthese

reformswill make Indian agri-
culturecompetitivebutthegov-
ernment should bring in safe-
guardstoprotecttheinterestsof
the farmers.

(WITHRAKHIJAGGA)

Farm unions
KisanMorcha,spearheading

the protests by farmer unions
camping at the gates of Delhi
since November 26, said: “We
notedthattheCourthasordered
suspension of implementation
of the laws temporarily.
Suspendingtheimplementation
of the laws as an interimmeas-
ure is welcome, but is not a so-
lution and the farmer unions
havenotbeenaskingforthisso-
lution,giventhefactthattheim-
plementationcanbereinstated...
The Government must repeal
the laws.”
TheMorchasaiditwouldnot

participatein“anysuchcommit-
teeprocess”.
“It is clear that the Court is

being misguided by various
forceseveninitsconstitutionof
a committee. These are people
whoareknownfortheirsupport
to the 3 Acts and have actively
advocated for the same,” the
statement said.
KrantikariKisanUnionpres-

ident Darshan Pal told a press
conference: “We had said yes-
terday if the Supreme Court
makes a committee, it will not
be acceptable to us... We knew
thegovernmentwouldtakethe
burdenoff itsshoulders.Ourde-
mand is for repeal of the laws.
Tomorrow we will celebrate
Lohri…wewill burn the laws.
The boycott of Adani, Ambani
goodswill alsocontinue.”
Balbir SinghRajewal of BKU

(Rajewal) claimed allmembers
of theSC-appointedcommittee
were“pro-government”.
“Wehadsaidyesterdayitself

that we will not present our-
selves before a committee... All
members of the committee are

pro-government... We cannot
accept such a committee. Even
principally,webelievecommit-
tees are just away to divert at-
tention… (from) the govern-
ment so that pressure is lifted
from them, andwe keep fight-
ing in thecourt,”hesaid.
The January 26 tractor pa-

rade to Delhi, he said, will go
ahead as planned and will be
“completelypeaceful”.
Jagmohan Singh of BKU

(Dakaunda)saidthefarmerswere
not in favourof thestayas itwas
a temporary solution. “Wehad
saidourprotestwillbeindefinite,
anditwillstillbeindefinite.Aaj5
raaste ruke hain, kal shayad 10
raaste rukenge (today five roads
areblocked,tomorrowmaybe10
willbeblocked),”hesaid.
PremSinghBhanguoftheAll

India Kisan Federation said:
“Laws were not made by the
SupremeCourt.Theyweremade
by the BJP government. They
needtorepealit.Thisisafightbe-
tween the people and the gov-
ernment,wedon'twanttheonus
shiftedfromthegovernment.”
JhandaSingh JethukeofBKU

(Ugrahan)said:“Thefour-mem-
ber committee formed by the
SupremeCourt comprises peo-
ple in favour of the farm laws.
Hence,wedon'texpectanything
from this committee. Although
weareyet toseetheSCorder,all
I can say is thatwe respect the
court'sdecisiontostaytheimple-
mentation,butourmaindemand
istorepealthelawsandwestand
bythatdemandevennow.”

Vaccines
teamat@SerumInstIndiaasthe
firstshipmentsof#Covishieldfi-
nallyleaveformultiplelocations
across India.”
As of Tuesday, the virus had

infectedmore than 1.04 crore
and killedmore than 1.51 lakh
individualsacross India.
“The vaccine consignments

were transported in thebellyof
scheduled passenger flights on
Tuesday. Since these were the
initial shipments, the quantity
wasless,andcould,therefore,be
accommodated in passenger
flights.Goingahead,therecould
be a requirement for freighter
aircraft,” an executivewith one

of theairlines said.
SpiceJet flew consignments

of 276,000 doses to Guwahati,
996,000 doses to Kolkata,
3,72,000 doses to Hyderabad,
480,000dosestoBhubaneswar,
648,000 doses to Bengaluru,
552,000 doses to Patna, and
408,000 doses to Vijayawada
fromPune.
“OnDayOne,SpiceJetisship-

ping 4 million doses of
Covishield vaccine weighing
closeto11tonnestoeightdiffer-
ent cities which include
Guwahati, Kolkata, Hyderabad,
Bhubaneswar,Bengaluru,Patna,
Vijayawada&Delhi,”AjaySingh,
SpiceJet’schairmanandmanag-
ingdirector said.
IndiGo said it transported

900kgofvaccineconsignments
from Pune to Chandigarh and
Lucknow.“StartingfromJanuary
13, the vaccines will be trans-
ported fromMumbai to other
cities basis the allocation,” the
airlinesaid inastatement.
GoAir transported 7.08 lakh

doses to Chennai, and Air India
flew 2.76 lakh doses to
Ahmedabad.
Asked how the government

was deciding howmany doses
would go to each state, Health
Secretary Rajesh Bhushan said
thisinformation“willbeshared”.
Dr V K Paul, NITI Aayog's
Member, Health. said: “It is be-
ing done. Whenwe come out
withthis,wewill letyouknow.”

Mcleodganj
shoppingandhotelcomplexon
BOT(BuildOperateTransfer)ba-
sis with a private construction
companyin2003.Thestatealso
stoodguarantee for abank loan
of Rs 8 crore availed by the pri-
vatedeveloper.
Then, in brazen violation of

law,thestategovernmentsanc-
tioned mutation of the forest
landinfavourofHimachalRoad
TransportCorporation(HRTC)in
2006.Constructionwasatanad-
vancedstage,whenin2007,fol-
lowing a legal challenge, the
statesoughtpostfactoclearance
from the Union Environment
Ministry for changing the land
use. The application was re-
jected the same year. But the
constructioncontinued.

In2008,aninquiryreportby
the SC-appointed Central
Empowered Committee (CEC)
concluded that “there has been
absolute anarchy in thematter
of construction”asHPBSM&DA
under the chairmanship of GS
Bali, then Transport, Tourism
and Civil Aviation minister of
Himachal Pradesh, openly
favoured the private contractor
by giving tacit approval for the
construction of four additional
floors in thebus stand complex
besidesallowingconstructionof
an additional 1,600 sq mt of
commercial area at the ground
floor.
Besidesthetransportdepart-

ment, other state government
agenciesplayedtheirpartinthis
“absoluteanarchy”:
REVENUE:Sanctionedmu-

tation of forest landwithout an
NOC from the forest depart-
ment.
FOREST:Did not issue any

notices to the violators or filed
any complaints in the court of
law as per the statutory provi-
sion.
TOWN AND COUNTRY

PLANNING: Issued three stop-
worknoticesduring2007-2008
but never filed any complaint
againstunauthorisedconstruc-
tioninthecourtof lawasperthe
statutoryprovision.
ELECTRICITY:Did not dis-

connect power supplymisused
by the private builder for com-
mercialactivitiesforsevenyears.
DHARAMSHALAMUNIC-

IPAL COMMITTEE:No action
againstconstructionwithoutan
approvedsiteplan.
Tofind“awayoutof thister-

rible muddle created by the
deepvested interestsandat the
same time ensuring that those
who have connived in the seri-
ous lapse are not allowed to go
scot-free”, the CEC report rec-
ommended that the structure
be “pulled down”within three
monthstocreateaparkinglotas
originally approved. It also pro-
posedaninquiryto“sendaclear
signal to thebuildingmafia”.
As HPBSM&DA and the

builder insisted that theywere
notheardproperly,thecasehung
firetill2015whentheSCreferred
ittotheNationalGreenTribunal
(NGT)whichupheldtheCECre-
port. Terming the construction
“illegal, unauthorised and con-
trary to law” besides “being an
eyesore inthe lapofnature” ina
2016 judgment, the tribunal or-
deredthedemolitionofthehotel
and an inquiry by the Chief
Secretary, besides imposing
penaltiesonthebuilderandthe
statedepartmentsconcerned.
Immediately, both

HPBSM&DA and the builder
challengedtheNGTorderbefore
theSCwhichstayedthedemoli-
tion, and asked theDistrict and
Sessions Judge, Kangra, to hold
an inquiry.

TDP politics
BDurgaprasadRao.Thatmaybe
so, but it is the TDP, the NDA’s
ally till a bitter break-up in
March 2018, which has
launchedfieryattacksontheYS-
RCP government and Chief
MinisterYSJaganMohanReddy.
“ChandrababuNaiduisusing

BJP’s tactics tokeephis flock to-
gether andalso counter theBJP.
HehasbeenscalingupHindutva
politics with each success
episode of BJP in Telangana. If
the BJP intensifies its powerful
politicsofpolarisation, itwillbe
easiertodrawTDPsupportbase
into its fold rather than YSRCP
supportbasewhichissolidlybe-
hind Y S JaganMohan Reddy. If
that happens, BJP will replace
TDPinAndhrajustasithasdone
soinTelanganabyelbowingout
theCongress,” sayspolitical sci-
entistProf KNageshwaraRao.
TakenabackbytheTDP’sag-

gressivestand,andnottobeleft
behind, the BJP Tuesday an-
nouncedtheywouldtakearath
yatra from Ramatheertham in
Vizianagaram to Kapilatheer-
thamnear Tirupati. The choice

of Ramatheerthamas the start-
ingpointof theyatramaynotbe
without reason.
Just last Tuesday, the 400-

year old idol of Lord Rama at
Ramatheertham in
Vizianagaramwas desecrated.
And TDP’s Naidu had strongly
criticised the government for
lack of action. “One should not
showsuchreligiousintolerance.
The slogan Jai Sri Ram is re-
soundinginAyodhyaatpresent.
The Lord Rama temple at
Ramatheertham has always
been held in high regard in
Andhra. In such a temple, mis-
creants beheaded the Rama
statue, but the government is
nottakinganystepstocatchthe
culprits,’’Naidusaid.
In 2014, when the TDPwas

an NDA ally, the BJP had won
four Assembly and two Lok
Sabha seats in Andhra Pradesh.
However, as YSRCP swept the
polls in 2019, the BJP drew a
blankanditsvotesharedropped
to0.84per cent comparedwith
3percent in2014.
BJP’sproactiveHindutvapol-

iticshasmadeNaiduwary.“This
isthefearthathasdrivenTDPto
adopt the ideological strategies
of BJP. BJP leaders are openly
claiming that they will soon
makeTDPirrelevantandwillbe
the main rival to YSRCP. To
weaken TDP, BJP is already try-
ingtowooinfluentialTDP lead-
ersofdifferentcastes,’’ saysProf
Rao.
ThestatementsbyTDPlead-

ers in the last fewdays indicate
that it would not be averse to
adopting a shrill tone. While
Naidu and his son Nara Lokesh
affirmed TDP’s secular politics,
they said Reddy can not be
sparedforhisutterdisregardfor
the sentiments of other reli-
gions. “CM Y S Jagan Mohan
Reddy is a betrayer of Hindus,’’
Naidualleged.
He did not stop at that, and

evenreferredtoJagan’sreligion.
“JaganReddymaybeaChristian.
But thinking to use power for
converting Hindus is wrong. If
people in power resort to reli-
giousconversions,itamountsto
betrayal,’’ he said. Many party
leadersalsomakeobliquerefer-
ences to Jagan’s faith andallege
hedoesn’thaveregardforHindu
traditions.

Bangkok
not infected and do not pose a
dangertothetournament,”itsaid.
Accordingtoexperts,aposi-

tive antibody test usually sug-
gests thatapersonhadbeenin-
fected with SARS-CoV-2, the
virusthatcausesCovid-19,inthe
past. Guidelines issued by the
TheCenters forDiseaseControl
and Prevention (CDC) in theUS
statethatthosewhoreceivepos-
itive results on an antibody test
but don’t have symptoms of
Covid-19, and have not been
near those whomay have the
virus,arenotlikelytohaveacur-
rent infection.
After the earlier positive re-

sult, the Indian players under-
went a second PCR test and an
antibody blood test for further
confirmation.
Butnothingbetter illustrated

the situation in Bangkok than
KidambiSrikanthpostingpictures
of his bleeding nose after “un-
pleasanttesting”.
“Wetakecareofourselvesfor

thematchnot to comeandshed
blood forTHIS.However, I gave4
testsafterIhavearrivedandIcan’t
sayanyof themhavebeenpleas-
ant.Unacceptable," hewroteon
socialmedia.

Fareed Zakaria
releasedinOctoberlastyear.
Zakaria, 56, will be the

guestat theExpresse-Addaon
Wednesday. Hewill be in con-
versation with Anant Goenka,
Executive Director, The Indian
Express Group, and Vandita
Mishra, National Opinion
Editor, The Indian Express.
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SC stays farm laws
Farmers (Empowerment and
Protection)AgreementonPrice
Assurance and FarmServices
Act,2020.
Asaconsequenceofthestay,

the court said, theMSPsystem
shallbemaintaineduntilfurther
orders. “In addition, farmers’
landholdingsshallbeprotected,
i.e., no farmer shall be dispos-
sessedordeprivedofhistitleas
a result of anyaction takenun-
dertheFarmLaws”.
The court’s committeewill

include:BhupinderSinghMann,
National President, Bhartiya
KisanUnionandAll IndiaKisan
Coordination Committee;
Pramod Kumar Joshi,
Agricultural Economist and
Director for South Asia,
International Food Policy
ResearchInstitute;AshokGulati,
Agricultural Economist and
Former Chairman of the
Commission for Agricultural
Costs and Prices; and Anil
Ghanwat, President, Shetkari
Sanghatana.
Thiscommitteehasbeenset

up“for thepurposeof listening
tothegrievancesof thefarmers
relatingtothefarmlawsandthe
viewsoftheGovernmentandto
make recommendations,” the
courtsaid.
Thecourtgaveittwomonths

to submit its report containing
recommendationsfromthedate
ofitsfirstsittingwhichthebench
said“shallbeheldwithin10days
fromtoday”.
“Every personwho is gen-

uinely interested in solving the

problemisexpectedtogobefore
thecommittee,” the court said.
“Thecommitteewillnotpunish
you or pass any orders. Itwill
submitareporttous”.
Initsbidtobroadbasepartic-

ipation,thecourtsaidthat“rep-
resentatives of all the farmers’
bodies,whether theyarehold-
ingaprotestornotandwhether
theysupportoropposethelaws,
shallparticipateinthedelibera-
tionsof thecommitteeandput
forththeirviewpoints.”
TheSCaskedtheCentralgov-

ernmenttobearallexpensesfor
thecommitteetoholdsittingsat
Delhioranywhere.
The bench is hearing peti-

tions against and for the farm
lawsandalso someseeking re-
movalof theprotestors inview
ofCovid-19andforcausingpub-
licinconvenience.
OntheAG’s“vehement”op-

position to the stay, the bench
saidthatalthoughitappreciates
thatsubmission,“thisCourtcan-
not be said to be completely
powerlesstograntstayofanyex-
ecutiveactionunderastatutory
enactment”andreferred to the
SC direction in the Maratha
reservationmatter.Throughout
the hearing Monday and
Tuesday,thebenchwasfirmon
setting up the committee de-
spitebeing told thatprotesting
farmershadresolvednot toco-
operate with any such
Committeeandthecounselwho
represented them Monday,
DushyantDave,HSPhoolkaand
ColinGonsalves,werenotpres-

entinthecourttoday.
AdvocateMLSharma,who

saidhe represents someof the
unions,toldthebenchthatsome
farmershadinformedhimthey
werenot readytogobefore the
committee.
Butthebenchsaidmembers

oftheBarmustshowsomeloy-
altytothejudicialprocess.“You
cannot reject the process if it
doesnotsuityou.Youwillhave
tocooperatewithusandaccord-
inglyspeaktotheclient.Youcan-
not tell us negative without
telling something positive to
yourclients”.
TheCJIhadsaidonMonday

that the courtwas not getting
intothequestionofrepealingthe
lawbutwasstrivingforanami-
cable settlement. On Tuesday
theCJIadded:“...Whatneedsto
beseeniswhichpartneedstobe
deletedfromthelawandwhich
shouldstay...thatiswhythecom-
mitteeisneeded”.
Advocate Sharmaalso said

thatthefarmerswereupsetthat
thePrimeMinisterwasnotspea-
kingtothem.Tothis,theCJIsaid
thePMisnotapartybeforeitand
thecourtcannotinstructhim.
Intervening,SolicitorGeneral

TusharMehtatoldthecourtthat
theAgricultureMinister is talk-
ingtothefarmers.
When one of the lawyers

saidtherewasaconfusionifthe
committee's rolewas that of a
mediator, thecourt responded:
“Whosaidit’smediation?”
The absence of Dave,

Gonsalves and Phoolka at

Tuesday’shearingdidn’tgoun-
noticed and the CJIwondered
where they were. Senior
AdvocateHarishSalve submit-
ted it's a coincidence that they
werenotpresent. “I saywith a
heavyheartthatnobodyisinter-
estedinthejudicialprocess...This
isreallyconcerning”,hesaid.
Sourcesclosetothem,how-

ever,saidthatsincethecasewas
onlylistedfororders,theydidnot
appearTuesday.
Salve referred to concerns

highlighted by the Solicitor
General inanapplicationabout
the possibility of trouble on
RepublicDay and said the pa-
radeshouldgoonunblemished.
TheapplicationbytheCentrere-
ferredtoplansbytheprotestors
tocarryoutatrolley/tractor/ve-
hiclemarchinthenationalcap-
ital by thoseprotesting against
thenewfarm laws to “disrupt”
RepublicDayandsoughtan in-
junctionagainstit.
Issuingnoticeontheplea,the

benchsaidthatDavehadunder-
takenMonday therewill beno
tractorrallyonthatdayinDelhi.
When the bench was in-

formedthatanapplicationhad
beenfiledbeforeitallegingthat
abannedorganisationisextend-
ing support to the farmers, the
courtaskedtheAGaboutit.
Venugopal claimed

“Khalistanis”hadinfiltratedthe
ongoing farmers' protest to
which thebenchaskedhimto
file anaffidavit. The lawofficer
said that he will do so by
Wednesday.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterManish
Sisodiaconductedasurprise in-
spection at Northwest Delhi's
labourofficeonTuesdayandter-
minated itsmanager fromserv-
ice, after hewas found guilty of
alleged irregularities in the
registration of construction
workers.
Afterreceivingcomplaintson

thematter, Sisodia, who is also
the Delhi labourminister, con-

ductedasurpriseinspectionand
detected"graveirregularities"in
adozencases, a statement from

theDelhigovernmentsaid.
During the inspection,

Sisodia also directed the labour
officers to carry out allwork re-
latedtoregistrationandwelfare
of the labourers as per the rules
andwithin the stipulated time
period.
"The deputy chief minister

terminated themanager of the
Northwest Delhi Labour Office
with immediate effect," the
statement said.
Thecomplaintsrangedfrom

notfollowingproperprocedures
to negligence by labour office

workers,whousedphotographs
ofwomeninsteadofmeninthe
registrationdocuments.
Inanothercase,irregularities

in the registration of a worker,
whophysicallyvisitedtheoffice
but used a previously pho-
tographedimageinsteadofalive
photograph fromthevisit itself,
was found.
As per officials, Sisodia said

no negligencewill be tolerated
by the Delhi government in
implementing welfare plans
meant for labourers in the na-
tional capital.
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NORTHEASTDELHIRIOTSCASES

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY12

DELHI POLICE Tuesday told the
DelhiHighCourt that itdoesnot
have the authority to appoint
SpecialPublicProsecutors(SPPs),
but had recommended the
names to theDelhi government
in theDelhi riots cases.While it
saiditsrecommendationsarenot
bindingontheDelhigovernment,
thestatetoldthecourtthatithad
rejected the names but later ac-
ceptedthemfollowinginterven-
tionoftheLt-Governorandtheir
approvalbythePresident.
Thesubmissionwasmade in

apetitionseekingsettingasideof
the appointment of SPPs for the
cases of NortheastDelhi riots. In
itswrittenreply,DelhiPolicealso
describedas"misconceived"the
argument that such recommen-
dations casts aspersions on the
impartialityof theprosecution.
In a cabinetmeeting chaired

byChiefMinisterArvindKejriwal

last year, theDelhi government
hadrejectedthepaneloflawyers
theDelhiPolicehadchosentoar-
gue the cases in theHigh Court
and Supreme Court, saying it
wouldimperilafreeandfairtrial.
The police Tuesday told the

court:"TheappointmentofSPPs
falls in the exclusive domain of
thestatesubjecttotheprovisions
ofArticle239-AAofConstitution
of India, which says that the
LieutenantGovernorhastoacton
the 'aid andadvice' of Council of
Ministers. Incaseofdifferenceof
opinion,theLieutenantGovernor,
can make a reference to the

President fordecisionandhas to
act according to the decision
given thereon." It also said that
thedepartmenthasconsistently
recommendedtheappointment
of certain counsel as SPPs to the
Delhi government. "Themere
recommendation of certain
names for appointment of SPPs
by the answering respondent
doesnotturnanySPPsappointed
by the relevant authority as 'pri-
vatecounsel'fortheDelhiPolice,"
thereplyreads.
Duringthehearing, theDelhi

government counsel submitted
that the list sent byDelhi Police
earlierwas not accepted by the
state,whichhadmadeadifferent
listof SPPs.Duetothedifference
of opinion, the counsel submit-
ted, the Lt Governor intervened
inthematterandreferredittothe
President. The list sent byDelhi
Policewas ultimately accepted
andthegovernmentonly issued
the notification, the court was
told.
The petition against the ap-

pointmentofSPPshasbeenfiled
by Delhi Prosecutors Welfare
Association on the ground that
the appointmentsmade on the
recommendationsofDelhiPolice
areinviolationofthelaw.Thepe-
titioner is a registered union of
publicprosecutorsfunctioningin
thedistrictcourtsofDelhi.
Seekingappointmentofinde-

pendentSPPs,thepetitionalsoar-
guesthattheSPPshavebeenap-
pointed without any
consultations with the
Directorate of Prosecution and
that the influence of the police
overthepublicprosecutorscasts
doubtovertheiractions.
The petition adds that grave

allegationswere levelledagainst
policeduringtheriotsandargues
that the appointments on their
recommendation thus casts se-
rious doubts on the fair conduct
ofcriminaltrial.Followingabrief
hearing,JusticePratibhaMSingh
referredthematterforlistingbe-
fore the PIL bench and listed the
caseforhearingonMarch15.

TheDelhigovthowever
toldthecourt ithad
rejectedthenamesbut
acceptedthem
followingintervention
of theL-Gandapproval
bythePresident

Only recommended spl public
prosecutors to Delhi govt: Police

BE CAREFUL, DON'T PANIC
BIRD FLU- HEALTH ADVISORY

Bird Flu is a viral disease of poultry and other birds including wild and
migratory birds. It is caused by Influenza type H5 or H7 virus. It may be
transmitted to human beings.

PUBLIC ARE HEREBY ADVISED TO FOLLOW
THESE PRECAUTIONS:

Dos
• Report incidence of any unusual sickness or mortality in

birds to State Bird Flu Helpline 011 23890318 or nearest
veterinary institution.

• Eat eggs and poultry products completely cooked at
0

more than 70 C for 30 minutes

• Wash hands frequently at the time of handling raw
poultry products

• Take due care of personal hygiene by maintaining
cleanliness in surroundings

• Utensils used for food, water etc. for feeding birds and
their cages should be washed properly with detergents.

• All chicken wastes must be disposed off properly

• Follow restrictions on movement / sale of poultry and its 
products

Don’ts
• Avoid unnecessary contact with dead birds

• Do not consume half cooked chicken/bird or half
boiled/half fried eggs

• Avoid contact with birds nest, uncleaned cages, water
pots, feeder etc

• Avoid direct contact with bird's secretions and droppings

• Do not keep raw meat near the cooked meat/or other 
food items eaten raw

• Do not use dead poultry birds for consumption

• Do not go in water bodies.

IT IS ABSOLUTELY SAFE TO CONSUME PROPERLY COOKED POULTRY MEAT AND EGGS

Developement Department, Government of NCT of Delhi
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Alsoholds labourportfolio

Manager fired after Sisodia surveys labour
office over complaints of irregularities

New Delhi



SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON, JANUARY12

THE WILDLIFE corridor of
the Aravallis in Gurgaon and
Faridabadharboursaricher“vari-
ety ofmammals” than theAsola
Wildlife Sanctuary, despite not
having asmuch protection, ac-
cordingtoarecentstudy.Thefind-
ing, its proponents say, indicates
theimportanceofpreservingthis
sectionofforestcoverinHaryana.
Thestudy—a“systematicas-

sessment” of mammals in the
wildlife corridor formed by the
Aravalli hills in Gurgaon and
FaridabadwiththeAsolaWildlife
Sanctuary in Delhi — has been
carriedoutbySunilHarsana,are-
searcher fromMangar village,
with “inputs” fromecologist Dr
Ghazala Shahabuddin and envi-
ronmental analyst Chetan
Agarwal. Dr Shahabuddin and
Agarwal are also Senior Fellows
at the Centre for Ecology,
Development and Research
(CEDAR). Conducted over two
seasonsin2019,thestudyis“sup-
ported” by WWF-India Small
GrantsProgrammeandCEDAR.
Speaking to The Indian

Express,Harsanasaid,“Themost

interesting finding of the study
wasthatincomparisontoAsola,
the Haryana portion of the
Aravallis had more wildlife
movement — despite the fact
thatAsolaisawildlifesanctuary
andhasmore legalprotection.”
This is stated in the study as

well: “Both Gurgaon and
Faridabad Aravallis were found
to harbour extremely rich vari-
ety of mammals, more so than
AsolaWLSwhichistheonlypart
of this area having formal pro-
tectionasawildlifesanctuary...”
It states that this can be at-

tributedto“theattitudeof toler-
ancetowildlife”amongstthelo-
cal population, “general low
density of people”, and “subsis-
tence agricultural practices”
prevalent in the twodistricts.
“Thestudyindicatedthat the

hotspotofwildlifeinthiscorridor
is actually between Damdama
andMangar Bani, andwildlife
moves from there to Asola
throughtheAravalliinFaridabad.
ThisindicatesthatAsolawillsur-
viveaslongastheAravalliregion
of Gurgaon and Faridabad sur-
vives.Ifthisfinishes,Asolawillau-

tomatically finish as well. It is,
hence, critical to protect this re-
gion,”saidHarsana.
The study reveals that 15

species of mammals were
recorded in the 200 sq kmarea
that was covered, including
GurgaonAravallis,MangarBani,
Faridabad Aravallis, and Asola
WildlifeSanctuary.Althoughthe
largest number of species was
recorded in Faridabad Aravallis
(14), followed by Gurgaon
Aravallis (11),Mangar Bani (10)
andAsola(9),theencounterrates
in Mangar Bani and Gurgaon
Aravalliswere30%higher.
Leopard species, the study

found,“maybeincreasing”inthis
region,whichisalsoindicatedby
“increasingtrendinconflictsitu-
ationsandroad-killsoverthelast
10years”.Thedensityofleopards
and other endangered species,
including striped hyena, the
study finds, is approximately
double in Gurgaon Aravallis of
whatitisinFaridabadandAsola.
Warning that highways, es-

pecially theGurgaon-Faridabad
Expressway,andincreasingcon-
structionarea “major threat” to
the wildlife corridor, the study
states,“Itisimperativetocontrol
landusechangeandprotect the

wildlife corridor and habitat
fromfurtherfragmentation,con-
structionanddeforestation...”
Dr Shahabuddin reiterated

this, stating that the Gurgaon-
Faridabad expressway poses a
major barrier tomovement of
wildlife between theAravallis of
DelhiandHaryana.
“Constructionofexpressways

andhighways,andplanning,also
needs to take into account
wildlifeinthecity,suchasbycon-
structingunderpassesorflyovers
thatallowatleastaportionofthe
wildlife tocross fromonepart to
the other andprevent complete
fragmentation ofwildlife popu-
lationsbetweenAravallisofDelhi
andHaryana. It is rare for such a
denselypopulatedmetropolitan
areatohavethiskindofwildlife...
Community-basedconservation
mustbelookedatwhichdoesn’t
restrictwhat is alreadyhappen-
ingintermsofgrazingandfarm-
ing—itisthelowcarbonlifestyle
ofthelocalpeoplethatishelping
to conserve the area,” she told
TheIndianExpress.
“The government needs to

understandthateven if you just
protect this section of the
Aravalli, most species will be
able to regenerate....,” shesaid.

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

LOHRI, ONE of Punjab’s biggest
harvest festivals celebrated on
January13eachyeartomarkthe
end of the winter solstice, has
taken on a political hue at the
farmers’ protest sites this time.
Farmersaresettoburncopiesof
the three farm laws, alongwith
theusualofferings,tomaketheir
objectionclear.
The Sanyukt KisanMorcha

hadgivenacall toburnthe laws

a few days ago, and a link to
download the samewasshared
throughWhatsApp and other
platforms. Physical copies too
will becirculated.
“Farmers are preparing to

celebrate Lohri tomorrowatall
bordersofDelhi,wheretheyare
sitting on dharna. This time,
Lohri will be celebrated by
burningcopiesof thethreecen-
tral farm laws. A large number
of farmers from Uttar Pradesh
are also joining thismovement
at Ghazipur border,” the
SanyuktKisanMorcha said in a

statement.
Usually,edibleitemslikejag-

gery,popcorn,rewriandsesame
areofferedtothebonfireduring
Lohri celebrations, and folk
songsanddances takeplace.
At the Singhu border on

Tuesday, farmers said while
they would celebrate Lohri by
burning farmlaws, theydidnot
wanttopartakeinabigcelebra-
tion due to farmer deaths and
suicides.
“Initially, wewere planning

to have a proper celebration
with folk songsanddances.But

intherecentdays,withfarmers
committingsuicide,wefeel it is
not amoment to celebrate. Just
yesterday, someoneheredrank
poison on the stage... so the
mood is very sombre,” said
LovepreetSingh,oneof thevol-
unteers.
Harpreet Singh, a farmer

from a village near Chandigarh,
also said the focuswould be on
burning the laws and not so

muchoncelebration.“Whenwe
celebrateLohri,wesingasong—
‘Ishvar aa, dalidar ja’ — to send
awaythecold.Inthecurrentsce-
nario... the laws are our dalidar.
Sowewillsingthesongkeeping
this inmind,”hesaid.
“This protest is not just a

farmers’ protest, it is a citizen’s
protest. Theway it is goingwith
the government not looking to
repeal the laws,wewill alsonot
move. Sirf Lohri nahi, lagta hai
baisakhibhiyahinmananipadegi
(NotjustLohri, lookslikewewill
have to celebrate Baisakhi here

too),”hesaid.
Baisakhi is another harvest

festival of Punjabwhich is cele-
bratedonApril 14everyyear.
Despitethepoliticalcolourto

the festival, and celebrations
subdued, families and relatives
of some protesters are likely to
arriveonWednesday.
“The mother of one of our

volunteers,Dildeep,iscomingto
Delhi tomorrow just for Lohri.
We expect the Lohri bonfire to
take place in at least 8-10 spots
at the Singhu protest site,” said
LovepreetSingh.
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From MCDs, 95k
frontline workers
in line for vaccine

AtSinghuborderon
Tuesday.AbhinavSaha

BRIEFLY
Rs64crcash
subsidyfor
11Lstudents
New Delhi: The Delhi
Cabinet Tuesday ap-
proved Rs 6.37 crore for
disbursement of cash
subsidy to about 11 lakh
studentsof itsschools for
their textbooksandwrit-
ingmaterial. “Throughfi-
nancial assistance, we
hopeall our childrenwill
beabletopurchasestudy
material and textbooks
and stay connected to
theirstudies,”saidDeputy
Chief Minister Manish
Sisodia.

Remove
hangingwires
inChandni
Chowk:HC
New Delhi: The Delhi
High Court Tuesday
asked various agencies,
including telecom com-
panies, to comply with
the order for removal of
hangingwiresandcables
in the Chandni Chowk
areaandwarnedof con-
tempt action in case of
non-compliance.

3offamily
heldfortheft
NewDelhi:A 55-year-old
woman, her 21-year-old
daughterand19-year-old
son were arrested for
allegedly stealing gold
jewellery froma shop in
SouthDelhi’s Chattarpur,
saidpolice.ENS

FARMERS SAY WILL BURN COPIES OF FARM LAWS TODAY

‘Not just Lohri, seems like we might celebrate Baisakhi at Singhu too’

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

THE FIRST batch of Covishield
vaccine containing 2.64 lakh
doses reached Delhi’s central
storage facility at Rajiv Gandhi
Super Specialty Hospital, amid
high security, on Tuesday. From
this hospital,which is located in
EastDelhi’s DilshadGarden, the
vaccineswill be transported in a
specialvehicletovaccinationcen-
tresacrossthenationalcapital.
A total of 603 cold chain

points have been identified
acrossthecitytoserveastheim-
munisation centres. According
to officials, 22 boxes, each con-
taining1,200vialsofthevaccine,
havebeendelivered.Eachvialof
5millilitreshas10doses,which
will first be administered to
healthcare and frontlinework-
ers once the vaccination pro-
grammestarts fromJanuary16.
Athospitalsshortlistedbythe

government for carryingout the
immunisation programme,
preparations are in full swing.
Atotalof89sessionsites—40gov-
ernmentand49privatehospitals
—havebeenidentifiedtoadmin-
isterthevaccineinthefirstphase.
“The vaccination roll-out is

expected to be kicked off from
LokNayakHospitalonSaturday
inthepresenceofChiefMinister
Arvind Kejriwal and Health
Minister Satyendar Jain,” said a
seniorDelhigovernmentofficial.
At the hospital — the Delhi

government’sbiggestCovidfacil-
ity — authorities have ensured
completeWiFi connectivity in

and around stationswhere the
vaccination processwill be car-
riedoutsotheCoWINappforreg-
istration of beneficiaries can be
usedseamlessly.Thehospitalhas
prepared a list of around 4,000
healthcareworkerswhowill be
vaccinatedduringthedrive.
DrSureshKumar,medicaldi-

rector of the hospital, told The
Indian Express: “During the first
day, wewill be vaccinating 50
peoplebuteventuallyourtarget
willbetovaccinateatleast200a
day.We have one centrewhere
50 peoplewill be administered
thevaccine,butwewilladdthree
more centres in the coming
weeks.Around20staff fromthe
hospital have been put on the

dutytoensureasmoothdrive.”
A list of 2,25,000 healthcare

workershasbeenprepared,who
will be vaccinated in the first
phase. Thegovernmentwill also
include teacherswhoworkedas
frontlineworkersduringthepan-
demic.
Dr A KRana,medical super-

intendentofRamManoharLohia
Hospital, said: “A list of the reg-
isteredpeoplewillbesenttothe
hospital.Aseparatewaitingarea
hasbeenprepared.Wewillthen
observe the beneficiary for a
minimum30minutesforanyad-
verseevent.Wehaveadedicated
ICUwhich will be close to the
vaccinationcentre incaseof any
adverse outcome.” The hospital

has prepared a list of around
7,000healthcareworkersforthe
vaccinationprogramme.
The city will vaccinate 51

lakhpeopleinthefirstphase, in-
cluding police officers, civil de-
fence volunteers, those aged
above 50, and people aged be-
low50withco-morbiditiessuch
asdiabetesandheartailments.
Dr Suneela Garg, a public

health expert, said: “The ideaof
conducting the first phase in
hospitals is to ensure ease of
availability for staffmembers.”

Security stepped up
at storage facility
Rajiv Gandhi hospital

spokesperson Dr Chhavi Gupta

said: “A three layered-security
arrangement hasbeenmadeat
the periphery of the hospital.
CCTVshavebeeninstalledinside
and outside the campus. We
havealsodeployedour security
staff tomanthestoragefacility.”
DCP(Shahdara)AmitSharma

said,“Wehavedeployedaround

30-40 personnelroundtheclock
atthestoragearea.Wehavealso
set up a control room inside the
hospital and are allowing entry
topeopleonly if thehospitalad-
ministrationgrantspermission.”
DCP (Airport) RajeevRanjan

added that PCR vanswillmoni-
tor thesitewhileonpatrol.

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

THE THREEmunicipal corpora-
tions have given a list of 95,000
frontline workers to the Delhi
government to receive the
Covid-19 vaccine, ahead of the
country-wide immunisation
driveon January16.
A senior SouthMCD official

said their listof 33,046workers
includes health workers, safai
karamcharis, teachers andcon-
tractual staff engaged inCovid-
related work. The official said
that in the first phase, around
10,000 health workers — doc-
tors,nurses,hospitalstaff,para-
medical staff, ward boys, tech-
nicians, lab assistants —would
get the shot followed by other
frontline staff.
The NorthMCDhas given a

list of 37,952 workers while
East has given a list of 24,442
workers.
Therearearound30,000san-

itationworkersemployedbythe
Northbody, 14,000byEast, and
20,000bySouth.Thenumberof
contractual and permanent
teachersinthreeMCDsis18,000.
Teachers had played an impor-

tantroleduringtherationdistri-
butiondriveandscreeningwork
whenthepandemicbrokeout.
TheMCDswould also be as-

sisting in the vaccination drive,
with 10 centres being selected
froma listof 158 theyhadgiven
to the government. The centres
are located in Sriniwaspuri,
Harinagar, Moti Bagh, Defence
Colony,HinduRaoHospital and
KasturbaHospital.
While 58 health units were

proposedasvaccinationsitesby
SouthMCD, a list of 32 and 68
centres was sent by East and
North respectively.
North MCD Mayor Jai

Prakashsaidfinalarrangements
canbemadeattheothercentres,
if required.
MCDteachershavealsobeen

asked to assist with the immu-
nisationprogramme.
Ram Niwas Solanki,

general secretary of the
MunicipalCorporationTeachers’
Association, said a list of 2,500
teachers fromNorth, 700 from
East and 2,000 from South has
beensent to thegovernment.
They have, however, threat-

enedtoboycottthedriveastheir
salary has been delayed by five
months.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

AFTER A brief respite over the
last week, mercury has started
todipagain in thecapital and is
forecast to dip further
until Thursday, asper scientists
at the India Meteorological
Department (IMD).
Coldwindsblowingfromthe

northwest brought the mini-
mum temperature down to 3.7
degrees Celsius in Southwest
Delhi’s Jafarpur on Tuesday, as
per the IMD. The department’s
Safdarjungobservatory,whichis
representative of the city,
recorded aminimum tempera-
ture of 4.3 degrees Celsius —
threedegreesbelownormal for
this timeof theyear.
Kuldeep Srivastava, head of

IMD’sregionalweatherforecast-
ing centre, said, “Due to a
WesternDisturbance,therewas
snowfall over the last week in
the mountains in northwest
India. The wind direction has
now changed over Delhi and
coldwindsareblowingfromthe
areas where snowfall was
recorded.”
Mercury has been steadily

dipping in the early morning
hourssinceJanuary7whenitwas
14.4 degrees Celsius. AWestern
Disturbance alsobrought show-
erstoDelhilastweekandthecity
hasrecorded56.6mmof rainfall
sofarthismonth.
The average normal rainfall

Delhi receives in January is 19.3
mm,asperIMDdata.Norainfall
is forecast for the next seven
days, Srivastava said, butmini-
mumtemperaturemay fall fur-

ther by one or two degrees on
Wednesday.
Maximumordaytimetem-

peraturehaddippedto16.2de-
grees Celsius on Sunday, from
22.6 degrees on January 5. It
was 17.6 degrees Celsius on
Tuesday.
Thetemperatureisexpected

to stabilise after Thursday,
Srivastavasaid. It is forecastthat
the minimum temperature
would be 4-5 degrees Celsius
until January 18 andmaximum
wouldbe18-19degreesCelsius.
Meanwhile, Delhi’s air qual-

ity index (AQI) deteriorated
within the poor category on
Tuesday and was recorded as
293,higherthan243onMonday.
The Ministry of Earth

Sciences'airqualitymonitorSA-
FAR has forecast that the AQI
would slip into very poor cate-
gorybyThursday.
“AQI is likelytofurtherdete-

riorate on January 15 to the
higherendof theverypoorcat-
egory due to calm winds and
extremely lowventilation con-
dition,” a bulletin from SAFAR
said.

Thefirstbatchof theCovishieldvaccinereachedDelhi’s central storagefacilityatRajiv
GandhiSuperSpecialtyHospitalonTuesday. PraveenKhanna

CAPITAL’S VACCINATIONPLAN

WHOALLWILLBEVACCINATED
Apart fromhealthcare
workers, frontlineworkers,
thoseagedabove50yearsand
peoplebelow50with
co-morbiditieswillget theshot

2.64lakh
dosesatthe
storagefacility51lakh

peopletobe
vaccinatedin
thefirstphase

2.25lakh
healthcareworkers
tobevaccinated
inthefirstphase

89sessionsitesforcarryingout
thevaccinationprogramme

More wildlife in Aravallis at Faridabad, Gurgaon
than at Asola, need better protection: Study

Leopardspecies, thestudyfound,“maybe increasing” in
theregion.Archive

DDA nod to change land use for new Ravidas temple
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

THE DELHI Development
Authority (DDA) Tuesday ap-
provedaproposal to change the
landuseofaplotallottedbyitfor
building a new structure of the
GuruRavidasTemple,whichwas
demolished by the urban body

onthedirectionsoftheSupreme
Courtin2019.Thenewstructure
will comeup at the Jahanpanah
CityForestarea,officialssaid.
Theapprovedlandwasallot-

ted by DDA “at the same site”
where the old structure existed
in the forestareaatSouthDelhi.
“As the landwas located in

Jahanpanah City Forest, change
of landusefrom‘recreational’ to

‘publicandsemi-public’, andan
NOC from the state forest de-
partment,wasrequired.Theau-
thorityhadinitiallyapprovedthe
proposal for changeof landuse.
Ontherecommendationsof the
board of enquiry, the Authority
gave its approval and the pro-
posal shall be sent to Union
Ministry of Housing and Urban
Development for final notifica-

tion,” saidaseniorDDAofficial.
The decision to change the

land use of the allotted 400
squaremetres plot from“recre-
ational” to “public and semi-
public for religious purposes”
was taken during an online
meetingoftheauthority,chaired
by Delhi Lieutenant Governor
AnilBaijal,whoisalsothechair-
manof thebody.

InearlyOctoberlastyear,the
DDAhadapprovedtheproposal
toallot theplotof land, andalso
recommended the change of
landuse.
InAugust2019,hugeprotests

bymembers of the Dalit com-
munityhadbrokenout inDelhi
andPunjab,afterthestructureof
the old Ravidas templewas de-
molished.
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As mercury dips,
air quality set to
worsen this week
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SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,JANUARY12

OPPOSITION UDF led by the Congress on
TuesdayallegedtheCPI(M)-ledgovernment
illegally appointed relatives of party leaders
in state enterprises andattemptswereon to
givepermanentjobsforseveralpartysympa-
thisersnowservingascontractemployees.
Raisingtheissueofalleged“backdoor”en-

tryofCPI(M)workers ingovernmentservice
in the Assembly, Opposition leader Ramesh
Chennithala said that Kerala Chalachithra
Academy director Kamal, in a letter to state
CulturalAffairsMinisterAKBalan,hasrecom-
mended that four party sympathisers be
made permanent staff at the academy to
“maintaintheLeftnatureof theacademy”.
Kamal,anotedfilmdirector,wasmadethe

academyheadaftertheLDFcametopower.
Chennithalaalsoreleasedalistofrelatives

of Left leaders and sympathisers who have
been given “backdoor” appointments in
KeralaIndustrialInfrastructureDevelopment
Corporation (KINFRA), which is under the
IndustriesDepartment.
The list includedARakhil, son of CPI(M)

legislatorPKSasi;ANikhil,alocalDYFIleader
inKannur;andUSRahul,theson-in-lawofN
SasidharanNair,whohadserved in theper-
sonal staff of PinarayiVijayan in thepast.
Chennithalaallegedthateligibilitynorms

were tweaked to ensure the entry of the
wards and kin of party leaders in various
posts in theKINFRA.
IndustriesMinister E P Jayarajan, how-

ever, claimed that the appointments were
madeonhumanitariangrounds.
ReplyingtotheOppositionallegationthat

thestatePublicServiceCommissionhasbeen
reducedtoascarecrow,ChiefMinisterPinarayi
Vijayansaidthegovernmentpolicyistomake
appointmentsinatransparentmanner.“Efforts
areontoensurethatmaximumappointments
are reported to the state Public Service
Commissionandmakeappointmentsthrough
thatagency.Asper the latestdetails,1.51 lakh
peoplehavebeengivenadvicememo(forjob)
bytheCommission.Besides,appointmentsin
52government institutionshavebeen trans-
ferredtotheCommission,’’hesaid.

Meanwhile,Kamal's letterontheperma-
nent job recommendations evoked sharp
protest fromtheCongressandBJP.
BJP state secretaryPSudheerdemanded

that Kamal be removed from the post of
KeralaChalachithraAcademydirector.“These
fourpersonswereappointedintheacademy
only because of their political loyalty... The
BJPwould launchanagitation if thegovern-
mentfailstoremoveKamal.Thegovernment
has cheated lakhs of unemployed youths
waiting fora job,”hesaid.
Despiterepeatedattempts,Kamaldidnot

respondonthe issue.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

IN HIS first intervention at the
UnitedNationsSecurityCouncil
(UNSC) since India assumed
membership on January 1,
External Affairs Minister
S Jaishankar, slammedPakistan
on Tuesday saying the crime
syndicate responsible for the
1993Mumbai bomb blastswas
“not just given State protection
butenjoying5-starhospitality”.
Hewaswasreferringtofugi-

tive terrorist Dawood Ibrahim,
who—accordingtoDelhi—lives
in Pakistan. In August 2020,
Pakistanhadforthefirsttimeac-
knowledged the presence of

Ibrahimon its soil after the gov-
ernment imposed sweeping
sanctions on 88 banned terror
groupsandtheirleaders—which
also includedIbrahim’sname.
“Linkagesbetween terrorism

andtransnationalorganisedcrime
mustbe fully recognisedandad-
dressedvigorously.We, in India,
haveseenthecrimesyndicatere-
sponsible for the 1993Mumbai
bombblasts not just givenState
protectionbutenjoying5-starhos-
pitality,”hesaid,whilespeakingat
a UNSC open debate on
‘Internationalcooperationincom-
batingterrorism20yearsafterthe
adoptionofresolution1373’.
Jaishankar said the interna-

tional communitymust not al-
lowterrorismtobejustifiednor,

terroristsglorified.
He proposed an eight-point

ActionPlanfortheUNtocredibly
addressthemenaceofterrorism.
“Somestateslacklegalandoper-
ationalframeworkandtechnical
expertise to detect, investigate
andprosecuteterroristfinancing

cases. However, there are other
statesthatareguiltyofaidingand
supportingterrorismandprovide
financial assistance and safe
havens,”hesaid.
“Wemust summon the po-

litical will to combat terrorism.
Theremustbeno'ifsandbuts' in
thefight...Allmembersmustful-
fill the obligations enshrined in
internationalcounter-terrorism
instruments,”hesaid.
Iteratingthatthereisnospace

for “double standards”, he said:
“Terroristsareterrorists;thereare
nogoodandbadones.Thosewho
propagatethisdistinctionhavean
agenda and thosewho cover up
forthemarejustasculpable.
“Enlisting anddelisting indi-

vidualsandentitiesundertheUN

sanctions regimesmustbedone
objectively,notforpoliticalorre-
ligiousconsiderations.Proposals
inthisregardmeritdueexamina-
tionbeforecirculation,”hesaid.
Jaishankar said the situation

wasworsened globally as peo-
ple were more susceptible to
“radicalised narratives” due to
theuncertainty,distressandeco-
nomic impactof thepandemic.
The minister also said that

combating terrorist financing
will only be as effective as the
weakest jurisdiction. The
Financial Action Task Force
(FATF) should continue to iden-
tify and remedyweaknesses in
anti-money laundering and
counter-terror financingframe-
works,headded.
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Partner of M/s. CKS Transafe Having Its Office At: 49, RZF-766/10, Street No. 7, Raj
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Whereas the above named applicant has instituted a case under Section 17 of SARFAESI
Act, 2003 against you and whereas it has been shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal that
it is not possible to serve you in ordinary way. Therefore, this notice is given
by advertisement directing you to make appearance before Ld. Registrar on
14.04.2021 at 10:30A.M.

Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the above mentioned day before this
Tribunal, the case will be heard and decided in your absence.

Due to ongoing Pandemic Situation, all the matters will be taken up through Video
Conferencing and for that purpose:
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KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

THE INDIAN Army is ready to
stand its ground in eastern
Ladakh for as long as it takes to
resolvethestand-offwithChina,
Army Chief General MM
Naravane said Tuesday.
Addressinghisannualpresscon-
ference, Naravane acknowl-
edged a "collusive threat" from
PakistanandChinathatis"man-
ifestingitself"onthegroundbut
added that the Indian forcesare
prepared tohandle anyeventu-
ality.
TheArmyChief sidestepped

questionsabouthowmuchland
Indiahadlostaccesstosincethe
stand-offbeganinearlyMayand
stated that the situation is the
sameas itwas lastyear.
Speaking aheadof theArmy

DayonJanuary15,Naravanealso
saidanytalkswithChinawillbe
conducted on the principle of
equal security.
“Asfarastheareasineastern

Ladakh are concerned, the situ-
ationisthesameaswasprevail-
ing last year, there has been no
change in the status quo,” he
said. “Wearehoping that based
on the principle of mutual and
equalsecuritywewillbeableto
reach an agreement, which
would result in disengagement
and de-escalation.
Disengagementfromthefriction
areas, and once this disengage-
menthasbeenachieved,thenan
overallde-escalationandreduc-

tioninthestrengthof thetroops
in the forwardareas.”
Hesaid that the“talksarean

ongoingprocess”andaddedthat
“wewillensurethatthroughthe
mediumofthesetalks,wereach
asolutionthat isacceptableand
notdetrimentaltoourinterests”.
“If thetalksgetprolonged,so

be it. We are prepared to hold
ourground,whereweare foras
longasittakestoachieveourna-
tional goals and interests,” he
said.
Naravane stated that the

Armyisreadytomeetanyeven-
tuality. And he asserted that all
logistical aspects have been
taken careof—be it clothing, ra-
tionorhabitat.
Hesaidthedatefortheninth

round of senior commander
talks is awaited and expressed
hope for an amicable solution

“through dialogue and
discussions".
On theconcernsover India's

western and northern neigh-
bours, the Army chief said:
“There isnodoubt thatPakistan
and China together form a po-
tentthreatandthereisanaspect
of collusivity, which cannot be
wished away, and that is also
verymuch part of our strategic
planningandcalculus,whenwe
are formulating our plans”. He
stated: “There isnodoubt thata
collusive threat exists and it is
verymuchmanifesting itself on
theground”.
TheArmychief downplayed

the significance of reports of
nearly 10,000 Chinese troops
pullingbackfromtheTibetanre-
gion.Thesetroops,hesaid,come
totheirtraditionaltrainingareas
everyyearandleaveoncetheex-
erciseiscompleteandthewinter
sets in.
Discussing the role of the

Army in internal security in
Kashmir and northeastern
states, he said that the situation
inKashmir’shinterlandhas“im-
proved” but “terror continues
unabated”. In the North-East,
however,hesaid“weareindeed
drawing down and reducing
footprint in internal duties and
focus on primary task of exter-
nal threats”.
Starting July, Army would

start trainingwomen as pilots,
Naravane said. He mentioned
that women officers were only
partof theAirTrafficControl till
now.

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, JANUARY12

THEASSAMgovernmentonTuesday
announced the formation of a new
committee,comprisingfivepoliceof-
ficers, “to take immediateandproac-
tive steps to identify the intermedi-
aries, facilitators, collaborators
facilitatingtheinfiltrationofillegalmi-
grants from across the international
border intoAssam”.
“The formation of the new com-

mittee has been done to strengthen
the existing mechanism of dealing
with illegalmigration into Assam,” a
government source told The Indian
Express.
The committee is led by

SubhrajyotiBorahandincludesPartha
Protim Das, Kakoli Banya Baruah,
SukanyaDasandRukmaBuragohain.
AccordingtoanorderbytheDGP’sof-
fice on Tuesday, police in all districts
of thestate“wouldtakelegalactionin

their respective jurisdictions on the
recommendation of the Committee
wherever required”.
The National Register of Citizens

(NRC) published in August 2019 ex-
cludedover19lakhpeople.Moreover,
Assam also has a borderwing of the
state police that investigates sus-
pected ‘illegal foreigners’ and refers
theircasestotheForeignersTribunals.
Local electoral authoritiesmark per-
sons as Doubtful Voters and their
casesare referred toTribunals too.
“No illegalmigrant— that is ami-

grantwithoutvalidpapers—just flies
andlandsinAssam.Thereisanetwork
andnexusthatfacilitatesillegalmigra-
tion. This step will help in nabbing
thesecollaborators,”thesourceadded.
The development comes on the

heelsof theAssamelection,expected
inApril-May.Infiltrationintothestate
from Bangladesh remains a con-
tentious pivotal theme in the state’s
politics—althoughBangladeshdenies
any infiltration.

Assam forms panel to identify
‘collaborators’ of illegal migrants ArmyChiefGen.MM

Naravaneduringhispress
conference,Tuesday.Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

Targeting “political dynasty” on Tuesday,
PrimeMinisterNarendraModisaiditwasthe
biggest“enemyofdemocracy”asthosewho
rise due to their dynasties have no respect
and fearof lawas theybelieve if their previ-
ousgenerationswerenotaccountedforcor-
ruption,nonecan touchthemaswell.
Speaking at the second National Youth

Parliament Festival at the Central Hall of
Parliament,Modisaid,“Itisnowtruethatthe
daysof those thatwonelectionsonlyonthe
basisof surnamesareending.But inpolitics,
this disease of dynasty has not ended com-
pletely. There are still people whose ideas,
thoughts, goals are all about their family’s
politics, and thepreservationof their family
inpolitics.”
ThePMsaidthisdynastyburdensthecoun-

trywith“akshamta”(inability),andresultsina
lackofrespectforthelaw.“Politicaldynastyin-
steadofnationfirst,solidifiesthefeelingof‘only
meandmyfamily’.Thisisalsoabigreasonfor
politicalandsocialcorruption.Thosethathave
grown fromdynasty think that if the corrup-
tion of their earlier generationswas not ac-
countedfor,thennobodywillbeabletodoany-
thingtothem.Theyseesuccessfulexamplesof
thatintheirhomes.Therefore,neitherdothese
peoplehaveanyrespectforthelaw,nordothey
haveanyfearof it,”Modisaid.
Urgingyoungsterstojoinpolitics,hesaid

that the responsibility to change the situa-
tionwas on their shoulders, “not to take or
ownor tobecome,but todosomething”.
With theNational Youth ParliamentDay

beingheldonthebirthanniversaryofSwami

Vivekananda,Modi referred to him several
times, saying that Vivekanandahad focused
onthegrowthofbothindividualsandinstitu-
tions,andtheNewEducationPolicywasastep
forward in that regard. Modi said that the
ecosystem that the NEP sought to develop
wouldmake available a systemof education
whichwouldpreventtheurgeofgoingabroad.
“This policy gives the highest priority to

the desires of youths, their talent, their un-
derstanding... pickwhatever stream. If you
want to take a break froma course andpick
another,youcandothat.Now,itwillnothap-
pen that the hardwork you put in for your
earlier coursewill go towaste,”Modi said.
Theeventwasalsoattendedbyministers

Kiren Rijiju and Ramesh Pokhriyal Nishank
andLokSabhaSpeakerOmBirla.
Modialsosaidintimesofcrisis,therewere

opportunities to build newstructures, refer-
ringtotheGujaratStateDisasterManagement
Actmadein2003whenhewasChiefMinister
as aprecursor to thenationalAct thathe said
hadsavedmanylivesduringthepandemic.

Political dynasty biggest
enemy of democracy: PM

Opposition
leaderRamesh
Chennithala

Will stand ground in
Ladakh for as long as
it takes: ArmyChief
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S Jaishankar

PMNarendraModiwasspeakingat the
NationalYouthParliamentFestival. PTI

JAISHANKARTARGETSPAKATUNSCOPENDEBATE

‘Those behind 1993 blasts enjoying 5-star hospitality’

Oppn: Left sympathisers got
‘backdoor’ entry to govt jobs
Cites letterbydirectorwhopushedforpermanent jobs
to four tomaintainKerala filmacademy’s ‘Leftnature’

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

STRAIGHT FROM PM
TUESDAYTURNEDouttobebetterthanexpectedforstudents
participating in the National Youth Parliament Festival. Not
onlywastheeventheldintheCentralHallofParliament,inthe
middleof his speech, PrimeMinisterNarendraModi saidhe
was inspired listening to the speeches of the three young
awardwinners. He said hewould tweet them fromhis own
Twitterhandle,anddothesameforotherspeecheshemissed.
Hourslater,hisTwitterhandletweetedout27speechesfrom
youngparticipants,with their namesmentioned, congratu-
lating themall.

THE REMINDER
UNIONMINISTER Pratap Sarangi is known for his RSS back-
ground–hewasveryactiveintheorganisationbeforehewas
madeaminister in2019.OnSunday, theMinisterof State for
AnimalHusbandry,DairyingandFisheries,postedonTwitter
aboutaprojectinhisconstituencyBalasoreincoastalOdisha.
“Thegroundbreakingceremonyofanopenseacagemaricul-
ture project at Balasore coastwas held today. CMFRI, Kochi,
Govt of India andNFDB of @FisheriesGoIwill jointly imple-
ment the project. It will ensuremoremarine fish catch and
greater financial return for the fishermen,” he tweeted. But
the choice ofwords– “groundbreaking” –didnot appear to
go downwell with some in his parental organisation. Rajiv
Tuli,memberof theRSSDelhiStateExecutive,promptlycor-
rectedhim.“Groundbreakingisabrahmicword.Don'tknow
whyapersonlikeyouusingthis.Weshoulduse“Bhoomipu-
jan”as sanatanis...”heposted.

IN POLL MODE
AFTER THE successful conduct of Bihar elections amidst the
pandemic, preparations are in full swing at the Election
Commission (EC) for the next set of Assembly elections in
Assam, Kerala, Tamil Nadu andWest Bengal, and theUnion
TerritoryofPuducherryinApril-May.Recently,thepollpanelor-
dered100percentattendanceforitsemployeesstartingJanuary
11,giventhescaleofworkathand.Exceptionshavebeenmade
for employees living in containment zonesorwhohavebeen
advisedtoquarantine.Thatapart,onTuesday,theCommission
heldameetingwithUnionHomeSecretaryAjayBhallatodis-
cusstherequirementof central forcesfortheAssemblypolls.

SCSTAYSFARMLAWS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY12

THECONGRESS Tuesday raised
questionsoverthecompositionof
the Supreme Court-appointed
panelforholdingtalkswithfarm-
ers, arguing that all four of its
members had comeout in sup-
port of the laws and that its for-
mationwas“grossinjusticetothe
farmers”. The Congress said the
apex court had shown a “ray of
hope” to the farmers but the
panel'smake-up leftmuch tobe
desired.
TheCongresssaidtheonlyso-

lution is repeal of the three farm
laws.“Nothingmore,nothingless
is acceptable,” Congress chief
spokespersonRandeepSurjewala
said.
“Theconcernexpressedbythe

SupremeCourtover thefarmers’
protests is justifiedandwelcome
inthesituationcreatedbyastub-
borngovernment.Thedecisionto
forma committee to help find a
solution is well-intentioned.
However, thecompositionof the
four-member committee is puz-
zlingandsendscontradictorysig-
nals,” senior Congress leader P
Chidambaramsaid.
“Thecompositionofthecom-

mitteecomprisingmemberswho
havegenerallysupportedthelaws
is onlyprovocative,” said former
LawMinisterAshwaniKumar.
“Allfourmembershavetaken

apublic stance. Theyhave sided
with theModi government. And
they stand for the implementa-
tionof thethreeblack laws,”said

Surjewala. “The question is can
youexpectjusticefromacommit-
tee, all fourmembers of which
havealreadyopinedthatthethree
lawsarecorrectandtheModigov-
ernment is right. This is gross in-
justicetoIndia’sfarmers.Wedon’t
knowwhogave these names to
theSupremeCourt...Perhapsno-
bodypointed to thebackground
ofthemembersofthecommittee
orthefactthattheystandfor im-
plementationoftheselaws...what
conversationwill be heldwith
them,”Surjewalasaid.

Left, too, flags
committee concerns
Echoing the apprehensions

raised by the farmers over the
panel, CPM general secretary
SitaramYechury said: “Can any-
oneexpecttheprotestingfarmers
demandingrepealofAgri lawsto
talk to such a committee?Why
shouldthey?Farmersareleftwith
no other option than to boycott
thiscommittee?”
CPI'sDRajasaidtheformation

of thecommitteehas raised sev-
eral apprehensions. “The
SupremeCourt ononehandhas
stayed implementation of the
laws. On the other hand, it has
constitutedacommitteeforhold-
ingtalkswithfarmers.Whatisthe
purpose? This is raised several
questions and apprehensions.
Farmers are firm in demanding
the repeal of the laws. The
Government should accept that
demandandannounce repeal of
thelaws.Thelawscanbeformally
withdrawnduringtheBudgetses-
sionofParliament,”hesaid.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
&LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,JANUARY12

EVENAS theGovernment called
on all sides to “honour” the
Supreme Court's ruling on the
newagriculturelaws,therewasa
palpablesenseofreliefwithinthe
establishmentandtherulingBJP,
whichweredesperatetoendthe
statematewithoutbeing seenas
“anti-farmer”.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Commerce and Industry MoS
SomPrakashsaid:“TheSupreme
Courtistheapexcourtoftheland.
All of us shouldhonour its order.
Be it thegovernmentor farmers,
all of us should work for the
progressof thecountry.”
Som Prakash is part of the

three-memberministerial com-
mittee, also comprising Union
AgricultureMinister Narendra
SinghTomarandPowerMinister
PiyushGoyal,thatisholdingtalks
with farm leaders. On Tuesday

evening,sourcessaid,Tomar“dis-
cussed the latest development”
with the Ministry's Secretary
SanjayAgarwal.
With thenext roundof talks

slated for January 15, the
Governmentisalsolearnttobetak-
inglegaladviceonthenextsteps.
Meanwhile,sourcesintherul-

ing establishment andparty de-
scribed the court's order as a
“blessing”that“showedusaway
out”. SeveralBJP leaders toldThe
IndianExpressthatif thefarmers
continue to protest and block
roadsdespitetheorder,theymay
losepublicsupport.
“Althoughthecourt'smoveis

a bit embarrassing for the

Government because of its ag-
gressivepositionduringthedead-
lock, this isperhaps thebestway
togetoutofthecrisis,”saidasen-
iorBJPleader.
Acknowledgingthatthefarm

protestswere largely peaceful,
which meant that the
Government could not take an
overly aggressive line, the leader
said:“Therewasnootherwayout.
Withoutthecourt'sintervention,
theGovernment couldnot have
opted for the constitutionof any
suchcommittee.”
TwokeyBJPleadersexpressed

hopethatpublicsentimentwould
shift if the protesters didnot ac-
ceptthecourt'sorder.
“TheGovernmentkeptnego-

tiationchannelsopenandoffered
compromisesbutthefarmersdid
not budge.With incidents like
whathappenedinKarnal(where
protesters stormed a Kisan
Panchayat)andthedamagedone
to Jio towers in Punjab, it is clear
that there are someunruly ele-
mentsamongthefarmers.Nowif

theydefytheSupremeCourt'sat-
tempttofindasolution,itwillnot
go downwellwith the public,”
saidoneof them.
Government sources also

hopedthatthosewhoinsistonre-
pealing the lawswouldnot take
suchahard linebefore the com-
mitteesetupbytheapexcourt.
However, at least two senior

party leaders also expressed re-
sentment over “judicial over-
reach”. “It's probably for the first
timethatthecourtisstayinglaws
that are already implemented...
Even in the Ram Janmabhoomi
case, the issue before the court
was to give an order on the title
suit.Butthecourtalsoorderedthe
grantof landfortheconstruction
ofamasjid,”saidoneof them.
Drawingaparalleltothethen

Congress government'smove to
approach the SupremeCourt to
decideontheAyodhyadisputeaf-
ter theBabriMasjid demolition,
the leader said: “This
Government,too,didnothaveany
otherwayouttoresolvetheissue.”

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,JANUARY12

THEGOVERNMENTonTuesday
toldtheSupremeCourtthatthere
wasa“Khalistaniinfiltration”into
the ongoing farmers' protests in
Delhi, endorsingofficially for the
firsttimeanarrativethatwasgen-
eratedon socialmedia and later
repeatedby some leaders of the
rulingBJP.
During the hearing on the

farmers'protests,senioradvocate
PSNarasimha,appearingforone
of the intervenors, said its appli-
cationsaidthatgroupssuchasthe
proscribedSikhs for Justicewere
collecting money to fund the
protests.Chief Justiceof IndiaSA
Bobde referred this to Attorney
GeneralKKVenugopalandasked
whetherhe can confirmordeny
thecharge.
“We have been informed

thereisaKhalistaniinfiltrationin

theprocess,” saidAGVenugopal.
The court then askedhim to file
anaffidavitonWednesdaytocon-
firmwhathesubmitted,towhich
heagreed.
Beforethisadmissionincourt,

several BJP politicians over the
pasttwomonthshaveallegedin-
volvementofKhalistanielements
intheprotests.CabinetMinisters
RavishankarPrasad,PiyushGoyal
andNarendra Tomar have also
usedtermssuchas“Maoists”and
“TukdeTukdeGang”.
Incidentally,twotopministers

—DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh
andHomeMinisterAmitShah—
havedisapproved someof these
comments.
AllegationsofKhalistaniinfil-

tration into the farmers protests
beganinNovember, firstappear-
ingonsocialmedia.
OnNovember 30, Dushyant

KumarGautam,BJPnationalgen-
eral secretary and theparty’s in-
charge for Punjab and

Uttarakhand, said pro-Khalistan
and pro-Pakistan sloganswere
being raisedduring theagitation
and suchelementswouldbe ar-
rested.
On the sameday, afterDelhi

Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
tookastandagainstthenewfarm
laws,BJPITCellchiefAmitMalviya
tweeted: “ArvindKejriwal gov-
ernmenthasalreadynotifiedthe
farm laws on 23 Nov20 and
started implementing them.But
nowthat theKhalistanis and the
Maoists have stepped in to op-
pose, he sees an opportunity to
burn downDelhi. It was never
aboutfarmers. Justpolitics....”
Thesecommentsweremade

despiteHomeMinisterShahstat-
inginHyderabadthepreviousday
that he did not subscribe to the
idea that the farmers’ protests
werepolitical.“Everyonehasthat
right (toprotest) in ademocracy.
ButIwanttosaythatallthethree
farmbillsareforthebenefitofthe

farmers... I havenever called the
protestbyfarmersaspolitical.Iam
notsayingthatnoweither,”Shah
saidatapressconference.
OnDecember12,however, in

a virtual address at the 93rd an-
nualconventionofFICCI,Railway
andCommerceMinister Piyush
Goyal,whoisnegotiatingwiththe
protesting farmers alongwith
AgricultureMinister Narendra
SinghTomar,allegedtheinvolve-
ment ofMaoists. “…wenowre-
alisethattheso-calledfarmerag-
itation hardly remains a farmer
agitation.Itisalmostinfiltratedby
Leftists andMaoist elements, a
flavourofwhichwesawoverthe
last twodays,when therewere
extraneous demands to release
peoplewhohavebeenputbehind
barsforanti-nationalactivities.”
A day later, in an address to

farmers in Bihar, LawMinister
Ravi ShankarPrasad invoked the
“tukdetukdegang”.“...Butifinthe
guiseofthefarmers’protest,those

breaking up the country, the
tukde-tukdepeoplefirefromthe
shoulders of themovement,we
will take strict action against
them,”hesaid.
Onthesameday,Tomarsaid:

“There are some forces in the
country,whichoppose the good
work...Youremember,whenthe
Bill to repeal Article 370 from
Kashmirwasbrought,therewere
such Leftist elementswhowere
opposing the removal of Section
370. When the Citizenship
AmendmentBillcame... theyop-
posed this also.When theagrar-
ian reformBill came, itwas also
opposed.WhentheissueofRam
temple cameup, itwas also op-
posed. There are some people
whojusthavetoopposeandithas
becometheirintentiontoweaken
thecountry.”
Theallegationspetereddown

a bit after Defence Minister
Rajnath Singh onDecember 30
saidwords such as “Naxals” and

“Khalistanis” shouldnotbeused
against the farmers. In an inter-
view with news agency ANI,
whenhewas asked about some
fromhis own party using such
words, Singh said: “I think that
suchallegationsagainstfarmers...
Idon’tknowwhohassaidwhat...
should not bemade by anyone.
Kisan kisan hai (a farmer is a
farmer). Fromthebottomof our
hearts,weexpressourdeepestre-
spect for farmers... They are our
annadata.”
Notably, in themiddle of the

ongoingprotests,theIncome-Tax
department launched raids on
several arhtiyas in Punjab. The
Enforcement Directorate too
launchedaparallel investigation
whereitisprobing“foreignfund-
ing”of theprotests.
Farmers’ unions have, how-

ever, repeatedlydeniedanycon-
nection of the protests with
Khalistani elements anddubbed
itasavilificationcampaign.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,JANUARY12

WHILENATIONALandstatelead-
ersoftheBJPhavealreadystarted
participating in the party’s
statewide celebrations of the
Tamil festival Pongal, the
Congresshasalsoannouncedthat
senior leader Rahul Gandhiwill
reachthestateforPongalcelebra-
tions and attend the traditional
bull-taming sport ‘Jallikattu’ at
thefamousAvaniyapuramarena
nearMadurai on Pongal day on
January14.
Tamil Nadu Congress

Committee president K SAlagiri
confirmedGandhi’sone-dayvisit
toMadurai--reportedlythefirst
of several programmes being
plannedinthestateaheadof the
May2021Assemblypolls.

AseniorCongress leadersaid
therewill be onemore event in
JanuarywhenGandhi “may be
doing a roadshow in western
Tamil Nadu covering regions of
Salem, Coimbatore, Tirupur and
Karurforthreedays”.
BJP national president J P

Nadda,who earlier hadplans to
attend the same Jallikattu event
inMadurai,willbepartof festiv-
ities inChennaionthesameday.
While BJP’s celebrations

were named as “Namma Ooru
Pongal,” Congress too has
named their event “Rahul's
ThamizhVanakkam”.
Contradictionsarevisible too,

aheadofpolls,intermsofthestrate-
gicapproachbetweenthenational
andstateunitsofthetwoparties.
A day after C T Ravi, the BJP

generalsecretaryinchargeofthe
state, clarified that the larger al-

liancepartnerAIADMKwillpick
the CM candidate, the party’s
state chief LMurugan Tuesday
saidtheyweretheviewsofana-
tional leader. Murugan has re-
peatedlystatedthathispartywill
decide the CMcandidate of the
AIADMK-BJPalliance.
In the Congress, remarks

against the rejig in the state unit

by Karti Chidambaram, son of
senior leader P Chidambaram,
raised eyebrows among office-

bearersoftheTamilNadu.“These
jumbocommitteesservenopur-
pose. 32 VP, 57 GS, 104
Secretaries. Nonewill have any
authority whichmeans no ac-
countability,”hehadtweeted.
Anoffice-bearersaidthelead-

ersweregivennewresponsibili-
ties by the high command for
theirhardworkandnotforbeing
thesonofasenior leader.
A seniorCongress leader said

Karti’s remarks couldhavebeen
avoided at least during election
time. “TNCC chief Alagiri was
known as a leader closer to
Chidambaramthananyoneelse.
ButKarti’s statement shows that
theremaybe a communication
gapbetweenthemnow.Alagiri’s
recentdecisionsweremostly in
consultation with many more
leadersinDelhi.Asastateparty,we
seeitasapositivechange,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

SCHOOLS CONTINUE to report
lowattendanceafterreopening,
representatives of at least three
states informed the
Parliamentary Standing
Committee on education on
Tuesday.
While schools in Assam are

recording around 50% atten-
dance, Uttar Pradesh’s figure
stoodatroughly40%.Jammuand
Kashmirtooreportedlowatten-
danceduringthe interaction.
Tuesday's meeting was

calledtodiscuss"plansforbridg-
ing the learninggapcauseddue
toschoollockdownaswellasre-
view of online and offline in-
structions, examinations and
plans for reopeningschools".
BJP Rajya Sabha member

VinaySahasrabuddheheadsthe
committee on education. The
meetingwasattendedbySchool
Education Secretary Anita
Karwal, CBSE chief, and educa-
tion secretaries of Madhya
Pradesh, Jammu and Kashmir,
UttarPradeshandAssam.
Itwaslearntthatmembersof

the parliamentary standing
committee,duringthemeeting,
expressed concerns over the
learning loss that may have

taken place due to the long ab-
sence of students from class-
rooms. To this, it is learnt, the
Ministryof Education(MoE) in-
formedtheMPsthatthegovern-
menthasn'tyetmappedtheex-
tentof the learning loss.
Schooleducationofficialsare

learnttohaveinformedcommit-
teemembersofthedigitalinitia-
tives taken to continue learning
duringclassroomlockdownand
innovativemeasuresadoptedby
different states tohelp students
wholackaccesstoonlineclasses.
TheMoEalsoinformedthecom-
mittee that it is working on
bridge courses to help students
whomay have slipped through
thecracksduringtheclassroom
lockdown.
Onschoolreopeningandex-

ams, theMoEsaidthat thedeci-
sion is left to the state’s
discretion.

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY12

WITH PRESSUREmounting on
Haryana’s BJP-JJP government
amid the farm protests, Chief
Minister Manohar Lal Khattar
and Deputy Chief Minister
Dushyant Chautala on Tuesday
reiterated that there was no
threattothestate’scoalitiongov-
ernmentanditwillcompleteits
full fiveyear term.
Hours after the apex court

stayed implementation of farm
laws,Khattar, Chautalaandother
seniorBJP-JJPleadersheldanhour-
longmeetingwithUnionMinister
AmitShahinDelhi.Afterthemeet-
ing,Khattarsaid, “Haryana isepi-
centreof farmers’agitationsowe
discussed the law and order...
There is nopoint in speculating
about the future of this govern-
ment,itwillcompleteitsterm.”
“There is no threat to the

Haryanagovernment and itwill
last its full five year term,”
Dushyantsaid.FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

School attendance low after
reopening: 3 states to House panel

THENEW-FOUND love of
the BJP and Congress for
Pongal and Jallikattu is
aimed at the upcoming
polls and to send out a
messagethattheyendorse
Tamilculture.Bothparties
earlierkeptasafedistance
frompolitics surrounding
Tamil identity and had
hardly made efforts to
change their image as
northIndianparties.
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RahulGandhi, JPNaddawill
be inTamilNaduforPongal
festivitiesonJan14

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY12

WITHTHESupremeCourtstaying
theimplementationof threecon-
tentious farmlawsandconstitut-
inga four-membercommittee to
listen to grievances relating to
them,uncertaintyrevolvesaround
the January15meetingbetween
theCentreandrepresentativesof
theprotestingfarmerunions.
Whilethereisnoofficialword

fromtheMinistryof Agriculture
andFarmers’Welfareonthemeet-
ing,asourcesaid“Wewillreadthe
SupremeCourtorder.Ourlawyers
willtelluswhatweshoulddonext,
then onlywe can tell you about
that(nextmeeting).”
Anothersourcesaidthatasthe

apexcourthasconstitutedacom-
mittee to listen to the farmers'
grievances,thereisnouseofhold-
ingparalleldiscussions.

FULL REPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

After BJP, now Cong announces Pongal
celebrations, Rahul to attend Jallikattu

Oppn questions
composition of
farm law panel

LEAVING FOR DELHI
Farmers fromAmritsaronwaytoDelhi to jointheprotestagainst thenewfarmlaws,on
Tuesday.RanaSimranjit Singh

Uncertainty
over next
round of talks

VinaySahasrabuddhe
headsthepanel

Commerce
and
Industry
MoSSom
Prakash

Court rulingawayoutforgovt,
Ministercallsonall tohonourorder

YouthCongressworkersprotestagainst thenewfarmlaws,
in JammuonTuesday.Reuters

After meeting Shah, Khattar,
Dushyant reiterate: ‘Talked
law and order, alliance safe’

MLKhattarandDushyant
ChautalaaftermeetingAmit
ShahinDelhi.Anil Sharma

In SC, Govt echoes what some in BJP said: ‘Khalistani’ presence

New Delhi
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Authorised Officer
Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank)

Date : 11.01.2021
Place : Patna

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Symbolic possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Indian Bank (Erstwhile
Allahabad Bank) Stressed Asset Management (SAM) Branch, Patna, Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is”, “As is what is" and
"Whatever there is" on 30.01.2021, for recovery of bank's dues from the following borrower and guarantors.

Bidders are advised to visit the website (www.mstcecommerce.com) of our e-auction service provider MSTC Ltd to participate in online bid. For
Technical Assistance please call MSTC HELPDESK No.033-22901004 and other help line numbers available in service providers help desk. For
RegistrationstatuswithMSTCLtd, pleasecontact ibapiop@mstcecommerce.comand forEMDstatuspleasecontact ibapifin@mstcecommerce.com.
For property details and photograph of the property and auction terms and conditions please visit: https://ibapi.in and for clarifications related to
this portal, please contact help line number '18001025026' and '011-41106131'.
Bidders are advised to use Property ID Number mentioned above while searching for the property in the website with https://ibapi.in and www.
mstcecommerce.com.

Sl. No.
&

Branch

Name of the
Account

Description of the Charged/Mortgage
Property

Name of the
Mortgagor(s)/
Guarantor(s)

Amount of
Secured Debt

Reserve Price
(in Rs)

Earnest
Money
Deposit

1.
SAMB
Patna

i. M/s Maa
Durga
Enterprises,
Flat No.102,
Ram Prem
Enclave, West
Anandpuri,
Near Jal
Parishad,
Rajapul,
Patna-800001,
Bihar
ii. M/s Maa
Durga
Enterprises,
Office: Manjha
House No.7,

Equitable Mortgage-All that part and parcel
of the property along with present and future
construction there on:
Property situated at Mauza-Amhara, Thana-
Bihta, Pargana-Manner, P.S Bihta, District-
Patna, Plot No.-4105, Area-51 Decimal, Plot
No.4105,4106, Area-9.02 Decimal Total Area-
60.02 Decimal, Computer Code 37, Khata
No.135, 1216, Tauzi No.-16899, Thana No.-
44, within the jurisdiction of sub register office,
Bikram and District Registry Office Patna in
the name of Ms. Jhalo Devi W/o Dwarika Nath
Prasad and bounded as follows: North-Sri
Devendra Singh & Angerra Sharma, South-
Sri Bhubaneshwar Mahato & Krishna Tamoli,
East-SH Bihta-Aurangabad Road & Krishna
Tamoli, West-Sri Deo Kumar Singh.

Ms. Jhalo Devi
W/o Dwarika
Nath Prasad

`2,11,13,755/-
(Rupees Two

crore eleven lacs
thirteen thousand
seven hundred
fifty five only) as
on 23.09.2019
with further

interest, costs,
other charges
and expenses
thereon less
recovery if any

`2,64,32,000/-
(Rupees Two
crore sixty four
lacs thirty two
thousand only)

`26,43,200/-
(Rupees
Twenty
six lacs
forty three
thousand two
hundred only)

Vivekanand Park, Road No.2, Near Alpana Market, Patliputra Colony, Patna-800013 2. Sri Raushan Kumar S/o Suresh Sharma,
Flat No.102, Ram Prem Enclave, West Anandpuri, Near Jal Parishad Rajapul, Patna-800001 Bihar, 3. Smt. Archana Kumari W/o
Sri Srikant Saran, 302, Hope Royal Residency, Vijay Nagar, Rukanpura, Patna-800014, 4. Shri Srikant Saran S/o Ramakant
Saran, 302, Hope Royal Residency, Vijay Nagar, Rukanpura, Patna-800014, 5. Smt. Jhalo Devi W/o Dwarikanath Prasad Singh,
Amahara Bihta, Patna-801118

2.
SAMB
Patna

M/s Sri Balaji
Iron,
Prop: Mr.
Amarnath Sah,
At-Village &
P.S.-Janipur,
P.O.-Shorampur,
Patna, Bihar,
801505
1. Mr. Amarnath
Sah S/o Mr.
Parichha Sah,
2. Mr. Ajay
Kumar Sah S/o
Mr. Paricha Sah
both R/o-
Janipur,
Phulwarisharif,
Patna, Bihar,
801505.

A) All that part and parcel of the property situated
at Mauza- Janipur, Mohalla- Janipur, survey
Thana, Phulwari hal Thana Janipur, Thana No.
62, sub registrar Danapur, sadar registrar Patna
Tauzi No. 122, Khata No. 116, Plot No. 305,
covering total area 1 Katha 10 Dhur (approx
4.6875 Decimal) in the name of Sri Ajay Kumar
Sah and Sri Amarnath Sah (Both S/o Parichha
Sah). Bounded By:- North-Road, South-Muarik
Rai, East-Shiv Pujan Rajak, West-Kedar Rajak.

Sri Ajay Kumar
Sah S/o Parichha
Sah and
Sri Amarnath Sah
S/o Parichha Sah

`1,98,96,218/-
(Rupees One

crore ninety eight
lakhs ninety six
thousand two

hundred eighteen
only) as on
12.04.2018
with further

interest, costs,
other charges
and expenses
thereon, less
recovery if any

`50,58,000/-
(Rupees Fifty
lakh fifty eight
thousand
only.)

`5,05,800/-
(Rupees

Five lakh five
thousand

eight hundred
only)

B) All that part and parcel of the property situated
at Mauza-Saristabad, Thana-Naubatpur, Thana
No. 168, sub registrar Bikram, sadar registrar
Patna Tauzi No. 51, Khata No. 51, Plot No.
80 covering total area of 2.65 Katha (approx
8.28125 Decimal) in the name of Sri Amarnath
Sah (S/o Sri Parichha Sah). Bounded By:- North-
Road, South-Siwana (Akbarpur), East-Md.
Moijuddin (Part of Plot No.80), West-Khesra
No.81, Shambhu Sao & Ranjeet Kr. Gupta.

Sri Amarnath Sah
S/o Parichha Sah

`29,42,000/-
(Rupees

Twenty nine
lakh forty two
thousand only)

`2,94,200/-
(Rupees Two
lakh ninety
four thousand
two hundred

only)

Detail of encumbrance, Outstanding Dues of Local Govt, Electricity, Property tax, Municipal Tax, etc. if any known to the Bank: Not Known
Last Date & time for Registration and Submission of EMD amount: 28.01.2021 through https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auction home/ibapi
Till 5.00 PM.
Date & Time of e-auction: 30.01.2021 from 11.00 AM to 3.00 PM at the platform of http://www.mstcecommerce.com with unlimited extension. Bid
incremental amount is Rs.10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand Only). Property ID No. 1. IDIB1486, 2. IDIB1484A, IDIB1484B
For further details and Terms & Conditions, Contact: Shri Binod Kumar Jha (Chief Manager) Mob.: 9430113022
For downloading further details and Terms & Conditions, Please Visit: (i) https://www.mstcecommerce.com (ii) https://www.ibapi.in

Stressed Asset Management Branch, Near Kotwali Police Station, Budh Marg, Patna, Bihar-800001
SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
DIRECTORATE GENERAL OF HEALTH SERVICES
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE

F-17, KARKARDOOMA, DELHI-110032

ADVISORY

DELHI HAS REPORTED CONFIRMED CASES OF BIRD FLU/AVIAN
INFLUENZA - A(H5N8).
H5N8 is highly pathogenic in birds but the pathogenicity in humans
as well as the likelihood of human infection with the Avian Influenza-
(AH5N8) virus is low.
Therefore, public are hereby ADVISED NOT TO PANIC and follow the
following DO'S AND DON’TS.

DO’S & DON’TS:

Avoid contact and prevent exposure from sick looking sluggish
chicken.
Avoid direct contact with bird's secretions and droppings.
Bowls used for food, water etc. for birds and cages should be
washed properly with soap/detergents.
All slaughter waste must be disposed off properly.
Don't touch dead birds with naked hands. If you find any dead
bird/s, inform the CONTROL ROOM AT PH. NO. 23890318 for further
action.
Eat only completely cooked eggs and poultry products cooked at
70°C for 30 minutes. Do not consume half cooked chicken/bird or
half boiled/half fried eggs.
Do not keep raw poultry meat near the cooked meat.
Wash hands frequently at the time of handling raw poultry
products. Take due care of personal hygiene. Maintain cleanliness
in surroundings.

-sd
Director General Health Services

Govt. of NCT of Delhi
DIP/Sabdharth/0549/20-21

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY12

UNIONMINISTER of State for
Defence and AYUSH Shripad
Naik underwent four surgeries
at Goa Medical College and
Hospital after his carmet with
an accident in Karnataka on
Monday night. Goa Chief
Minister Pramod Sawant said
Tuesday thatNaikwas in stable
condition.
The 68-year-old North Goa

MP had sufferedmultiple frac-
tures in his arms and a leg.

Governmentofficialssaidwhile
Naik had gained consciousness
after the surgeries— from3am
to7am—onTuesday,hewasnot
informedabout thedeathof his
wifeVijayaNaikandhispersonal
assistant Deepak Ghume, who
suffered fatal injuries.
Defence Minister Rajnath

Singh visited Naik at GMHC on
Tuesdayandalsometherfamily
to offer his condolences. Singh
tweeted: “Metwith the teamof
doctors at GoaMedical College
whereRRMShriShripadNaik is
undergoing treatment for in-
juriesduetoroadaccident.They

have spoken to Director, Delhi
AIIMS and a teamwill come to
Goa for consultation. If needed,
hemight be taken to Delhi for
treatment.”
Goa Chief Minister Pramod

Sawant tweeted that doctors
fromAIIMSwillvisit theGMCH
to give their opinion on Naik's
treatment. “Bhau’s health is
stable and he is recovering
well,” Sawant wrote in his
tweet.
Accordingtogovernmentof-

ficials, Naik had sufferedmulti-
ple fractures and internal in-
juries in theaccident.

Shripad Naik undergoes four
surgeries; stable, says Goa CM

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY12

A WOMAN has accused
Maharashtra Social Justice
Minister DhananjayMunde of
rape and alleged that the
MumbaiPolicedidnottakecog-
nizanceof hercomplaint.
Munde denied the allega-

tions Tuesday. He claimed he
was being blackmailed by the
complainant and her sister—
whohewasinarelationshipand
has twochildrenwith.
On January 11, the woman

sentacomplainttotheMumbai
Police commissioner, stating
Mundehadrepeatedlyrapedher
since2006. Shealso claimedon
social media that she had ap-
proached Oshiwara police sta-
tionbutwas turnedaway.
Thewomanhasclaimedthat

Munde first raped her in 2006
whenshewasaloneatherhome,
andhadrepeatedtheactoverthe
years.ShesaidMundeassuredhe
wouldmarryherandhelpherget
workasasinger inBollywood.
Munde (45), a first-term

MLA,isconsideredanimportant
leaderfortheNCP,whichhehad
joined in 2012 after breaking
rankswiththeBJPandhisuncle
GopinathMunde.
TheMLA,whoismarriedand

has a young daughter, said: “I
was in a relationship with a
woman since 2003... my family
andmywife were aware. I had
twochildren fromthis relation-
ship.Theystaywithmeandhave
been accepted by my family,”
Mundeadded.
He said that since 2019, the

womanwithwhomhewas ina
relationship and the com-
plainanthadbeenblackmailing
him.Mundesaidhehadmoved
the Bombay High Court. The
matter is being heard by the
courtatpresent.

Woman accuses
Maharashtra
minister of rape,
he says blackmail

Patna:A 38-year-old employee
of IndiGoairlinesbasedinPatna
was shot dead outside his resi-
dence on Tuesday, police said,
adding that they suspect per-
sonal enmity to be the cause of
the fatal attack.
According to police, the at-

tack took place at around 7.30
pmwhen Rupesh Kumar had
returned fromwork. Police said
six bike-borne assailants shot
Kumaratleastsixtimeswhenhe
wasgettingoutofhiscar.Kumar
was rushed to a hospital where
hesuccumbed.
A case was lodged against

unidentified persons. No arrest
hasbeenmade. ENS

IndiGo staffer
shot in Patna

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MORENA/BHOPAL,JANUARY12

ATLEAST14peoplediedand20
fell seriously ill after drinking
whatissuspectedtobespurious
liquor in Madhya Pradesh's
Morena district, a senior police
officer said, in secondsuch inci-
dent inthestate inthelast three
months.
As per preliminary reports,

some residents of Manpur and
PahawalivillagesinMorenadis-
trict consumed a white-
coloured liquor on Monday
night,theofficersaid.Later,peo-
ple innearbyvillagesalso fell ill.
Aninvestigationhasbeenor-

dered and four government of-
ficials,includingpolicemen,have
beensuspended.
"Fourteenpersonshavedied

and20others takenseriously ill
after drinking suspected spuri-
ous liquor (inMorena district),"
Deputy InspectorGeneral (DIG)
RajeshHingankartoldreporters.
This was the second hooch

tragedy inMadhya Pradesh in
thelastthreemonths.InOctober,
14 people died after drinking
spurious liquor inUjjain.
TheDIGsaidacasehasbeen

registered under section 304
(culpablehomicidenotamount-
ing to murder) of the Indian
PenalCode(IPC)andsections34
and91of theExciseAct.
A few persons have been

rounded up for investigation in
thecase,hesaid.
Theseniorpoliceofficerfrom

Morena said ten people from
Manpur and Pahawali villages
diedonMondaynight.
The four other deaths were

reported later,hesaid.

‘Hooch’ case
in MP: 14 die,
four officials
suspended

New Delhi
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OUT OF COURT
SupremeCourt'sattempttoresolvegovernment-farmer
problemovernewlawscreatesproblemsof itsown

FORTY-EIGHTDAYSOFprotestandeightroundsofCentre-farmerstalkslater,the
SupremeCourthassteppedin,andwithallduerespect,hasoversteppedtheline.
Ithas taken into itshandsapoliticalproblemthatwas, that still is, thegovern-
ment’s tonegotiate and resolve. The apex court’s interimorder onTuesday—

staying implementation of the Centre’s farm laws, and setting up an expert committee
thatwill ostensibly listen to grievances of protesting farmers and viewsof government
and frame recommendations—may bewell-intentioned. But it sets a dubious prece-
dent.One, bypronouncingnot on the constitutionality of the law, buton its settingand
specificallytheprotestsagainstit, thecourtisencroachingintoterritorybeyonditsremit.
Two, it is showing a clear double standard. Over thepast fewyears, the SChas showna
markedlackofurgencyand,infact,distressinginattentiontocasesthathaveinvolvedim-
portant constitutional questions and lined up at its door. Be it the constitutionality of
electoralbondsorof thediscriminatoryamendmentstothecitizenshipact,thecourthas
kickedthecandowntheroad. Inmanycases, bydelayingandbyturningaway, ithasal-
loweda fait accompli, created anew fact on the ground, and in effect,wrought adenial
of justice. Now, its alacrity in taking into its own hands the ongoing impasse between
government and farmers on the three farm laws, and its enthusiasm in playing arbiter,
therefore, raisesquestions.
TheconfrontationovertheCentre’sfarmlawsisaboutmorethanjustthelaws.There

isdistrustbetweenthefarmersandthegovernment,whichbeganwiththelatter’sbidto
pushthroughthe legislationamidapandemicandaneconomicdownturnwithoutany
consultation in or outside Parliament. That distrust has only deepened and flared be-
causeof thegovernment'ssubsequentattemptstotalkdowntotheprotestersandtocall
themnames. Indeed, theAttorneyGeneral told the court Tuesday thatKhalistanishave
infiltrated theprotests—days afterDefenceMinister Rajnath Singh, no less, said itwas
wrongtoquestionthefarmers’commitmenttothenation.If thegovernment'sreformwas
seentobearrogantandtop-down,thecourt’seffortslendthemselvestobeingviewedas
presumptuous andopaque.Whatwere the criteria for selectionof experts on the com-
mittee it has set up?What happens after this committee submits a report, within two
months fromthedateof its firstsitting10daysfromnow?Whyshouldfarmerswhoare
demanding a respectful hearing as theyhuddle atDelhi’s borders in thewinter chill re-
posemoretrustinaremotecommitteeofexperts,thaninagovernmentthatis,attheend
of theday, accountable to them?
Thecourt isalsosetting itself upfora fall.At theendof thisstayonthe laws, that isn't

reallyastayonthelawsthemselvesbutonlyontheir implementation, itsownauthority
willbeonthe line if protesting farmers reject its committee. Ina timewheninstitutions
seemfragile, and linesbetween themareblurringdisturbingly, the court’s orderon the
farmlawsseemsto lead toanotherdead-end.

SLOW AND BEAUTIFUL
SydneyTestwasareminderof agamewitha

differentpace, agreatergrace

A STHECLOCK tickedon in theTestmatchat Sydney, no shotswereplayed.
Fornearly30overs, the two Indianplayers, RAshwinandHanumaVihari,
dousedAustralianpassionswithadeadbat, ballafterball.Yetmillionsoffans
of the sportwere enthralled, noonewaskeeping count of the runs. In the

dressingroom,the Indianplayersclappedat theendof everyover. In livingroomsacross
thecountry,sighsofrelief filledtheair,onelessovertoface.TheballscrashedintoAshwin’s
chest, rammedagainstVihari’s ribsbut seemed tomakenodent in their resolve. The ju-
galbandiof tick-tockandtuk-tukkept theaudiences in their seats.Welcomeback toTest
cricket.
It’samuch-abusedandalsoamuch-celebratedformat,acontradictionthatspeaksof

the changing times. The conventionalwisdom is that the fans have spoken— they love
T20, not Tests. Consumption drives business and the Test match is consumed in a
different way. It’s like a relationship — there is, in no particular order, thrill,
boredom,dislike,apathyandtheever-presenthopethat lovewillreturn.Andthen,along
comes a game like the one that was played in Sydney to set off the sparks
again.Ontheotherhand,T20cricketoffersa three-hour timeframe,andhecticaction to
satisfy fleeting urges. The Test match is a commitment made over time. You
watch, go about yourwork and check the score online; it’s a backdrop to the rhythm
of daily lives. Sometimes, it feels banal and then suddenly, it catches fire, as it did
inSydney.
Someofthecriticismsaremisplaced.Thelast10yearshavethrownupmoreresultsthan

everbefore inTesthistory.Not just Sydney, but theBoxingDayTest inNewZealandpro-
ducedacracker.OneDayInternationalsandT20sproduceseveralmind-numbinggames,
colouredbya sameness.However,businesscan't runonsentimentalone.HostingaTest
matchisstillaloss-makingventureinmanycountries.Thecricketestablishmenthastried
tocontextualiseeveryTestbymakingitpartoftheongoingTestchampionship.That'sagood
start forTestcricket tobuildon.

THE FLYING SAMOSA
Thedeep-friedsnack takesoff inaheliumballoon—toremind

us that food isalwaysaboutepic journeys

I SITAbird?Isitaplane?Isitaflyingsaucer?No,monami,it isaflyingsamosa.Epic
journeysarenotnewtothisdeep-friedsnack—thesambosaarrivedinIndiafrom
central Asia in the12thor 13th century, carried to thenorthernplains bywaves
of migration and invasions. But even by those exalted historical standards, a

samosa that takesoff in aheliumballoon in anattempt to reach space is one spicy little
wayfarer.ThevoyagebeganwhentheownerofanIndianrestaurantinBath,UK,thought
of launchingasamosa intospace.Off itwent,withaGoProcameraandaGPStracker for
company. The trackerbungledandsonooneknowshowhigh itwent, but the contrap-
tionwas finally retrieved fromafield innorthernFrance.
Foodtravels.Andit is inthenatureofkitchens,whetherroyalorcommoner, toreject

atmanirbhartaandthetyrannyofunchangingrecipes. In itsearliestavatars, thesamosa
wasa fried tidbit, stuffedwithmeatanddried fruit, served to the rulersof the13thcen-
turySultanateofDelhi.A15thcentury royal recipebook fromtheMalwaSultanate lists
khoya, groundwheat, anddeermeat as samosa fillings. Qeema samosas havenot gone
out of fashion in the southern states. But in contemporary India, the samosa is as ple-
beian as it gets, being served at street corners and chaat kiosks, theperfect accompani-
ment to tea and rainy days; its filling (aloo) so commonplace it found a place in a Lalu
PrasadYadavslogan.
But even the potato, an import from theAmericas that took root in our soil through

British colonial efforts, is a reminder that natives and invaders, insiders and outsiders,
are, ultimately, ingredients stirred into a complexhistory of humanmigration. Just like
thesamosathatfounditswayintoarestaurantinBritainrunbyanIndian-originman,and,
aftera little spaceodyssey, ina field inFrance.

A shapeshifting justice

Pratap BhanuMehta

YoginderKAlagh

SupremeCourt’sorderputtingonholdthefarmbillsis
terribleconstitutionalprecedent,bereftof judgment

THE QUALITY OF LEADERSHIP
AsCM,MadhavsinhSolankibroughtopennessandrigourtopolicymaking

THESUPREMECOURT is increasingly look-
ing likeoneof those fantasy creatureswith
disjointedshapes,wherenothing iswhat it
appearstobe.Theformskeepmysteriously
changing,withbenign facesmaskingmore
ominous fangs, and shapes shifting as the
needarises. So this is a constitutional court
that does not pronounce on the constitu-
tionality of laws. Instead, it wades into po-
litical and administrative management
without the imprimatur of any law. It posi-
tionsitself asasaviourofdemocracyonlyto
make a mockery of the parliamentary
process. Itwadesintoconflictmanagement,
only to hide behind the façade of some ex-
pertcommittee. Itpretendsthatdistributive
conflicts are technicalones. It finds ruses to
defuse genuine democratic protest. Yet it
willnotfacilitatetheorderlyandlaw-bound
expressionof protest.
It will accuse governments of not re-

sponding,while it itself perpetually refuses
topronounceonconstitutionality and law
ina time-boundmanner. It speaks the lan-
guageofneutrality,of beingabove the fray,
but is clearlywilling todisrupt thenormal
political give and take in ademocracy. The
court’sorderputtingonhold the farmbills
is terrible constitutional precedent, bereft
of judgment. It has an odour of cynicism
behind it.
The issues in the farmbills are complex.

But nomatter which side you are on, you
shouldnowworryabouthowtheSupreme
Court is interpreting its function. Ithassus-
pended the implementation of the farm
laws, and created a committee to ascertain
the various grievances. But it is not clear
what the legal basis of this suspension is.
Thecourt’saction,at firstsight, isaviolation
ofseparationofpowers. Italsogivesthemis-
leading impression that a distributive con-
flict canbe resolvedby technical or judicial
means. It isalsonotacourt’s job tomediate
apoliticaldispute. Its jobistodetermineun-
constitutionality or illegality. Even in sus-
pendinglawsthereneedstobesomeprima
faciecasethattheselapsesmighthavetaken
place. But insteadof doingahearingon the
substance — the possible federalism chal-
lenge, the possible challenge based on the
ouster of grievance redressal — and then
pronouncingastay, ithassimplydecidedto

create a committee to hear farmers’ griev-
ances andwade intopolitical territory.
The framework governing agriculture

needs serious reform. The objective of re-
formmust be to improve farmers’ incomes
andwell-being, toincreasecropdiversifica-
tion, make agriculturemore environmen-
tallysustainable,makesubsidies lesscoun-
terproductive,keepfoodinflationdown,and
ensure thatnutrition reachesall. Achieving
alltheseobjectivesinnoeasytask,especially
instateslikePunjab. Itwillrequireimmense
trusttomovetoanewregimeinagriculture.
Thegovernmentwasright to thinkreforms
were necessary. But it was prioritising the
wrong reforms by beginningwith the hol-
low promise of “choice of traders,” which
didnottackletheunderlyingissues,butcre-
atedmoreuncertaintyall around.
Innotrespondingtolegitimateconcerns

of the farmers, thegovernmentwasforfeit-
ingtheirtrust.Thefarmerswerewellwithin
theirrightstoprotest,anddidsowithgrace,
despite repeated government attempts to
delegitimise them as anti-national. There
wasastalemate. Inprinciple,anymediation
to break the stalemate iswelcome. But the
mediation has to be a political process be-
tween the government and the people. If
there is no unconstitutionality involved,
Parliamenthas to fixwhat it broke.
HereiswhywhattheSupremeCourthas

done is dangerous. It has set a new prece-
dent for putting on hold laws passed by
Parliamentwithoutsubstantivehearingson
the content of the laws. It hasmuddied all
the possible lines of judicial procedure,
whereit isnotclearwhatthelocusstandiof
different counsel are, what are the specific
prayers thatneed tobeaddressedandhow
thecourt’sremediesaddressthem.Ithasnot
really heard the farmers, whose counsel
were not fully heard before the passing of
orders. This is amonumental irony since a
court whose own procedures seem to be
opaquesetsitselfupasthearbiterof respon-
sive government. This is not public interest
litigation, it iswhimsyonsteroids.
Thecourt is,perhapsunintentionallybut

damagingly, seeking to break themomen-
tum of a social movement. You can have a
view onwhether the government is right
or the farmers. But itwill be up to the peo-

ple and thepolitical process todecidewho
iscorrect, as longas there isnounconstitu-
tionality involved.Butpoliticalmovements
require collective action and timing, they
are not easy to assemble. There is noques-
tionthat thetimingof theorderhastheob-
jective to save the government the embar-
rassment of intensifying protests. By
appointing a committee, the court has
shiftedtheonusonthefarmerstostoptheir
protests, or else appear unreasonable. In a
related matter, on the form in which
protests in Delhi should be allowed, the
courthasalsopositioneditself asanarbiter
of national securityby taking seriously the
AttorneyGeneral’scontentionthat farmers’
protestsmaybethevehiclefortheKhalistan
movement. This is delegitimisation of
protest bymisdirection. It is preparing the
groundfortheprotestsonasignificantscale
being rendered illegal.
In another ruse, the court seems to

have redefined the functionofmediation.
If the function of a committee is media-
tion, then the court has violated the first
ruleofmediation: Themediatorsmustbe
acceptable to all parties and appointed in
consultationwith them. If the purpose of
the committee is to ascertain facts, why
not just do it through open hearings of all
parties in the court?
The farmers didnot need thepaternal-

ism of the court, theway inwhich it is in-
fantilising them, protecting them from
themselves. What they need is clarity of
lawwhere relevant, and the right tomake
their demandsheard through thepolitical
process and civil society. By being too
cleverbyhalf, thecourthaspotentiallycre-
atedanexplosive situation. It has set abad
precedentwhere implementation of laws
canbesuspendedwithout legalbasis. Ithas
createdmistrust in farmersabout its inten-
tion.Thecourtseemstohavegiventhegov-
ernmentasetback,but it ismorea“getout
of jail” card:Saving it frombeingonthepo-
litical backfoot in the face of amovement.
By this order, the court has forfeited the
very thing it needs most: Being a reposi-
tory of trust.

Thewriter is contributing editor,
The Indian Express

MADHAVSINH SOLANKI was a thinking
politician. Inhisearlyyears,hewasanasso-
ciateof agroupofRoyist intellectuals—fol-
lowers of M N Roy — led by a civil rights
lawyer Chandra Kant Daru. The group in-
cluded Prakash Desai, a psychiatrist, Rajni
Kothari, Dhirubhai Sheth andAshis Nandy.
I knewthemandgot tomeethim.Hehada
flatandIwouldjogby,greetinghimkemcho
every morning, sometimes stopping for a
half cupofmasala chai.
He then became Chief Minister of

Gujarat. I remember an occasion onwhich
PrimeMinister Indira Gandhi came to the
areainAhmedabad,wheremyinstitutewas
located.ShetalkedofherStockholmspeech,
probably moved by the jungle we had
planted inThaltej. I saidour citywas facing
terribleproblemsinitsclosedtextilemillar-
eas. The CM had to intervene, but the PM
toldherstaff togetabrief frommeandsaid
woulddo “what shecan”.
Iwasthenleadingateamwhichhadpre-

pared a planning model for Gujarat.
SukhomoyChakravarty invitedme tohead
the powerful PPD in the Planning
Commission. Madhavsinhbhai would ask
Gujarat officials to run their brief byme, as
also his draft speeches in the NDC and the
stand he would take in the Planning
Commission.

I then returned tomy academic job in
Ahmedabad.Madhavsinhbhai askedme to
head the new Narmada Planning Group
whichhewassettingup.Hewastotallycom-
mitted to get the project approved and se-
curingWorldBankassistance. I refusedsay-
ing that I had not left Delhi to do a
government job in Gandhinagar. But
Madhavsinhbhai askedme to at leastmeet
theWorldBankteam.Iaskedthemtohavea
mealwithmetowhich I invitedmyfriends,
the economist Vijay Vyas who was then
DirectorIIMA,thearchitectBalkrishnaDoshi,
oneofthefoundersof theSchoolofPlanning
whichwas to become the CEPT University,
and the social anthropologist Vimal Shah
who had retired from the Tribal Research
Unit atGandhiji’sGujaratVidyapith and set
uphisownInstituteofAreaPlanning.
The team reported toMadhavsinhbhai

on the progress and he toldme, “now you
can’t letGujaratdown”. I toldhimIwill take
a salary of one rupee but want complete
freedom knowing the way the state bu-
reaucracy worked. Madhavsinhbhai also
roped in Keshubhai Patel, the then leader
of theOpposition. ItwasadifferentGujarat
then, inwhichsomeissueswereabovepol-
itics. He backed the planners of Sardar
Sarovar and would get the then finance
minister, PranabMukherjee, to take brief-

ings from me before the Aid India
Consortiummeetings.
T N Seshan, then environment secre-

tary, opposed the project. I was back in
Delhi as Member Planning Commission
and he insisted I brief PM Rajiv Gandhi. I
met the PM and showed him computer
sheetsofmonitoringgroundwater10days
ago. The PMwas convinced and became a
supporter of the SSP.
The PMwas a great supporter of agro-

climatic planning andwe set up a unit for
thepurpose inmy institute inAhmedabad.
The practical Madhavsinhbhai wanted to
knowwhatexactlythese“projects”were. In
Parliament,hesaidthattheprojectsarestill
beingpreparedwhileansweringaquestion
on theManual on Agro-climatic Planning
wehad prepared. The PMhad to intervene
and was angry at me for not briefing my
ministerproperly. I keptquiet.
Madhavsinhbhai would get briefs from

me on agriculture and rural development
andwas veryhappy that Iwas chairmanof
IRMA,an institutionthatwouldstrengthen
his beloved Charotar region. He kept in
touchwithme on rural matters. We need
more such thinkingpoliticians.

Thewriter, a formerUnionMinister,
is aneconomist

The issues in the farm bills
are complex. But no matter
which side you are on, you
should now worry about
how the Supreme Court is
interpreting its function. It
has suspended the
implementation of the farm
laws, and created a
committee to ascertain the
various grievances. But it is
not clear what the legal basis
of this suspension is. The
court’s action, at first sight, is
a violation of separation of
powers. It also gives the
misleading impression that a
distributive conflict can be
resolved by technical or
judicial means. It is also not
a court’s job to mediate a
political dispute. Its job is to
determine
unconstitutionality or
illegality.

Madhavsinhbhai also roped
in Keshubhai Patel, the then
leader of the Opposition. It
was a different Gujarat then,
in which some issues were
above politics. He backed the
planners of Sardar Sarovar
and would get the then
finance minister, Pranab
Mukherjee, to take briefings
from me before the Aid
India Consortium meetings.
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Food isourcommonground,

auniversal experience.
— JAMES BEARDTHEEDITORIALPAGE

FUEL IS DEARER
TRAVELLING,COOKINGANDfarmingcould
become dearer following a hike in all cate-
goriesof petroleumproducts. Evensomeof
theessentials forthepoorlikekeroseneand
fertilisershavenotbeenspared in the latest
hike in a year.While theprice of petroleum
has been jacked up by 37 paise a litre,
kerosene is dearer by 10 paise per litre.
Domestic gas gets theworst deal with a Rs
5.03 hike per 15 kg cyclinder. Hike in the
prices of napthawill push up prices of fer-
tiliser and industrial products. The increase
followstwohikesincrudepricesannounced
byOPEC,first inJulylastyearandthesecond
in thecurrentmonth.

BOND & BLACK MONEY
A 10-YEAR BOND of the face value of Rs
10,000 each was today announced by the
Centre in abid tomopupblackmoney. An
ordinance to the effect was issued by the
President after an emergency meeting of
theUnionCabinet.Calledthespecialbearer
bonds, the scheme gives immunity to the
investor from prosecution as well as dis-
closure of the source of the money in-
vested. For this purpose, it has been kept
independentof the tax lawadministration.

INDIA ASSURES PAK
INDIAHASASSUREDPakistanthatitremains
committedtorespectingPakistan’snational

unity, territorial integrity, and sovereignty.
The assurance was given in a letter from
PrimeMinister Indira Gandhi to Pakistan
PresidentZia-ul-HaqdeliveredbytheIndian
ambassador in Islamabad,KNatwarSingh.

US HOSTAGE CRISIS
THEIRANIANGOVERNMENThasaskedthe
country’sparliament,Majlis, forurgentap-
proval of a legislationwhichwill givemin-
isters full powers to reach an agreement
withWashington over the hostage issue.
Thebillsdonotseemtonarrowthegapbe-
tween Iran and the US but give more lee-
way to the Iranian government to handle
thehostage issue.

JANUARY 13, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The reality, which is becoming conventional wisdom, is that what is required is
a better designed fiscal policy rather than the monetary acrobatics we have so far
seen to keep the real economy from recession.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

It is a fairly common refrain
for Chinese strategists to
play up the Chinese PLA as
some kind of an invincible
force. In 1979, Deng
Xiaoping had purportedly
said that the Chinese PLA
had crossed the southern
border to ‘teach Vietnam a
lesson’. As it turned out, it
was the gritty Vietnamese
army that taught the Chinese
a lesson that they would not
forget in a hurry.

A season of sacrifice
Inapunishingwinter,Punjab’sfarmersfind

inspirationfromhistory, tradition
intheirprotestagainstfarmlaws

WEARENOWinthemonthofPoh,thepin-
nacle of winter, according to the solar
Nanakshahicalendar,namedafter thefirst
Guru, Nanak. This 10th month starts
aroundDecember14eachyear, lasting30
days. Eventually, seasons do turn, light
emerges again.
Poh, aperiodof struggle, finds reward,

survivingcolddaysendingwith longer icy
nights. Even shahadatein, or martyrdom
for a causeonehas committedoneself to,
is acceptable. Soon, it will beGurpurab or
the birth anniversary of Dasam Padshah,
the tenth Guru, Gobind Singh ji. Nature
will regenerate.
It toowas themonth of Poh, over 300

years ago, in Machhiwara that saw Guru
GobindSinghretreat to the forestson los-
ing his soldiers, included his own two
older sons,both teenagers. Itwas8thPoh,
or approximately December 21when his
twoSahibzades,AjitSinghandJujharSingh
were martyred in battle. His Pashtoon
devotees disguised him as their pir, ac-
companying him to safety.
At Machhiwara he, saint-soldier, ex-

pressed his anguish to his Creator:Mitr
Piyarey Nu, Haal Mureedaan Da Kehna…
(“Yourdisciples shareourplight:Without
you,warmblankets feel disease-infected;
Comfort of home is living among snakes.
Bedof stone inyourpresence, Isconsoling
as life in palaces'').
Guru Gobind Singh’s petition to his

beloved friend, perhaps resonates more
deeply with farmers from Punjab today,
generating inspiration. Bothwillingly left
the comforts of home for a life of uncer-
tainty, amid hostility.
ThistooisthemonthofPoh.November

28onwards, farmers fromPunjabhave led
theway to the fringes of Delhi, in tractors
andtrollies.Crossingbarricades, theycome
together inwhat is nowacknowledged as
an impending agricultural crisis.
Townshipsof trolliesandtentshavesprung
up, possibly breaking records in instanta-
neoushuman settlements.
The intense cold, as constant a compan-

ion to Poh, as rababplayerMardanawas to
Nanak, remains unabated. This cruelest of
Decembersin150yearswasfollowedbyun-
precedentedJanuarytemperatures.Residents
housedintheirkilometres-longtractortrollies
andtentcities,parkedalongthehighwaysof
Delhiremainfirm.
Day47of theprotests,whenhomes in

Punjab were willingly exchanged for life
onhighways,hasalreadymournedseveral
lost lives. Life-force is being sapped from
veins and arteries, much like the forests
and trees GuruNanak described in his in-
troduction to Poh, in Guru Granth Sahib:
Pokhi tukharu parai vanu trinu rasu sokhai
(“During severe cold, Poh saps the rasa
fromwoods andgrass”).
Geographically,historicallyorphilosoph-

ically, what is it about the Punjab farming
community thatmakes themvanguards in

thesafekeepingof farmsandhomes?“How
willwe face our childrenwhen they ask us
wherewewerewhileour landswerebeing
snatchedaway? It iswethekisanswhogive
birthto jawans.”
Yet the label of convenience used is

Khalistani, aimed at disempowering and
demeaning a community. Rather, this af-
fronthas fuelledenergy, includingamong
sectionsof theForces, addinggravitasand
themoral forceof zameerorconscience to
the existing might in the protection of
their zameen.
“Whydoesnononequestionthefinanc-

ing of langars functioning and flourishing
worldwide for over five centuries?” is an
NRI’squery.AtBurarishebowstowardsthe
highway dividers where her people have
just sown onions seeds. The yield will be
sharedatsomeof theover-100community
kitchensthathaveorganicallyproliferated.
“Thecooksandsewadarscarrybucketsfull
of dal and kheer, not ammunitions”, an-
other farmer remindsus.
Langars havebecomeasdiverse as the

meals served and the needs determined
each new day: Diesel langars along high-
ways; tent and tarpaulin langars, some
fromUnitedSikhs;Kisanmalls foralldaily
needs from Khalsa Aid; night shelter bus
langars from Delhi Gurudwara
ManagementCommittee; laundry langars
servicedbyakabadditeam;medical langar
including a cardiologist fromNew Jersey;
a multilingual newspaper Trolley Times,
publishedbyactivistsandfilmmakers…all
sewadars, uniting farmers, traders and
landless at these shrines of purpose and
peace.
Beitterritorialprotectiondisplayedover

centuriesorwhatfarmerstodayrefertosim-
ply as kaaley kanoon, the Poh showers rain
and fog haven’t dampened determination.
SardarDilbaghSinghcycledfromTarnTarnto
contribute Rs 100 to the langar. Sixty-two
year oldManjeet Kaur drove a jeep-load of
womenfromPatiala.
As multinational pharma companies

racetoproducethemosteffectivemedical
vaccine, anassuredelderlyproclaims “we
the farmers are the vaccine for the pan-
demic of land-grabbing.”
Under the midnight sky of Poh, this

publicdeclarationof acollectivelycreated
antidote finds echoes. Is their struggle
now elevated from a Punjab farmers’
protest toanational agrarianmovement?
In this ongoing land lockdown,doPunjab
farmers retain the trophyof sacrifice and
victory, since the 1905 movement Pagri
Sambhal Jatta (“Farmers, Protect your
Turbans”)? Yet again they stand in the
first line of defence, vanguards holding
together about40 farmergroups fromdi-
verse corners of the country. No, they
won’t be divided.
The virus of Josh or “Chardi Kala” is

contagious. Lyricist-singers Kanwar
Grewal and Harf Cheema respond to the
Beloved Friend, addressed in the tenor of
their Guru. They serenade Delhi’s high-
waysanddividers, alongwith itsdwellers,
who too have willingly rendered them-
selves homeless: Barsey koi Noor Illahey
Dilli dey barder tey….Sadey liye kiley ban
gayian Sadkaan, Padshah (“May it rain
blessings of Allah On the borders of
Dilli…Forus, thestreetshavetransformed
Into fortresses,myBadshah”).

Dewanisafilmmaker.
VersetranslationbyBhaiKultarSingh

IT IS EXTRAORDINARY that in his seminal
book, On China published in 2011, former
US National Security Adviser and later
Secretaryof State,HenryKissinger, thought
it fit to add a prologue devoted to India-
China relations. It is laced with factual in-
accuraciesandappearstobeaimedsolelyat
eulogisingMao Zedong’s great abilities as
amilitarystrategist.Mao, infact,drewheav-
ily fromChinese classics andhistory.
Based onhis understanding of Chinese

sources,Kissingerwrites that indecidingto
“knock”Indiaback“tothenegotiatingtable”
through military action in 1962, Mao
claimedtohiscommandersthathebanked
on strategic principles drawn fromChina’s
so-calledhistoricalexperienceofdefeating
India in “one and ahalf”wars. Both the ex-
amples that Kissinger narrates are clearly
ersatz, revealing Kissinger’s insufficient
scholarship on ancient India.
The fact is, there was no war between

India and China during the Tang period
(618-907CE).There isareferencetoasmall
event inAHistoryofSino-IndianRelationsby
Yukteshwar Kumar of Cheena Bhavana,
Visva-BharatiUniversity,Santiniketan. It in-
volvesamentionofEmperorHarshvardhan
sending an emissary to China in 641 CE.
After his death and the decline of his em-
pire, Wang Xuanze, the Tang envoy to the
courtatThaneswarandhisentouragewere
reportedlyattackedbylocal feudalpowers.
Apparently,Wang fled to Tibet and sought
toregroupbefore launchingamilitarycam-
paignagainst somenorth Indianvillages. If
this is thestorythatMaowasreferringto, it
isapocryphal intermsof itsscaleandsignif-
icance.Givingitanexaggeratedspinreflects
rather poorly on both the narrator and
Kissinger, his eager audience.
Throughouthistory, theextremefringes

ofallempireshaveoftenwaxedandwaned,
and this was true of both Indian and
Chineseempires.However, IndiaandChina
did not share any border at the time. Tibet
thenwascompletely independentandeven
themountedsoldiers reportedlymustered
byWangXuanzewere obviously Tibetans.
Mao was clearly trying to reinterpret his-
torical events in a manner through which
HanChinese chauvinism could lay a vicar-
ious claim to adistant event in thepast.
Incidentally, the year 641 CE also coin-

cideswith thepresence, in India,of the leg-
endary Chinesemonk Xuanzangwhowas
still on his peregrinations in search of
Buddhistscripturesandotherreligiousand
philosophical texts. After nearly 17years of
wandering, including a sojourn at Nalanda
University, he carried back with him to
Chang’aninChinaarichtrove, tospreadthe
teachings gathered in India among his fel-
lowHanChinese. Thiswasnodoubt anage
markedbytheabsenceofnarrownational-
ism,onethatpermittedChinesemonkssuch
asFaXian,XuanzangandYiJingfromChina,
and Dharmaratna, Kasyapa Matanga and
BodhidharmafromIndiatotravelunfettered
toexchangeideasandlearnings.Xuanzang’s
journey has been recorded in detail in the
classical Chinese textDaTangXiyu Ji (Great
TangRecordsontheWesternRegions)and,
eightcenturieson, immortalisedbyaMing-

erawriter,WuCheng-en, in his fascinating
fictionalisedwork, Journey to theWest.
IfMaowasreferring toan“Indianking-

dom” that approached the Tang court to
prevailoveranother“Indiankingdom”dur-
ing this period, he was probably referring
to theancientBuddhist kingdomofKuche,
hometothefamousfifth-centuryBuddhist
monk Kumarjiva, located on the northern
Silk Road in modern-day Xinjiang. The
small kingdom of Kuche was then popu-
lated by the Kushans and used the Indic
script. Itwas one of themany kingdoms in
the“WesternRegions”(Xiyu)againstwhich
the Tang emperor Taizong wagedmilitary
campaigns. Kuche, likemany other neigh-
bouring kingdoms in Central Asia, was in-
fluenced by Indian culture, religion and
script, but was distinct from India, which
lay southof theHimalayas.
That Kuche, which lay in modern-day

Xinjiang, was in the ambit of Indic culture
only highlights the limits of Han influence
in the region, the aliennatureofwhich the
Uigyurs have resisted and challenged
through thecenturies to thisday.Mao, like
his Tang predecessors, could not really tell
the difference between Tianzhu, as India
was known in classical Chinese texts, and
Xiyu, or Western Regions, which covered
large parts of modern-day Xinjiang and
Central Asia.
The second example unquestioningly

quoted byKissinger and attributed toMao
isequallyspecious.The“halfwar” inwhich
Mao takes credit for defeating India pur-
portedlytookplacewhenTimur(Timurthe
lame)sackedDelhi in1398CE.Bynostretch
of the imaginationcouldthatbeclaimedas
a victory by the Han Chinese, who them-
selves had only recently overthrown the
Mongol yoke of the Yuan dynasty in 1368
CE.TheYuandynasty,establishedbyKublai
Khan when he conquered Han China, had
nothingtodowithTimur,whowasamem-
ber of the Turkicised Barlas tribe, a distant
MongolclansettledinTransoxania, inwhat
ismodern-dayUzbekistan.
In fact, Timur had planned to invade

China next. In 1404 CE, he set off on an ex-

peditionagainst theMingdynasty inChina.
Hadhenotdiedof illness in February1405
atFaryab incontemporaryKazakhstan,not
long into his campaign, he toowould have
beenknockingatthegatesof theForbidden
Palace in Beijing as many foreignmilitary
powers later did in “China’s century of hu-
miliation” before the formation of the
People’s Republic of China.
It is a fairlycommonrefrain forChinese

strategists to play up the Chinese PLA as
some kind of an invincible force. In 1979,
Deng Xiaoping had purportedly said that
the Chinese PLA had crossed the southern
border to ''teach Vietnam a lesson”. As it
turned out, it was the gritty Vietnamese
army that taught the Chinese a lesson that
theywouldnot forget in ahurry.
Chinesewritingsoftenrefer tothe1962

border conflict as China having “taught
Indiaalesson”.Ofcourse, theyconveniently
ignore thedrubbing receivedby thePLA in
the military flare-up across Nathu La and
ChoLa inSikkiminSeptember1967. In July
2017,duringtheDoklamcrisis, thehardline
CommunistPartymouthpieceGlobalTimes
had called for teaching India “a bitter les-
son” and had issued a thinly-veiled warn-
ing that in a military conflict China would
inflict “greater losses than in 1962”.
Following theunilateral actionsby thePLA
whichledtotheon-goingstand-off ineast-
ern Ladakh since April this year, the inde-
fatigableHuXijin,editorof theGlobalTimes,
warned India on the same lines.
Chinesestrategistsoftenforget that the

age of teaching anyone a lesson is over.
Unilateralism andmilitary aggression, es-
pecially against a large country like India
determined to defend its sovereignty and
territorial integrity at any cost, will simply
notwork. Theway forward, to resolvebor-
der tensions between India and China, is
throughdialogueandpeacefulnegotiations.

Thewriter, a former Indianambassador,
is currentlyDirector-General of the

Manohar Parrikar Institute forDefence
Studies andAnalyses, NewDelhi.

Views are personal

CHALLENGE AHEAD
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Abigtest'
(IE, January12). Logistics and coordina-
tion amongst various government de-
partmentswillbetestedintheforthcom-
ing massive vaccination drive. The
shortcomings exposed in the dry runs
must be taken careof. Thegovernment
mustalsobealerttorumour-mongering
regarding the vaccine.Moreover, the
drivemust be viewed as a completely
apoliticalexercise.

VijaiPant,Hempur

DELHI'S SHADOW
THISREFERSTOthearticle,'Engagingthe
neighbour',(IE,January12).Thehistorical
and socio-cultural commonalities be-
tweenIndiaanditsneighboursareboth
its strength and itsweakness. India has
been apolitically-sensitive issue in the
domesticpoliticsofalmostallherneigh-
bours. India's aloofness andher policy
non-interferenceoverapoliticallysignif-
icant issue inher neighbourhood too is
seenasanendorsementtothestatusquo.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

US, TOO
THISREFERSTO the article, 'Themarch
of the coup’ (IE, January12). Thewriter
hascogentlyexplainedthattheinsidious
assaultonourdemocratic systemisnot
onlymoresuccessfulanddurablebutalso
moredangerousascomparedtothe1975
Emergency.Thisisbecausenowtherul-

ingdispensationcallsitsbenightedsup-
porters as patriots and the enlightened
dissentersandcriticsastraitors.Whatis
worseisthatthebureaucracyandtheju-
diciarydonotplaytheirroleeffectively

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

RACISM ENDURES
THISREFERSTO theeditorial, 'Message
fromSydney'(IE,January12).Racismhas
againraiseditsuglyheadonthesporting
field. Theworld is often reminded that
cricketisagentleman’sgamethatprides
itself onbeing a constantmetaphor for
fairplay.Butthefactisthatsportalsomir-
rors the society it is played in and
Australiadefinitelyneedstoreflect.

SSPaul,Nadia

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

SwamiVivekananda’sthoughtisasrelevanttoIndia'sfutureasitwasinitspast

An abiding inspiration
Prahlad Singh Patel
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Chinesestrategistsoften inventpastmilitary triumphsagainst India.They forget thataggressionagainst
a largecountrydeterminedtodefend its sovereigntywill simplynotwork

A history fact-check for China

SWAMI VIVEKANANDA IS the inspiration
behindNationalYouthDay. In just39years,
14ofwhichwere inpublic life,he filled the
country with a thought whose energy is
still felt today. Generations to come will
continue to feel this energy.
One of India's most important re-

sources is theyouth.Every fifthyoungper-
son intheworld isan Indian. It isduetothis
segment of the population that India's
growth rate has been the third-highest
among the 13major economies in the last
five years. After the COVID-19 pandemic,
India has emerged as a country that is full
of possibilities in therace fordevelopment.
Thoseamongtheyouthwhoareassociated
with Swami Vivekananda's ideas are
preparing India fora leadershiproleonthe
world stage.
“Arise,awakeandstopnottill thegoal is

reached.” This mantra of Vivekananda's is
as effective, relevant and inspiring todayas
itwas inthedaysof colonialism.Now, India
isreadytobeagloballeader.Withthepower
ofyogaandtheenergythatcomesfromspir-
ituality, the youth of the country are impa-
tient aboutgivingdirection to theworld.

Swami Vivekananda's lessons still in-
spire the youth: "Make a life's aimand in-
corporate that idea into your life…. Think
that thought over and over again. Dream
it, Live it… that is the secret to being
successful.”
Hismantra for the youth is evergreen:

“Until you can trust yourself, you cannot
trustAllahorGod.” Ifwearenotable tosee
God in other humans and ourselves, then
where canwe go to find divinity?
Vivekanandacaught theworld's atten-

tion with his ideas when he represented
Sanatan Dharma in Chicago in 1893. A
speech like theonehemadethencouldnot
bemade today. The themes in that speech
included “Vishwabandhutva”, tolerance,
cooperativeness, participation, religion,
culture,nation,nationalismandthecollec-
tive India-Indianness.
At the Parliament of World religions,

Vivekananda said he is "from that
Hindustan, which gives shelter to perse-
cuted people from all religions and coun-
tries". He also said that Sanatan Dharma is
the mother of all religions. He was also
proudthatthelandof IndiaandtheSanatani

religion had taught theworld the lesson of
toleranceanduniversalacceptance. It is the
nature of the Indian soil to accept all reli-
gions as true.Wewere the first laboratory
andprotectorof secularism.
He addressed the Parliament of World

Religionsas:“Americanbrothersandsisters”.
The eternal message of universal brother-
hoodwas clear in his speech. The New York
Herald wrote: “Hearing him (Swami
Vivekananda)seemsthatsendingaChristian
missionary to a knowledgeable nation like
Indiaisfoolish.Evenifheonlypassesthrough
thestage, theapplausestarts.”
SwamiVivekanandatookforwardtheef-

forts made by other thinkers to reach the
rootsof Indianculture. This thinkingmakes
him acceptableworldwide and establishes
himasthespokespersonofSanatanDharma,
a symbol of Hindustan andHindustani cul-
ture.Hisinclusivethinkingisreflectedinthe
NarendraModigovernment’sslogan“Sabka
Saath, SabkaVikas”.
Swami Vivekananda taught the world

that it isourdutytoencourageall thosedo-
ing good so that they can make their
dreams come true.

His vision also gave rise to the idea of
Antyodaya.Until theupliftmentof the last
poor person in the country is ensured, de-
velopment ismeaningless, he said.
Swami Vivekananda's belief about God

istiedtoeveryreligion.His ideaof charityis
at the root of SanatanDharma. Charitywas
awayof life forhim.ForVivekanandaitwas
important to connect everyone with this
way of life. He said, "Themorewe come to
help and help others, the more pure our
heart becomes. Suchpeopleare likeGod."
Swami Vivekananda combined think-

ingof different religions, communitiesand
traditions. His thoughts inspire liberation
from inertia. This is the reason Swami
Vivekanandahasnoopponent inthiscoun-
try. Everyonebowstohis ideas. In the19th
century, the spokesperson of Sanatani re-
ligion,whowascalledthe“CyclonicHindu”
due to his views, is still standing firmly on
theworld stagewithhis positive thinking.
His ideas remain fresh and relevant.

Thewriter isMinisterofState
(IndependentCharge)of theMinistryof

CultureandTourism

New Delhi
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Elgaarcase:
Teltumbdefiles
freshbailplea
Mumbai:Activist Anand
Teltumbde, arrested in
the Elgar Parishad case
for allegedMaoist links,
Tuesday moved a fresh
bail pleabefore a special
NIA court in Mumbai,
his lawyer said. As per
his lawyer, Teltumbde
has sought bail on
merits of the case. The
matter has been kept
for hearing on January
27. The court had in July
refused to grant
"default" bail to
Teltumbde (70), who
has been in jail for
nearly nine months
now. PTI

AnandTeltumbde

BRIEFLY

GUJARAT

Coponbonnet,
manspeedsfor
1km,arrested
Ahmedabd:A19-year-old
man, flagged down for
driving on the wrong
side, shot throughabusy
intersection in
Ahmedabadwithatraffic
policemanclingingtohis
bonnet onMonday. The
TrafficRakshakBaljawan,
Mahendra Bamaniya
(33),hadjumpedontoRaj
Kansara’s car in an at-
tempt to stop it. But
Kansara drove on for
nearly a kilometre. The
trafficcopsufferedminor
injuries but was able to
stop the vehicle. “The
manwasarrested,”anof-
ficer said. ENS

TRIPURA

NLFTmembers
detainedwith
arms,ammo
Agartala: The Tripura
Police Tuesday
detained three
members of the banned
National Liberation
Front of Tripura (NLFT)
and one from its sister
outfit based in Assam
fromSepahijala district.
“We have seized two
pistols, 17 rounds of
ammunition, extortion
notices, cell phones and
other incriminating
material,” said IGP (Law
and Order) Arindam
Nath. ENS

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY12

THE KERALA High Court
Tuesday allowed the CBI to
probeallegedFCRAviolationsin
the LifeMission—the state gov-
ernment’s housing project for
thehomelessinWadakkanchery
funded by the Emirates Red
Crescent.
Two petitions were filed

against the probe in the court,
onebytheLifeMissionCEOand
another by Santhosh Eappen,
MDofUnitacbuilders,whowere
named among the accused in
the case, which emerged as an
offshoot of the gold smuggling
case.
Amid the CBI probe into al-

leged irregularities, the Kerala
government had decided to
withdraw the general consent
given to the central agency to
probe cases in the state in
November lastyear.
The MoU was between

Kerala government and Red
Crescent but the final deal in-
volved the UAE Consulate and
Eappen, of private builder UNI-
TAC,whichallegedlypaidRs4.50
croreasbribetoconsulateexec-
utive secretary Swapna Suresh,
who had later become an ac-
cused in the gold smuggling
case.TheChiefMinister’sformer

principalsecretaryMSivasankar
is anotheraccused in thecase.
“A well-designed foul play

andcriminal conspiracy tomis-
appropriateforeigncontribution
by evading audit by CAG are
prima facie clear. A clear nexus
of criminal conspiracy to divert
the foreign contribution to the
hands of a third person, private
builders, is prima facie evident
fromthemerefactthatnoagree-
mentwasenteredintobetween
the UAE Red Crescent and the
stategovernmentinfurtherance
of MoU. The very nature of the
mischief done in furtherance of
MoU would suggest involve-
mentofhighlyeducatedprofes-
sionals, amastermind,” Judge P
Somarajansaid.
Referring to the Chief

Minister,whohadcanvassedthe
fund from Red Crescent, the
court said, “It is not permissible
to extend criminal liability on
political executive merely be-
cause they have taken a policy
decision and proactive steps in
its implementation.”
Thegovernmenthadargued

that the deal was between the
builder and the UAE Consulate
and hence the government did
not face any criminal liability.
However, the court said there is
no plausible or acceptable rea-
son fornon-executionof subse-
quent agreements as envisaged
in theMoU.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY12

A 20-year-old Bengaluru engi-
neer has been charged with
breaching thepeaceafterhear-
rivedwithgifts at thehomeof a
Hindu girl in Lakhimpur Kheri
districtonherbirthday,officials
said Tuesday. A local court re-
leased him on a personal bond
onMonday, a day after the inci-
dent.
Salman Ansari, who hails

fromDeoria,claimedtohavebe-
friendedthegirlonsocialmedia,
said the police. On Sunday
evening,heturnedupatthegirl’s
homewith the gifts, saying he
had flown in fromBengaluru.
SHOSunil Kumar Singh said

Ansarimet the girl’s family and
introduced himself. The family
called the girl, but she denied
knowinghim, saidSingh.
In themeantime, local resi-

dentsarrivedat thegirl’shouse.
Thegirl’sfamilythenalertedthe
police,whodetainedAnsari.
Singh said that the engineer

failedtoshowthemanairticket.
During questioning, he told the
policethathehadbefriendedthe
girlonline,andnarratedwhyhe
hadcometoLakhimpurKheri.
Circle Officer (City) Arvind

KumarVermasaidthegirl’sfam-
ily refused to file complaint ac-
tion against the engineer. After
that, the police booked Ansari
under Section 151 of CrPC
(breachof peace).
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TRACKING INDIA’S COVID CURVE

CASES:
10,479,179
TESTS: 182,652,887 | RECOVERIES: 10,111,294

ACTIVE CASES:216,558
DEATHS: 151,327

JAN11
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
12,584 167 18,385 897,056

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Meghalaya 52,288 3,487
Kerala 63,500 223
Odisha 2,113 141

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

WestBengal 7,538 2,133
UttarPradesh 10,864 1,641
Rajasthan 6,585 1,604

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONJAN11 TOTAL

Kerala 3,110 814,259
Maharashtra 2,438 1,971,552
Chhattisgarh 853 290,084

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONJAN11 TOTAL

Maharashtra 43 51,276
Kerala 20 3,370
WestBengal 16 9,957
DataasonJanuary11,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare, IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Often,thenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

AdarPoonawallasitsonaCovishieldvaccinetruck,Tuesday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

NATIONAL SECURITY Advisor
Ajit Doval Tuesday said Swami
Vivekanandawas the first per-
son to make the world realise
"the high spiritual content and
exaltedgloryofHinduism".
He was addressing the first

Swami VivekanandaMemorial
Lecture at Jawaharlal Nehru
UniversityinDelhitocommem-
orate his158th birth anniver-
sary.
Two months ago, Prime

MinisterNarendraModihadun-
veiled a statue of Swami
VivekanandaattheJNUcampus.
JNU’sExecutiveCouncilhadde-

cided to hold an annual week-
longyouthfestivaltocommem-
orate Vivekananda's birth an-
niversary. It had also passed a
resolution to “constituteacom-
mittee to develop academic/re-
search programs on Swami
Vivekananda”.
The lecture by Doval on

TuesdaywasattendedbyJNUV-
CMJagadeshKumar.
Dovalsaid:"TheBritishcolo-

nial power was at its pinnacle
and the countrywas politically
subjugated, economically im-
poverished,sociallyfragmented
andpsychologically,peoplehad
been stunned to silence…. As a
youngmanwith no resources
and few supporters, he (Swami
Vivekananda) plunged himself

in the battleground to awaken
sleeping India... He derived his
energyfromIndia’sspiritualpast
and its strength."
Doval called him a "great

Hindumissionary"andsaid:"He
inspired people to hold onto
theirHinduspiritualheritage.He
profusely wrote and preached
about dhyan, sadhana and yog.
Hesaidthatyoumaylearnmany
things from theWest, butmust
have faith in their own spiritual
heritage."
Doval said that Swami

Vivekananda talked about the
unityofthesocietyandlamented
that one of the causes of India’s
degradationwas its "social frag-
mentation,castesystemandself-
centricnarrowvision".

States can’t choose between
vaccines for now, says Govt
Over1.5crdoseswill reachstoresacrosscountryby Jan14:HealthSecy

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

WITH LIMITED doses of Covid-
19vaccinesavailableinitially,the
Centre on Tuesday said states
will not have the option to
choosewhichvaccinetoadmin-
ister to itsprioritygroups.
As of Tuesday, 54.72 lakh

dosesofthetwovaccinescleared
forusebythenationalregulator
had reached vaccine stores
across the country, the govern-
ment said.
“As we speak 54.72 lakh

doseshavebeen receivedat the
points; and 100 per cent doses,
whichis1.1crorefromSIIand55
lakh from Bharat Biotech, will
reach by January 14,” Union
Health Secretary Rajesh
Bhushansaid.
Orderswiththevaccinesup-

plierswillbestaggered,Bhushan
said. “The manufacturers are
awareof this,”hesaid.
Replying to a specific ques-

tion onwhether states or prior-
ity-group beneficiaries would
have the option to choose be-
tween Covishield and Covaxin,
theHealthSecretarysaid,“Across
the world, in many countries,
multiple vaccine candidates are
beingadministered.Nosuchop-
tion is still available to thebene-

ficiary(tochooseavaccine).”
As a special gesture, Bharat

Biotech is offering 16.5 lakh
dosestothecentralgovernment
for free. “In India,110lakhdoses
of Covishield vaccine are being
procured from Serum Institute
at the cost of Rs 200 per dose,
and55lakhdosesofCovaxinare
being procured from Bharat
Biotech,”Bhushansaid.
“The cost of 38.5 lakh doses

of Covaxin is Rs 295 per dose,
andtheyareproviding16.5lakh
doses free of cost to the central
governmentasaspecialgesture.
Hence, the cost of Covaxin is Rs
206perdose,”Bhushansaid.
Astate-levelregionalvaccine

store has been established in
each state, where the doses are
expected to reach at least two

daysbeforetherollout,Bhushan
said. “However, a few bigger
states and UTs havemore than
two regional stores – Uttar
Pradeshhas 9,Madhya Pradesh
4,Gujarat4,Kerala3,Karnataka
2, Rajasthan 2, and Jammu &
Kashmir2,”hesaid.
The price at which the gov-

ernment is procuring the vac-
cines is significantly lower than
the current prices globally,
Bhushansaid.
“Thepriceof a singledoseof

thePfizervaccine,whichhasgot
emergencyuseauthorisation in
manycountries, isRs1,431;here
werearenotincludingtheover-
headcostandtaxesasthatinfor-
mation isnotavailable inpublic
domain.Thecostofasingledose
of Moderna’s vaccine is in the
range of Rs 2,348 to 2,715; the
Chinese vaccines developed by
SinopharmandSinovacBiotech
cost Rs 5,650 and Rs 1,027 per
dose respectively. The per dose
costofSputnikVandthevaccine
developedbyJohnson&Johnson
isRs734.”
Dr Balram Bhargava,

Director-General of the Indian
Council of Medical Research
(ICMR), said Indiawill adminis-
ter twodoses, fourweeksapart.
“Currently, the recommen-

dations are very clear that two
doseswill be given at day0 and

28.There is some literature that
you can give [the second dose]
up to six weeks [after the first
dose]. Some countries are dis-
cussingif itcanbegivenatabig-
ger gap. But at themomentwe
would like to stick to 4weeks,”
DrBhargavasaid.
Bhushan emphasised that

“due to limited availability of
doses in the initial phase”, the
“rollout will be sequential and
willdependontheavailability”.
Also,hesaidthatstatesmust

bemindfulofthefactthattheef-
fectivenessofthevaccinewillbe
observed only after the second
dose has been administered.
“Themostimportantthingisthat
thereisagapof28daysbetween
twodoses, and it is only after 14
days after the second dose that
effectiveness begins. Therefore,
statesmusthighlightthisaspect
and that Covid appropriate be-
haviourisamust,”Bhushansaid.
“Our expectation from the

state governments is that all lo-
gistics to be ready for Covid-19
vaccinationrolloutfromJanuary
16.Wealsoexpectthatstates,at
the highest level, will exercise
continuous oversight and per-
sonal involvementontheentire
process of the rollout. We are
countryofmore than130crore,
and this rollout has to bemoni-
toredatevery level,”hesaid.

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY12

AFTERDECADESofneglect,150-
year-oldMubarakManzilPalace
ofMalerkotlawillsoonbeapro-
tectedmonument and restored
and renovated by the Punjab
government, thanks to Begum
Munawwar-ul-Nisa, thewife of
last Nawab of Malerkotla, who
has handed over the private
property to thegovernment.
The Punjab Cabinet had

given itsnod for theacquisition,
conservation and use of the
palace for tourismonMonday.
BegumNisa,aprincess, isthe

successor of Nawab Sher
MohammadKhanofMalerkotla,
who holds a special place in
Punjab’s history. He had vehe-
mently raised his voice against
the execution of the younger
Sahibzadas of Guru Gobind
Singh, Baba Zorawar Singh and
BabaFatehSingh, in thecourtof
the Subedar of Sirhind, Wazir
Khan, in1705.
The97-year-oldBegumNisa,

speaking to The Indian Express
on a conference phone call
through former Aam Aadmi
Party (AAP) leader ArshadDali,
said, I have handed over the
palace to thegovernment.Meri
akhiri ichchha,aapkehsakteho,
yahi hai ke main iss mahal ko
pehle ki tarah jagmagata chorr
karjayun.(Mylastwish,youcan
say, is toseethepalacereturnto
its pristine glory before I die).”
BegumNisahasnochildorlegal
heir.
Dalihasbecomeabridgebe-

tween the government and the

Begum,whowantedthegovern-
menttoacquirethepalace.“She
was worried that after her the
palacewouldbeusurpedbypri-
vateparties.Nowitwillbecome
agovernment’spossession.After
all,thereistheimportanthistory
of thisplace.GuruGobindSingh
hadpresentedaswordtoNawab
Sher Mohammad Sahib as a
mark of honour for his support
forhis sons.”
Sanjay Kumar,

Administrative Secretary,
TourismGovernmentofPunjab,
toldThe IndianExpress that the
governmentwouldsooninitiate
the process of declaring the
palaceaprotectedmonumentof
the state. “Wewill declare it a
protectedmonumentafterinvit-
ing objections. It will be a pro-
tected monument under the
state’s Act. After that, we will

startconservingandrenovating
thepalace.Wehaveacceptedthe
Begum’s precondition that we
should allow her to stay in the
palaceduringher lifetime.After
that,noneofhersuccessorswill
beallowedtostakeclaimonthe
property. It will be Punjab gov-
ernment’sproperty.”
Hesaidthatthegovernment

had offered Rs 3 crore to the
Begum, “She had been appre-
hensive that the palace of such
historical importancewould be
lost if there isno taker.”
About the condition of the

palace,SanjayKumarsaid,“Ican
sayit isnotgood.Roofof several
roomshascollapsedandtheen-
trance isalso inbadshape.”
BegumNisa had been living

in penury for many years. The
valuablesinthepalaceweresold
off over the years. Former
Cabinet Minister Navjot Singh
Sidhu had once visited her and
presentedherwithsomepieces
of furniture.
BegumNisa hadwritten to

thestategovernmentthatsheis
thesoleowner,andhasabsolute
rightstoalienatethepropertyto
any person, including state or
Tourism & Cultural Affairs
Department.
The palace is spread over an

area of 32,400 sq ft. There are
several cases involving it going
on inseveral courts.
Theexpectedfinancial liabil-

ity involved in purchase of this
proposedprotectedmonument
andlikelyfinancial implications
arisingoutofexistingcourtcases
isaroundRs5crore.Thegovern-
menthasgotthelandpriceeval-
uated.

Behind Punjab govt’s nod
to restore Malerkotla palace,
‘last wish’ of 97-yr-old Begum

BegumMunawwar-ul-Nisa.
Express

HC allows CBI
probe into ‘FCRA
violations’ in Kerala
housing project

Healthofficialswiththe first
consignmentofCovishield
vaccineatChandigarh
airport,Tuesday. JasbirMalhi

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS &ATIKH
RASHID
PUNE, JANUARY12

ASDOSESofCovishieldbeganto
be shipped out to cities across
India on Tuesday, Serum
Institute of India (SII) CEO Adar
Poonawallacelebratedthe“his-
toric and emotional moment”
forhis team.
Poonawallamet employees

of SII at the company's campus
in Pune and took photographs.
He then told some TV channels
thattherealchallengewouldbe
to take the vaccine against the
novel coronavirus to the “com-
monman, vulnerable groups of
people,andhealthcareworkers”.
TheCentrehassignedacon-

tractwithSII forthesupplyof11
million doses of Covishield, the
Indian variant of the Oxford-
AstraZeneca vaccine against
Covid-19, which the Pune firm
hasmanufacturedunderlicence.
Dr Cyrus Poonawalla, chair-

manof thePoonawallaGroupof
which SII is part, had told The
IndianExpressonMondaythata
bigger orderwas expected next
week.SIIofficialssaidthefirst10
crore doses of the vaccinewas
beinggiventothegovernmentat
aspecialpriceofRs200perdose.
“This is a historic and emo-

tional moment for the entire
teamatSerumInstituteof India.
Theyhaveworkedtirelesslyday

andnighttogetCovishieldoutin
themarket,” Adar Poonawalla
said in an email to The Indian
Express.
“Weare really happy towit-

ness the dispatch of the first
shipmentsoftheCovishieldvac-
cine across many locations in
India today. Our primary objec-
tive is to protect healthcare
workers, the elderly, and those
withmedicalconditions;andwe
willcontinuetostaycommitted
to protecting people across the
world,”hesaid.
Dr Rajeev Dhere, executive

directorofSII,said,“It isindeeda
moment of pride for all of us.
Fromtheengineering teamand
scientific experts to the quality
controlchecks,warehousingde-
partment and eventually dis-
patch of the vaccines, has been
an example of great teamwork
and leadership.”
Scientists recalled the chal-

lenges faced during the lock-
down,whenSIIworkedat30per
cent capacity. Nearly 1,000 of
SII's approximately 5,000 em-
ployeeswereactivelyengagedin
various departments related to
the work on the vaccine, they
said.Therewereallkindsofchal-
lenges – from canteen facilities
not being available to working
longhourseveryday,alongwith
theriskofgettinginfectedwhile
travellingduringthepeakof the
pandemic. But in the end, these
ninemonths have beenworth
theeffort, theysaid.

Swami Vivekananda showed glory of
Hinduism to the world: Doval at JNU

Emotional, historic
moment, says SII’s
Adar Poonawalla

Youth visits
house of UP girl
he met online,
charged with
breach of peace

AVISHEKG.DASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

TheRailwayshasstartedprepa-
rations for getting its frontline
staffvaccinatedagainstthecoro-
navirus.
TheRailwayProtectionForce,

which saw themany of itsmen
getting affected by Covid-19
whileescortingShramikSpecials
and distributing food packets at
stations,hassentoutletterseek-

ing a list of rankswhich fall into
thecategoryoffrontlineworkers.
RPFhasincludedfootsoldiers

like constables and officers like
Inspector General, Director
General and others as frontline
workers.Inspectors,ticketcheck-
ers, maintenance staff, drivers,
station officials and the like are
being included in the list being
compiled by all zonal railways.
The number is expected to be
considerable. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Rlys prepares to vaccinate staff

Twitter:@adarpoonawalla
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NOTICE INVITING TENDER
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING

CHENNAI METROPOLITAN WATER SUPPLY AND SEWERAGE BOARD

DIPR/247/Tender/2021

Sealed bids are invited from the eligible bidders for the following work as per the procedure of CMWSSB
under two cover system conforming to the Tamil Nadu Transparency in Tenders Act, 1998 and Rules 2000.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (CONTRACTS & MONITORING)

1. CRRT-Phase I –Package-31–Laying of Interceptor and Diversion for plugging of
sewage outfalls in NungambakkamDrain from Chainage - 1090 to Greams Road Pumping
Station and providing 400mm Dia CI pumping main from Greams Road pumping station
to Langs Garden Sewage Pumping Station in Area-IX - Tender No.CNT/SEW/NCB/CRRT/
Phase I/063D/2020-21 - Bid security Rs.2.61 lakhs

2. CRRT - Phase-I - Package-36 - Replacement of existing 1600 mm dia PSC Sewage
pumping main with 2 Nos. of 1000 mm Dia C.I Pipe from Adyar Bridge to junction of
Madhya Kailash at Sardar Patel Road in Area-XIII -
Tender No. CNT/SEW/NCB/CRRT/PHASE I/070B/2020-21 - Bid security Rs.7.71 lakhs

3. CRRT - Phase 1 –Package 25- Supply and laying of 750mm dia CI pumping main from
Tondiarpet ‘B’ pumping station to Tondiarpet ‘F’ New sewage pumping station in Area
V-CNT/SEW/NCB/CRRT/ Phase-I/059D/2020-21,
Bid security Rs.5.82 Lakhs

4. Availability and Cost of Bid document in the form of CD( in person) : 18.01.2021 to
09.02.2021, Grievances Redressal & Facilitation Officer, CMWSS Board, (Telephone:Extn.
217) for Rs.5,900/-(including GST) Through Website: www.chennaimetrowater.tn.nic.in
& www.tenders.tn.gov.in

5. Date of Pre-Bid Meeting : 22.01.2021 at 11.30 A.M.
6. Bids will be received upto 03.00 PM and opened after 3.30 P.M on 10.02.2021.

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING

CHENNAI METROPOLITAN WATER SUPPLY AND SEWERAGE BOARD

DIPR/246/Tender/2021

Sealed bids are invited from the eligible bidders for the following works as per the procedure of
CMWSSB under two cover system conforming to the Tamil Nadu Transparency in Tenders Act, 1998
and Rules 2000.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (CONTRACTS & MONITORING)

1. CRRT - Phase I – Package-32 – Replacement of sewage pumping main from CIT Nagar
Sewage Pumping Station to Ashok Nagar 6th Avenue in Area X –Tender No.CNT/SEW/
NCB/CRRT/Phase I/064B/2020-21 –
Bid Security – Rs.4.36 Lakhs

2. CRRT – Phase I – Package 40 – Supplying and laying of 1000 mm dia CI pumping main
from Tondiarpet ‘F” (new) pumping station upto Elaya Street in Area IV – Tender No.
CNT/SEW/NCB/CRRT/Phase I/074B/2020-21 -Bid Security – Rs.3.66 Lakhs.

3. CRRT – Phase I – Package 42 – Supplying and laying of 1000 mm dia CI pumping main
from Elaya Street to Kodungaiyur STP via Tondiarpet High Road in Area IV –Tender No.
CNT/SEW/NCB/CRRT/Phase I/076B/2020-21 - Bid Security – Rs.11.44 Lakhs.

4. Availability and Cost of Bid document in the form of CD : from 18.01.2021
to 09.02.2021, Grievances Redressal & Facilitation Officer, CMWSS Board,
(Telephone:044-28451300, Extn. 217) for Rs.5,900/-(including GST). Through Website:
www.chennaimetrowater.tn.nic.in & www.tenders.tn.gov.in

5. Date of Pre-Bid meeting : 22.01.2021 at 11.30 A.M.
6. Bids will be received upto 03.00 PM and opened after 3.30 P.M on 10.02.2021.
7. For all other details refer bid document in the website from 18.01.2021.

Secretary, TSBIE desires to select an agency for Supply of 60

GSM 87 Cms & 43.5 Cms width Map Litho Virgin Pulp White

Reel Paper manufacturers willing to participate in this e-Tender may

visit e-procurement portal. https://tender.telangana.gov.in

Sd/- Sri Syed Omer Jaleel, I.A.S., Secretary

e-Tender No. : 26/D1/TS/2020-21, Dated : 24-12-2020
'VIDYA BHAVAN', NAMPALLY, HYDERABAD

TELANGANA STATE

BOARD OF INTERMEDIATE EDUCATION

NOTIFICATION

PARTICULARS DETAILS
Date of commencement of Downloading 13-01-2021, 10.00 AM
Last Date of Submit bids on e-portal 27-01-2021, 03.00 PM

8 x 4

·ffSX°fe¹f IÈYd¿f A³fbÀfa²ff³f ´fdS¿fQ
·ffSX°fe¹f Àf¶ªfe A³fbÀfa²ff³f ÀfaÀ±ff³f

´fûÀMX ¶ff.Àfa. 1, ´fûÀMX Af. ªfd¢£f³fe
½ffSXf¯fÀfe-221305, CX.´fi.

Àfa.: 1-566/2019/Adm.III dQ³ffaIY: 01.01.2021

BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff
·ff.IÈ .A³fb.´f.-·ffS°fe¹f Àf¶ªfe A³fbÀfa²ff³f ÀfaÀ±ff³f, ½ffSf¯fÀfe ¸fZÔ d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f Af³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`-

Af³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf IZ ½f»f Central Public Procurement Portal (http://eprocure.gov.in/epro-
cure/app.) ´fS We À½feI fS dI ¹ff ªff¹fZ¦ff E½fa d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff I f d½f½fS¯f ÀfaÀ±ff³f IZ ½fZ¶fÀffBM
www.iivr.org.in ´fS QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü Af³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f dQ³ffaI 25.01.2021 I û A´fSf³W
2:00 ¶fªfZ °fI W`Ü

½fdSXâX ´fiVffÀfd³fIY Ad²fIYfSXe

An ISO 9001:2015
Certified Institute

d³fd½fQf Àfa. d³fd½fQf I f d½f½fS¯f
1-566/2019/Adm.III PROCUREMENT OF HPLC SYSTEM WITH PHOTODIODE ARRAY

DETECTOR & UPS
1-595/2019/Adm.III PROCUREMENT OF DEEP FREEZER (-80OC)

e - Tender Notice

Kerala Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Agency (KRWSA),
invites e-Tenders for the Supply of Field Test Kits & H2S Vials
for analysis of Drinking Water Samples.
EMD - Rs. 50,000/-, Tender Fee - Rs.5,000/- + GST.
Last date for the submission of e-Tender: 03.00 pm 27-01-2021
Date of tender opening: 03.30 pm 29-01-2021
For details visit www.jalanidhi.kerala.gov.in,
www.etender.kerala.gov.in
Tele: 0471 - 2320848, 2337003

KERALA RURALWATER SUPPLYAND SANITATION AGENCY
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CRIMINALDEFAMATIONCASE

FARUQUICASE

Panel looking into TRP system
submits report to ministry

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY12

A SIX-YEAROLD tiger thatwas
translocatedfromthebufferzone
of Jim Corbett Tiger Reserve to
Rajaji Tiger Reserve in
UttarakhandonSaturdayraninto
thewild,butnotbeforedropping
the radio-collar in the enclosure
whereitwaskeptforafewhours
beforerelease.
The tigerwas radio-collared

beforetranslocationforreal-time
monitoring.Theforestauthorities
havenowdeployed three teams
withelephantstofollowthetiger
andmonitoritsmovement.
Thebigcathasbeencaptured

indifferentcameratrapsinstalled
inthewildforestareainMotichur
rangeofRajajiTigerReserve.
Forestauthoritieswerealerted

about the situationby an alarm.
“When the receiver generates
high volumebeep itmeans that
theanimalisinactiveatoneposi-
tionforalongertime.Afterreceiv-
ing such analarm... itwas found
thattheradio-collarwasdropped
in the enclosurewhere the tiger
was kept before release,” said a
forestofficial. Hesaidthreeteams
offorestpersonnelwithelephants
have beendeployed tomonitor
themovement of the tiger. “We
havereceiveditsphotographsand
pugmarks. The tiger is showing
normalmovement.Teamsarefol-
lowingit,”saidanofficial.
J S Suhag, Chief Wildlife

Warden,saidthatphotographsof
the tiger have been received in
cameratraps.Hesaidthetigerwas
radio-collared only for research
purposesand there isnoneed to
radio-collaritagain.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

THE PANEL set up by the
Information and Broadcasting
MinistryonNovember4to look
intotheTelevisionRatingPoints
system and recommend
changes tomake itmore robust
onTuesdaysubmitteditsreport
to theministry.
The four-member commit-

tee is headed by Prasar Bharati
CEO Shashi Shekhar Vempati,
who,interestingly,isalsoaboard
member of the Broadcast
Audience Research Council
(BARC), the primary body that
publishesTRPs in India.
Othermembers of the com-

mittee areShalabh, professorof
statistics, IIT Kanpur; Rajkumar
Upadhyay, executive director of
the Centre for Development of

Telematics-DOT;andProf Pulak
Ghoshof IIMBangalore.
Afterpanel submitted its re-

port, I&B Minister Prakash
Javadekarhintedthattherecom-
mendations include increasing
the number of meters that are
installed in households to cap-
ture televisionviewership.
“Themain issue is that TRP

shouldhavemoretransparency,”
Javadekar said, andmentioned
that the ratings are calculated
through 55,000meters today.
“That base should increase, so
that there isnoscopeofmanip-
ulation,”hesaid.
The minister said that the

panel made the recommenda-
tionskeepingthisperspectivein
mind, and after discussions the
reportwillbegiventoBARC“be-
cause the government has the
right to give certain guidelines
anddirections”.

What directions have to be
given will be decided later, he
said,addingthatthecommittee
has “done very goodwork” and
the “ministrywill study the re-
port, and the next stepswill be
decidedafter that”.
Whenthecommitteewasset

up, the I&BMinistry’sorderhad
stated that therewas a “need to
have a fresh look on the (exist-
ing) guidelines...” and to
strengthen procedures for a
“credibleandtransparentrating
system”. The committee was
taskedwith examining the ex-
isting system, examining TRAI
recommendations, looking at
the “overall industry scenario”,
addressing needs of stakehold-
ers, making recommendations
“for robust, transparent and ac-
countableratingsystemthrough
changes, if any, in the existing
guidelines”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

FORMER UNION Minister M J
Akbar, who has filed a criminal
defamationcaseagainst journal-
ist Priya Ramani, through his
lawyers told a Delhi court on
Tuesday that her allegations of
sexual harassmentwere a fig-
mentofherimaginationasitwas
notbackedbyanyevidence.
Akbar has suedRamani over

allegationsof sexualmisconduct
and harassment.With several
otherwomenmakingsimilaralle-
gations against him, Akbar re-
signed as Minister of State for
ExternalAffairsinOctober2018.
The submissionsweremade

by senior advocateGeeta Luthra
on behalf of Akbar before

Additional Chief Metropolitan
Magistrate Ravindra Kumar
Pandey. However, her rebuttal
couldnotbe completedandwill
beheardonJanuary14.
Referring toRamani’s allega-

tion relating to a sexual harass-
ment incident, Luthra told the
court, “Justbycalling itmytruth,
doesn’t make it a truth... you
haven’t proved whether you
made a call to the complainant,
you haven’t proved you met
(Akbar).
“This version is a figment of

imaginationandnottruth...After
30 years, you are trying to bring
somethingwithoutanyevidence.
It isall intheair,”Luthrasaid.
Stating that “whether you

makeawhisperthatapersonisa
thieforacheat”ithastobebacked
with evidence, Luthra told the

court, “Youhave tohave empiri-
cal evidence which can stand
scrutinyinthecourtof law.There
is no such evidence in this case.
There is no investigation. These
arejuststatements...”
While referring to the

‘Vogue’magazine article, Luthra
told the court, “There are at least
10-20placeswheretheword‘you’
hasbeenusedandclearlyimputa-
tionsandallegationsareataper-
sondescribedas‘you’...thereisno
attribution to anyone as the au-
thor.Thereisnothingtoshowthat
these articles are proved as she
doesn’tsayanybody’sname.”
She reiterated that Ramani

wastheonewhoattackedAkbar
first and therewasnocomplaint
against Akbar and that Ramani
didnottakeanyactiondespitele-
galprovisionsintheIPC.

Ramani’s allegations a figment
of imagination: Akbar to court

Bhopal: Twodays after theAkhil
Bhartiya Hindu Mahasabha
opened a library dedicated to
Mahatma Gandhi’s assassin
NathuramGodseatitsGwaliorof-
fice, district authorities on
Tuesdayshut itdownandseized
itsmaterial over law and order
concerns.
This came a day after the

District Magistrate imposed
Section144 following complaints
andcriticalmessagesagainst the
GodseGyanshala, said Gwalior
SuperintendentAmitSanghi.
HinduMahasabhavice-presi-

dentJaiveerBharadwajsaid,“We
wantedourmessagetoreachout
to people at large and thiswas
done.Wedid notwant any law
andordersituation,sothelibrary
wasshutdown.”
TheoppositionCongresscrit-

icised thegovernment for failing
toregisteranFIR. ENS

MP: 2 days after
opening, Godse
library shut

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL, JANUARY12

DAYS AFTER denying bail to stand-up comedian
MunawarFaruqui,whohasbeenarrestedforoffend-
ingHindu religious sentiments during a showon
January1, sayinghis releasewilldisrupt lawandor-
der,asessionscourtinIndorerejectedthebailpleaof
26-year-oldSadakatKhan,citingsimilargrounds.
Sadakat,whoknewFaruquifromsixmonths,was

arrestedon the court premises adayafter Faruqui’s
arrestoncharges thathepassedabusive remarksat
complainant EklavyaGaur– sonof BJPMLAMalini
Gaur–whenhetriedtostoptheshowonJanuary1.
ItwasonEklavya’s complaint topolice that Faruqui
andotherswerearrested.
“Basedontheeyewitnessaccountandthevideo

evidencesubmitted,SadakatKhanwasalsoinvolved
inabusingthecomplainantalongwithotherswhen
theytriedtostoptheshowandhisnamementioned
in the first notice and thereby SadakatKhan is also
guilty of being involved inhurtingHindu religious
sentiments bypassingobjectional remarks against
Hindugod-goddessandshowingobjectionablearti-
cles towomen and children,” said Jatindra Kumar
Guru, first additional session judge, Indore,while
hearinghisbailapplication.
Thecourtobserved“theaccusedprovokedfrenzy

andithasbeenshownthatgrantinghimbailwilllead
toalawandorderproblemasasectionofsocietywill
beoffended”.Thecourtmadetheseobservationseven
asadvocateNasirKhan,arguingforSadakat’sbail,said
hewasarrestedonfalsegroundsandhehadnocon-
nectiontothecrime.Initsobjection, policesaidthat
inthevideo,SadakatisseendefendingFaruqui.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Court rejects bail
for acquaintance,
cites law and order

Translocated tiger
drops radio-collar

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

The NIA on Tuesday filed a
chargesheet against an MBBS
doctorfromBengaluruforhisal-
leged association with the
Islamic State and for allegedly
preparing an app that could
guide ISmissiles.
Dr Abdur Rehman alias Dr

Brave, 28, was arrested by the
agency last year in connection
with its probe into the affairs of
KashmiricoupleJahanzaibSami
andHinaKausarBeg,whowere
arrested from Delhi’s Jamia
Nagar inMarch last year on the
allegationsofbeingISmembers
and instigating violence at the
anti-CAAprotests.
“The accused has been

chargesheeted for furthering
ideology and activities of pro-
scribed terrorist organisation
ISIS/ISKP (Islamic State in
Khorasan Province) in con-
nivance with co-accused
Jahanzaib Sami and others for
committingsubversive/antina-
tionalactivities in India,”anNIA
statement said.
The NIA has claimed that

Rehmangotradicalisedlistening
to “online lectures of hardline
Islamic preachers” such as

AnwaralAwlakiandtravelledto
Syria in 2013 and “participated
in various terrorist activities
of ISIS”. AfterhisreturntoIndia,
NIA has claimed, Rehman con-
tinuedtoremainassociatedwith
the ideologyof IS.
“Utilizing his knowledge of

Ophthalmic Lasers andMedical
Science, hemade efforts to de-
velop applications for medical
and military requirements of
ISIS. To this end,hewas in regu-
larcommunicationwithISISter-
rorists locatedabroadaswell as
in India, including Jahanzaib
Sami,onThreema,asecuremes-
saging platform. Consequently,
he had achieved significant
progress towards developing a
medical application for treat-
mentof ISIS terroristsandalsoa
Laser Guided Anti-TankMissile
application for controlling the
trajectoryof themissiles foren-

hancing their effectiveness for
furtheringthecauseof ISIS,” the
NIAchargesheethasclaimed.
Theagencyhadearlierfileda

chargesheetonSeptember2last
yearagainstfiveaccused,includ-
ing Sami and Beigh. Bothwere
arrested first by Delhi Police in
March last year. Later NIA had
taken their custody in connec-
tionwithitsprobeintoanISter-
ror conspiracy involving
Hyderabad youth Abdullah
Basith.NIAhasclaimedthatdur-
ing this probe, Rahman alias Dr
Brave from Bengaluru was ar-
restedinAugustlastyear.Hisex-
aminationhad ledto furtherar-
rests of people who allegedly
supportedhis travel toSyria.
“Further investigation re-

sulted in busting of a module
whereinitwasrevealedthatac-
cused Ahamed Abdul Cader,
Irfan Nasir and their associates
were members of Hizb-ut-
Tehrir, and they had formed a
groupcalled‘QuranCircle’which
radicalised gullible Muslim
youth in Bengaluru and funded
theirvisittoconflictzoneinSyria
to aid and assist the ISIS terror-
ists,”NIAhadearlier said.
NIA claimed that Cader and

Nasir similarly funded other
youths. “Twoof suchyouthsgot
killed inSyria,” it claimed.

NIAchargesheetsdoc for
‘app toguide ISmissiles’

DrAbdurRehmanalso
achievedsignificant
progress towards
developingamedical
applicationfor
treatmentof ISIS
terrorists,NIAclaimed

New Delhi



CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

BACTERIAORvirusesthatcausepneu-
moniacanspreadacrosslargeregions
of the lungwithin hours. But Covid-
19pneumoniaisdifferent,researchers
atNorthwesternUniversityMedicine
explain in a new study published in
the journalNature.
In pneumonia caused by bacteria

andviruseslikeinfluenza,theseagents
canusuallybecontrolledbyantibiotics,
or by the body’s immune system,
within the first fewdaysof the illness.
The virus responsible for Covid-19,
however, does not rapidly infecting
large regions of the lung like other
viruses. Instead, SARS-CoV-2 sets up
shopinmultiplesmallar-
eas of the lung, the study
has found.Thevirusthen
hijacksthelungs'ownim-
munecellsandusesthem
to spread across the lung
over a period of many
daysor evenweeks, “like
multiplewildfiresspread-
ing across a forest”,
NorthwesternUniversity
saidinastatementonthe
research.
And as the infection

slowlymovesacrossthelung,itleaves
damageinitswakeandcontinuously
fuelsthefever,lowbloodpressureand
damage to the kidneys, brain, heart
and other organs in patients with
Covid-19.Theseverecomplicationsof
Covid-19comparedwithotherpneu-
moniasmight be related to the long
courseofdiseaseratherthanmorese-
veredisease, thestudyauthors said.
According to Northwestern

University, this is the first study in
which scientists analysed immune
cellsfromthelungsofCovid-19pneu-
monia patients in a systematicman-
nerandcomparedthemtocells from

patientswithpneumonia fromother
virusesorbacteria.
Asaresultof thedetailedanalysis,

researchers identified critical targets
to treat severeSARS-CoV-2pneumo-
niaandlessenitsdamage.Thetargets
are the immune cells: macrophages
and T cells. The study suggests that
macrophages–cellstypicallycharged
with protecting the lung – can be in-
fected by SARS-CoV-2 and can con-
tribute to spreading the infection
throughthe lung.
NorthwesternMedicinewilltestan

experimental drug to treat these tar-
gets in Covid-19 pneumonia patients

in a clinical trial early in
2021. The drug to be
tested quiets the inflam-
matoryresponseofthese
immune cells, thus en-
ablinginitiationofthere-
pairprocessintheinjured
lung, theuniversitysaid.
“Our goal is tomake

Covid-19mild insteadof
severe,makingitcompa-
rable to a bad cold,”
Northwestern quoted
study co-senior author

Dr Scott Budinger as saying. And co-
senior authorDrRichardWunderink
was quoted as saying: “This effort
truly represents a ‘moonshot’ in
Covid-19research.”
The study also found reasonswhy

themortalityamongpatientsonaven-
tilatorforCovid-19waslowerthanpa-
tients on a ventilator due to regular
pneumonia. An intense conflagration
inthelungs(regularpneumonia)hasa
higherriskofdeath.ThosewithCovid-
19pneumoniaaresick fora longtime,
but the inflammation in their lungs is
notassevereasregularpneumonia.

Source:NorthwesternUniversity
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How pneumonia in Covid
patients is different from
typical pneumonia
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AMID CONTINUING concerns over its new
privacy policy released a few days ago,
WhatsApponTuesdayhadtoclarifyyetagain
that the policy changes nothing for those
messagingfriendsandfamily.Italsoclarified
thatinsomeconditions,businessmessages—
“different thanmessagingwith your family
or friends” — can be read by Facebook and
couldbeusedformarketingpurposes.
The latest clarification brings in what

seems like a differentiation between “mes-
sageswithfriendsorfamily”and“messages
withabusiness”. Itsaysthenewprivacypol-
icy pertains to the latter alone and the for-
mer remainsunchanged.

Whatdoesthatmeanforsomeonewho
usesWhatsApponlytochatwithfriends
andfamily?

■NeitherWhatsApp nor Facebook can
“seeyourprivatemessagesorhearyourcalls”.
Personalmessages areprotectedbyend-to-
endencryptionandwill continuetobeso.

■WhatsApp does not keep logs of who
anyone is messaging or calling, because it
considersadatadumpofthiskinda“privacy
andsecurity risk”.

■WhatsApp cannot see a location you
have sharedwith a friendas that too is pro-
tectedbyend-to-endencryption.

■WhatsAppdoesnotshareauser’scon-
tactswithFacebook,oranyotherapp.

■No data from groups will be shared
with Facebook for ad purposes and all the
communication within is end-to-end en-
crypted.So, if youareamemberofanoffice,
RWA or school group, there is nothing to
worryasnothingchanges foryou.

Howarebusinessmessagesdifferent?
The interplay betweenWhatsApp and

Facebook, its parent company, becomes
more visiblewhen it comes tomessages to
business, where the new privacy changes
havebeenapplied.
WhatsApphasclarifiedthatsome“large

businesses”mightneedtouse“securehost-
ing services from Facebook to manage
WhatsApp chatswith their customers, an-
swer questions, and send helpful informa-
tion like purchase receipts”. And “whether
youcommunicatewithabusinessbyphone,
email, orWhatsApp, it can seewhat you’re
saying andmayuse that information for its
ownmarketing purposes, whichmay in-
clude advertising on Facebook”. But,
WhatsAppsays itwill “clearly label conver-
sationswithbusinessesthatarechoosingto
usehostingservices fromFacebook”.
Theselabelsarealreadyvisiblewhenyou

are communicating with a business, and
userswillnowneedtodecidewhetherthey
want to be in a conversation, the details of
whichcouldbeusedtoshowthemtargeted
ads.Using theShops featuresonWhatsApp
couldalsoopenupyourpreferences for tar-
geted ads on other Facebook products such
asInstagram.Soclearly,businessmessaging,
whichWhatsApp has been gradually acti-
vatingacrossmanymarkets,willultimately
results in advertisements based on prefer-
encesyouhaveshownto thebusiness.
If you useWhatsApp for a business and

havealistofclients,thebusinessontheother
sidetoowill seetheconversationandknow
yourpreferences.Thiscouldbeusedtoshow
youadsonFacebookplatforms.Ifyouarethe
business owner, you could use some of the
insightstorunadstargetingyourcustomers
onFacebookandother services.

Whatchangesforyouinthesescenarios?
IF YOU ARE ON FACEBOOK: Nothing

changes when it comes to personal chats.
However,ifyouareengagedinconversations

with a business, youmight start seeing re-
lated ads on Facebook and other company
products suchas Instagram.
…ORIFYOUARENOT:Nothingchanges

foryouasaWhatsAppuser,asyoucannotbe
shownadsonFacebook.
IF YOU HAVE A LARGE FOLLOWING:

WhatsAppremainsasecureplatformforall
yourpersonal conversationswith individu-
als andgroups.However, itmightbeagood
ideatobecautiouswhileusingthebusiness
features asmany people could have access
toyourpreferences.
… OR IF YOU DO NOT: Your regular

WhatsApp conversations remain safe and
end-to-endencrypted.

DomyFacebookfriendsgettoknowwhat
myWhatsAppcontactsaresendingme?
No. Your conversations are encrypted,

andneitherWhatsAppnorFacebookcansee
what is being discussed. This applies to all
yourgroupsaswell.

Whichcountrieshaveadifferentpolicy?
While there is data sharing with

FacebookevenintheEuropeanUnion,users
there getmore control. That’s because the
EUhasadifferentprivacypolicyonanysoft-
ware product compared to the rest of the
world. EU’s General Data Protection
Regulation (GDPR) is one of the strictest in
theworldandensuresthatconsumershave
thefullrightsontheirdataandhowthatdata
is processed, and canevendemanderasure
of information.
AccordingtoWhatsApp’sownpolicyfor

EU,consumershave“therighttoaccess,rec-
tify,port,anderaseyourinformation,aswell
as the right to restrict and object to certain
processingof your information.”
WhiletheWhatsAppprivacypolicyinthe

EU also talks about data sharing with
Facebook,consumerstheregetaspecialset-
ting called “Managing and Retaining Your
Information”, withwhich they can rectify,

update or erase information that the plat-
form controls. This option is not available
elsewhere. Consumers in the EU can even
withdraw their consent toWhatsApp for
processingof data, thanks toGDPR.
Interestingly, after the EU antitrust au-

thorities in2017 finedFacebook110million
eurosformisleadingregulatorsduringa2014
reviewof theWhatsApptakeover,thesocial
networkhadtold these regulators it techni-
callywasn’tpossible tocombineWhatsApp
datawith itsother services.

So,whydoesn’t Indiagetsuchasetting
withextensivecontrols?
India lacks a regulatory authority. Until

the Personal Data Protection Bill becomes
law, itwill behard topolice techcompanies
onhowuserdata shouldbeprocessed.
WhatsApp’s new privacy policy applies

toeverycountry, includingtheUS,andusers
willhavetoacceptthetermsandconditions
tocontinueusing theservice.

Howdoesonereadtheupdate inthe
contextof theregulatoryscrutiny
Facebookfaces intheUSandEU?
Theregulatoryheatmakes the timingof

thisupdateinteresting.IntheUS,theFederal
Trade Commission (FTC) has filed a lawsuit
against Facebook over antitrust, anti-com-
petitive policies. It has also put Facebook’s
acquisitionofWhatsAppandInstagramun-
der thescanner.
These two apps have helped Facebook

dominate the social media andmessaging
spaceinthelast fiveyears. If theFTCwinsits
cases, it wants Facebook to sell off both
WhatsApp and Instagram, which could
provedisastrous for thecompany.
Further, itwouldmeanthatZuckerberg’s

visionof interoperabilityamongotherapps
in thebouquetwouldcometoanend. Inhis
scheme of things, aWhatsApp user should
beable tomessagesomeoneonMessenger,
evenif theydon’tusethatapp.This interop-

erability will be limited to Facebook’s own
setof products.
TheEUisalsoinvestigatingFacebookover

claimsthatittrampledcompetitionwiththe
helpof thevasttrovesofuserdata.Thecom-
pany has resisted EU’s demands for several
documents and filed a lawsuit against this
lastyearaswell.

ShouldIstayonWhatsAppormigrateto
anotherapp?
There is no need to move out of

WhatsAppifyouuseitprimarilytocommu-
nicatewithfriendsandfamily.However,there
seems to be an exodus happening. Signal is
topping thechartsonApple’sAppStoreand
it appears to be driven by downloads from
India,accordingtoatweetfromthecompany.
Signal too offers end-to-end encryption

(E2E), similar toWhatsApp,but it is runbya
non-profit co-founded by WhatsApp
founderBrianActon.Signal’sE2Eprotocol is
actuallyusedbyWhatsApp. Ithasanumber
of features thatWhatsApp offers, but some
suchasgroupvideocallingarestill inthebeta
stage. It also lacks someof the convenience
WhatsApp offers such as the ability to back
upallyourchatstoathird-partyservicesuch
as Google Drive or iCloud, or the ability to
connect tobusinessaccounts.
Another encrypted messaging app is

Telegram,created byRussianbrothersNikolai
and Pavel Durov, with features similar to
WhatsApp. It ismoreevolvedthatSignalbe-
causeithasbeenaroundsince2013.However,
groupsonTelegramarevisiblepublicly.
The biggest advantage of WhatsApp is

that it is ubiquitous and everyone on your
contact list is using it. On Signal, even now,
youhavetogolookingforuserstochatwith.
Buttheappwillmakesenseifanentiregroup
decides tomove conversations there. If you
are thinking of quittingWhatsApp but still
continuingtouseFacebookproductssuchas
Messenger, Instagram and Facebook itself,
then theexercisewill bepointless.
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TABASSUMBARNAGARWALA
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TWO ARTHRITIS drugs, tocilizumab and
sarilumab, have re-emerged as possible
treatmentoptionsforCovid-19withtheUK
government recommending their use
based on a new study. The use of arthritis
drugs,especiallytocilizumab,againstcoro-
navirus has been the subject of debate
through the pandemic, emerging as a
choice at times and falling out of favour at
other times. The latest study,which is ona
preprint server (whichmeans that it is yet
to be peer-reviewed), its results — unlike
those of previous trials — suggest that
tocilizumabandsarilumabcouldhelpsave
livesamongCovid-19patientsadmittedto
an intensivecareunit (ICU).

The study
Last week, the portal MedRxiv pub-

lishedresultsoftheREMAP-CAPtrial,which
assessed 803 Covid-19 patients in ICU. Of

them,353wereadministered tocilizumab
within24hoursof ICUadmission, another
48were given sarilumabwithin the same
time-frame, and the remaining 402were
administered standard careminus these
twodrugs (thecontrol arm).
While64.2%ICUpatientssurvivedinthe

control arm, 72% survivedwhen adminis-
teredtocilizumaband77.8%survivedwhen
givensarilumab.
The researchers found that the two

arthritis drugs, now repurposed for Covid
treatment,alsohelpedreducetheneedfor
organsupport.Thosegiventocilizumabre-
quiredorgansupportafter10daysonanav-
erage, thoseonsarilumabrequiredafter11
days,andthoseinthecontrolarmrequired
organsupport systeminasingleday.

What this couldmean
“This trial shows the drugs cannot be

written off so easily,” said Dr Shashank R
Joshi, who has been part of another study
toassess arthritis drug itolizumab’s role in
Covid-19treatment. Joshisaiddespitemul-

tipletrialstudiesyieldingunfavourablecon-
clusions for immunosuppressants' use
against Covid-19, they have found
tocilizumab (marketed as Actemra by
Roche)effective if usedat thecorrect time.
“In clinical practicewehaveobserved that
ifapatientisonhighflownasalcannulaand
putonsteroids, and if his conditiondeteri-
orateswithin next 24 hours in ICU, an im-
munosuppressant drug can be the correct
intervention at that point. We have seen
severalpatientsturnaroundtowardsrecov-
ery,” Joshi said.
In India, three immunosuppressant

drugs — tocilizumab, sarilumab, and
itolizumab—areusedtotreatrheumatoid
arthritis. These drugswork against a pro-
tein called IL-6, which plays a key role in
the bodymounting a cytokine response
(when the immune system attacks the
body’sowncells)afterthevirus infectsthe
body. By suppressing IL-6, these repur-
poseddrugsaresupposed tostop theself-
damaging cytokine response in severe
Covid-19 infections.

Red flags
TheIndianCouncilofMedicalResearch

has previouslywarned against indiscrimi-
nate use of drugs such as remdesivir and
tocilizumabinCovid-19patientsastheycan
domoreharmthangood.Fourmonthsbe-
fore the UK approved use of the arthritis
drugs, Maharashtra had removed
tocilizumab from its Covid-19 treatment
protocol. Several trials and studies had led
tothisdecision.Themostcrucialonecame
from tocilizumabmanufacturer Roche in
July2020:itpublishedphase-IIItrialresults
thatfoundtocilizumabdidnotmeetthepri-
maryendpoint of clinical improvementor
the secondary endpoint of reduction in
mortality.
In October 2020, the New England

JournalofMedicinepublishedastudyon243
patientsthatfoundtocilizumabwasnotef-
fective in preventing death inmoderately
ill, hospitalisedCovid-19patients.
InSeptember2020,pharmagiantSanofi

halted its trial on sarilumab stating it did
notworkagainstCovid-19aftertestingiton

420patients. That July, Sanofi hadhalteda
similartrialintheUSafterassessing194pa-
tients.Infact,Sanofihadsaidsarilumabwas
associatedwitha3%higher riskof adverse
eventsincomparisontotheplacebogroup.

Unsettled debate
Why are the latest findings so contra-

dictory? Intensivist Dr Rahul Pandit, who
was himself treatedwith tocilizumab for
Covid-19 last year, said he has completely
stopped use of the drug. “We cannot rush
into a conclusion with this one new re-
search. We need to look at bigger data,”
Pandit said.
Pandit stopped use of tocilizumab and

itolizumabfivemonthsago. “Therewasno
evidence of improvement or reduction in
mortality. Patients are at risk of secondary
infectionwith thisdrug,”hesaid.
ButasDrJoshiputsit,“Eachclinicaltrial

has a different yardstick to measure the
endpoint.This isonlyayear-oldillness.We
need towait formore data beforewriting
off drugs.”
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Inaclarificationonitsprivacypolicyupdate,WhatsApphasmadeadistinctionbetweenprivateand
businessmessages.Whatdoestheupdatechangeforyou,anddoes itcall forswitchingtoanotherapp?

@ieExplained
#ExpressExplained
If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that youwould like
explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.comE EXPLAINED
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FEATURES WHATSAPP SIGNAL TELEGRAM
End-to-EndEncryption(E2E) Yes Yes Only‘SecretChats’

andall calls
DisappearingMessages Yes Yes Yes
Chatbackups Yes,but No, stored Yes,buton

third-party locallyon Telegram’s
device Cloud

ScreenLock Yes Yes Yes
Advertisements No No No,butplans

toadd
GroupChatSecurity Yes,E2E Yes,E2E No
VideoandVoiceCalls Yes Yes Yes

W H A T Y O U G E T O N W H A T S A P P , O T H E R A P P S

FAQS
TheWhatsApp policy update
has raised several concerns.
Going by clarifications from
WhatsApp,many of these
concerns are unfounded:

DoesWhatsAppnowsharemy
messageswithFacebook?
No,messageswill continue to be

end-to-end encrypted and even
WhatsApp cannot see them.Whats-
AppheadWillCathcarttweed:"We're
committedtothistechnologyandcom-
mittedtodefendingitglobally."

DoesWhatsAppsharemylocation
withFacebook?
Only approximate location infor-

mation based on tower or IP, not live
locationssharedbetweenusers.

DoesWhatsAppnowownthe
contentthat I'veshared?
No.Allmediaisanywayend-to-end

encryptedandcannotbeseen,orused
byWhatsApp. Nor is it stored after a
messagehasbeendelivered.

WillWhatsAppshowads?
Not at the moment. If at all

WhatsAppchangesthis,therewillbe
anotherprivacypolicyupdate.

WillWhatsApprecordandtrack
myaudio/videocalls?
No. Again, all conversations and

encrypted between the parties in-
volved.

CHETANNAYAK

Illustration:MithunChakraborty

Nowout of favour, nowback: arthritis drugs in Covid-19 treatment

Tocilizumab:an immunosuppressant;
efficacyagainstCoviddebated
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BillionaireDonor
toRepublicans,
Israel,deadat87
NewYork:Combativeself-
made billionaire Sheldon
Adelson,who assembled
theworld’s largest casino
empire and used his for-
tune tonurture conserva-
tivepoliticiansandpolicies
in the United States and
Israel, has died at age 87.
The American casino
mogul, raised in a poor
Jewish immigrant family
in Boston as the son of a
cabdriver,establishedlav-
ish hotels and casinos in
Las Vegas, Macau and
Singapore,andheadedthe
world’s largest casino
company,LasVegasSands
Corp. Adelson died on
Mondaynight fromcom-
plications related to treat-
ment for non-Hodgkin’s
lymphoma,acancerofthe
lymphatic system, Las
VegasSandssaidinastate-
mentTuesday. REUTERS

SheldonAdelson

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

PMKhan issues
huntingpermit
forDubairoyals
Islamabad: The Pakistan
governmenthasissuedat
least seven special per-
mits to Dubai Ruler
SheikhMohammed bin
Rashid Al-Maktoum and
sixothermembersof the
ruling family to hunt the
internationallyprotected
bird houbara bustard
duringthe2020-21hunt-
ingseason,accordingtoa
mediareportonTuesday.
Prime Minister Imran
Khan,whohasearlierop-
posed such permits for
Arabroyals,thistimeper-
sonallyapprovedthespe-
cial pass, reported the
Dawn newspaper. The
foreignministry'sdeputy
chief of protocol issued
the documents after ap-
proval by the PM, the
daily reported. PTI

OMAN

Successionto
gofromrulerto
eldestson
Dubai:Oman’snewbasic
law stipulates that suc-
cession in the Gulf state
will go from the ruler to
the eldest son, according
to a copy of the lawpub-
lished in the official
gazette on Tuesday.
SultanHaithambinTariq
al-Said announced on
Monday a constitutional
shakeupthatincludesthe
appointment of a crown
prince for the first time
and new rules on how
parliamentwillwork.

REUTERS

ITALY

Contefaces
showdownwith
coalitionparty
Rome: Prime Minister
Giuseppe Conte faced a
cabinet showdown on
Tuesday with a small
coalition partner that
couldbringdownhisgov-
ernmentandunleashpo-
litical chaos on Italy as it
struggles to contain the
Covid-19pandemic.Italia
Viva, headed by former
premier Matteo Renzi,
has threatened to with-
draw its twoministers in
protest over various is-
sues, including Conte’s
plans for spending bil-
lions of euros promised
bytheEUtorelaunchthe
batteredeconomy.If Italia
Viva pulls its support,
Conte would no longer
have aworkingmajority
inparliament. REUTERS

THENEWYORKTIMES
WASHINGTON, JANUARY12

THE US House was poised to
voteTuesdayeveningtoformally
call on Vice President Mike
Pence to strip President Donald
Trumpof hisdutiesby invoking
the25thAmendment.
The vote comes a day after

HouseDemocratsintroducedan
article of impeachment charg-
ing the president for his role in
incitingaviolentmobofhissup-
porters to storm the Capitol,
whereriotersransackedtheseat
of American government and
killedaCapitol Policeofficer.
Trump,meanwhile, showed

no contrition or regret for insti-
gatingthemobthatstormedthe
Capitolandthreatenedthe lives
ofmembersofCongressandhis
vice president, saying Tuesday
thathisremarkstoarallybefore-
handwere“totallyappropriate”
and that the effort by Congress
toimpeachandconvicthimwas
“causing tremendousanger.”
Answering questions from

reporters for the first timesince
the violence at the Capitol, he
sidesteppedquestionsabouthis
culpabilityinthedeadlyriotthat
shookthenation’slongtradition
of peaceful transfersof power.
“People thoughtwhat I said

was totally appropriate,” Mr.
Trump told reporters at Joint
Base Andrews, en route to
Alamo, Texas,where hewas set
to visit the borderwall. Instead,
Mr. Trump claimed that racial
justiceprotestsoverthesummer
were“the realproblem.”
“If you look at what other

peoplehavesaid,politiciansata
highlevelabouttheriotsduring
thesummer,thehorribleriotsin
PortlandandSeattleandvarious
other places, that was a real
problem,”hesaid.
The motion to invoke the

25th AmendmentMonday set
off a high-stakes standoff be-
tween two branches of govern-
ment,asHouseDemocratspres-
suredMr. Pence to intervene. If
hedidnot,theDemocratsprom-
isedavoteonWednesdaycharg-
ing the presidentwith “inciting
violenceagainstthegovernment
of theUnitedStates.”
Republicansobjectedtounan-

imously passing the resolution,
whichaskedthevicepresidentto
declareMr. Trump“incapable of
executing theduties of his office
andtoimmediatelyexercisepow-
ersasactingpresident.”
Mr.TrumpalsometwithMr.

Pence onMonday for the first
time since their falling out last
weekover thepresident’s effort
tooverturn theelectionand the
mob assault,which hadput the
vicepresident indanger.
An administration official

who declined to be identified
speakingaboutthesensitivesit-
uation said the twohad “agood
conversation”butwouldnotsay

whether the issue of the 25th
Amendmentcameup.
The vice president has al-

ready indicated that hewasun-
likelytoforcethepresidentaside,
and no one in either party ex-
pectedMr.Trumptostepdown.
With that in mind,

Democrats had already begun
preparing a lengthier impeach-
ment report documenting the
president’s actions and the de-
struction that followed to ac-
companytheir charge.
They were confident they

hadthevotestomakeMr.Trump
thefirstpresidentevertobeim-
peached twice.

USHouse plans vote demanding
Pence seize Trump’s powers

(Above)TheUSCapitol, as
Democratic lawmakers
drawupanarticleof
impeachment;
(right)DonaldTrump.Reuters

Presidentshowsnoregret for incitingmob,calls remarks ‘appropriate’ Facebook to
remove content
containing ‘stop
the steal’ phrase

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON, JANUARY12

FACEBOOKHASannouncedthat
itwouldremoveallthecontents
from its platform that contain
the phrase “stop the steal”,
which is beingusedby the sup-
portersofoutgoingUSPresident
DonaldTrumptoallegeelection
fraud.
Trump and his supporters

believe that therewasmassive
voters fraud during the
November3elections.Whilethe
allegationsareunsubstantiated,
his supporters have been using
this phrase to organise them-
selves and often hold protests
throughsocialmediaoutlets.
“We are now removing con-

tent containing the phrase ‘stop
thesteal’underourCoordinating
Harmpolicy fromFacebookand
Instagram.Weremovedtheorig-
inal ‘Stop the Steal’ group in
November and have continued
to remove pages, groups and
events that violate any of our
policies, including calls for vio-
lence,"GuyRosen,vicepresident,
integrity,andMonikaBickert,VP,
global policymanagement, said
inablogpostonMonday.
It added that in addition to

the indefinite suspension of
Trump's account, the company
is keeping its pause in place on
alladsintheUSaboutpoliticsor
elections. PTI

Nepalesepro-kingsupportersinKathmanduonMonday,
demandingthereinstatementof themonarchyinNepal.AP/PTI

No compromise on
sovereign equality
in engagement with
India or China: Oli
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KATHMANDU, JANUARY12

AHEADOFtheNepalese foreign
minister's visit to New Delhi,
duringwhichhis talksare likely
tobecenteredontheborderrow,
PrimeMinister K P Sharma Oli
hassaidthathiscountrywillnot
compromiseonsovereignequal-
ityinitsengagementwitheither
IndiaorChina.
“Thearea(of)Limpiyadhura,

LipulekhandKalapaniistheter-
ritoryofNepal, is(a)verysacred
partofNepal,”Oliwasquotedas
sayingby theWIONnewschan-
nel. “We are not in position to
claim the territory of China or
India.Butwemustclaimourter-
ritorywithour friends.”
Oli’s remarks came just two

days ahead of ForeignMinister
Pradeep Gyawali's visit to New
DelhionJanuary14--thesenior
mostpolitical leaderfromNepal
tovisit Indiaafterstrain inbilat-
eral ties.
On Sunday, Oli had said that

Gyawali's discussions in New
Delhi will be centered on the
border issue.
Lastyear,Oli triggeredabor-

der row after his government
came out with a new political
map that showed three Indian
territories -- Limpiyadhura,

LipulekhandKalapani --aspart
ofNepal.
India reacted sharply, calling

it a “unilateral act” and caution-
ingKathmanduthatsuch"artifi-
cial enlargement" of territorial
claimswillnotbeacceptabletoit.
IndiasaidthatNepal'saction

violated an understanding
reachedbetweenthetwocoun-
tries to resolve theboundary is-
sues throughtalks.
On Tuesday, Oli said, “I be-

lieve that 2021will be the year
wherewe can declare there are
no problems between the two
countries-Nepaland India,”
Healsoofferedtoresolvedif-

ferences between India and
China,thechannelsaidinapress
release.
“Ifwecanbeinstrumentalto

support them, help them to re-
solve the problems, we are
ready,”Oli said.
Onthedomesticpoliticalcri-

sis that led him to recommend
the dissolution of the House of
Representatives,Oliblamedfor-
mer prime minister Pushpa
Kamal Dahal 'Prachanda' for a
split in the ruling Nepal
CommunistParty.
Healsodefendedhisdecision

todissolve theHouse, sayinghis
actionswereaimedatpreventing
Nepalfrombeingpushedtowards
instabilityandhorse-trading.

THE25thAmendment to
theUSConstitution is
primarilydesignedto
clarify thepresidential
orderof succession.
The fourthsectionof

theamendmentprovides
amultistepprocess for
thevicepresidentanda
majorityof theofficials
who leadexecutiveagen-
cies—commonly
thoughtof as thecabinet
—todeclare that the
president is “unable to
discharge thepowers
anddutiesof hisoffice.”
Thatprocessultimately
requiresa two-thirds
voteof bothhousesof
Congress.

Whatisthe
25th
Amendment?E●EX
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KJMVARMA
BEIJING, JANUARY12

A10-MEMBERteamofWHOex-
perts assigned to probe the ori-
gins of Covid-19 will fly from
SingaporetoWuhan,wherethe
virusfirstemergedinDecember
2019, amid a resurgence of the
deadly disease in several cities
closetoBeijing,promptinglock-
downs.
“Currentplanisthattheywill

fly fromSingaporetoWuhanon
January 14,” Chinese Foreign
MinistryspokesmanZhaoLijian
told a media briefing here on
Tuesday.
He, however, said he has no

details whether the experts
would have to undergo quaran-
tine andwhat is their itinerary
and how long the teamwould
stay inWuhan and directed the
mediatotherelevantauthorities.
Observerssayit issignificant

that the 10-member expert
team is commencing their
much-delayed probe from
Wuhan. The visit has become a
bone of contention as Beijing,
whichquestionsthewidely-held
view about the virus' origins in
Wuhan, had delayed granting
permission to it.
China has been proactively

questioning the view that the
deadly outbreak took place in a
wetmarketinWuhanwherelive
animals, birds and reptiles are
soldandspread tohumans. The

market remained closed and
sealedsinceearly lastyear.
Chinahadconfirmed thear-

rival of the WHO team on
Monday,endingtheuncertainty
anddelaywhichdrewsharpcrit-
icism from the world health
body.Theconfirmationcameaf-
terWHOchiefTedrosAdhanom
Ghebreyesus, who is often ac-
cused of being pro-China, in a
rare instance of criticism, ex-
pressed disappointment over
Beijingfornotfinalisingthenec-
essary permissions for the ex-
perts' team’sarrival.
The visit is also taking place

when China, which has effec-
tively contained thevirus, is ex-
periencing a relapse of the dis-
ease in several places in Hebei
province. PTI

Aworker inaprotectivesuit takesaswabfromachild fora
Covidtest inShijiazhuang inHebeiProvince.AP/PTI

WHO experts will head to
Wuhan, probe Covid-19 origins

IndonesianNavydiversduringthesearchandrescue
operationforSriwijayaAirFlight182.Reuters

THENEWYORKTIMES
JAKARTA, JANUARY12

INDONESIANNAVYdivers have
recovered the flight data
recorder from Sriwijaya Air
Flight 182, which crashed into
theJavaSeashortlyafter takeoff
on Saturday with 62 people
aboard,officials saidTuesday.
Remains of some of the vic-

timswere also brought ashore,
officials said. So far, fourvictims
have been identified. No sur-
vivors from the flight are ex-
pected tobe found.
The quick recovery of the

flight data recorder, sometimes
knownasa “blackbox”andone
of two on the aircraft, will help
officialsunderstandwhythe26-
year-old Boeing 737-500
crashed just fourminutes after

takeoff from Jakarta. The plane
wasboundforPontianakonthe
islandofBorneo,aflightofabout
90minutes.
Thediversretrievedtheflight

datarecorderfromthewreckage
in about 75 feet of water be-
tween the small islands of
LancangandLaki, officials said.
TheBoeing carried twodata

recordersatoppositeendsofthe
plane: a flight data recorder in
the tail of the plane, which can
provide information about the
jet’smechanical operation dur-
ing its brief flight; and a cockpit
voice recorder that records the
conversation between the pilot
andco-pilot.
Investigators hope that

analysis of the information
found on both devices can pro-
videaclearpictureofwhathap-
penedduring the flight.

London: The European
Medicines Agency said
AstraZeneca and Oxford
University have submitted
an application for their
Covid-19 vaccine to be li-
censedacrosstheEU.TheEU
regulatorsaidithasreceived
arequestforthevaccinetobe
green-lighted under an ex-
peditedprocess.
The drugs agency for the

27-nationEUhasalreadyap-
provedtwoothervaccines--
one by Pfizer/BioNTech and
anotherbyModerna. AP

EUREGULATORGETS
REQUEST TOAPPROVE
OXFORDVACCINE

‘Black box’ from crashed
Indonesia plane recovered

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MISSION, JANUARY12

A JUDGEhashalted theUSgov-
ernment’sfirstexecutionofafe-
male inmate in nearly seven
decades,sayingacourtmustfirst
determinewhether the Kansas
womanwhokilledanexpectant
mother, cut the baby from her
wombandthentried topassoff
thenewbornasherownismen-
tally competent.
Theorder,handeddownless

than 24 hours before Lisa
Montgomerywas set to be exe-
cuted Tuesday at the federal
prison complex in Terre Haute,
Indiana, temporarily blocks the
federal Bureau of Prisons from
movingforwardwithherexecu-
tion. The Justice Department
didn’t immediatelycomment.
Montgomery’s lawyershave

saidtheirclientsuffersfromhal-
lucinations—includinghearing
her abusivemother’s voice—as
wellasadisorientedsenseofre-
ality and gaps in her conscious-
ness.Theyhavelongarguedthat
she isnotmentally fit tobeexe-
cuted because she suffers from
seriousmental illnessandfaced
years of emotional and sexual
traumaasachild.
US District Judge James

Patrick Hanlon found that the
courtmustfirstholdahearingto
determine whether
Montgomerymeetsthelegalcri-
teria for competency before the
execution can move forward,
finding she “would be irrepara-
blyinjuredifthegovernmentex-
ecutesherwhensheisnotcom-
petent tobeexecuted.”
Kelley Henry, one of

Montgomery’s attorneys,
praised the ruling and said her

clientis“mentallydeteriorating.”
“Mrs.Montgomeryhasbrain

damage and severemental ill-
nessthatwasexacerbatedbythe
lifetimeofsexualtortureshesuf-
feredatthehandsofcaretakers,”
Henrysaid.
Separately, the U.S. Circuit

Court of Appeals for theDistrict
ofColumbiaissuedanotherstay
inMontgomery’scaseforanap-
peal related to the Justice

Department’s execution proto-
colsandsaidbriefsmustbefully
filed in that case by January 29,
raising the prospect her execu-
tioncouldbedelayeduntil after
President-elect Joe Biden takes
office.Bidenhassaidheopposes
the death penalty and a
spokesmantoldtheAPhewould
work toend itsuse inoffice, but
Biden’s team has not said
whether he would halt execu-
tions after his inauguration on
January20.
Montgomery drove about

274 km from her Kansas farm-
house to theMissouri town of
Skidmore under the guise of
adoptingapuppyfromBobbieJo
Stinnett, 23. She strangled
Stinnettwith a ropebeforeper-
forming a crude cesarean and
fleeingwith thebaby.
She was arrested the next

dayaftershowingoff theprema-

ture infant, Victoria Jo, who is
now16yearsoldandhasn’tspo-
kenpubliclyabout the tragedy.
Sheeventuallyconfessed,and

theropeandbloodyknifeusedto
killStinnettwerefoundinhercar.
Asearchofhercomputershowed
sheusedittoresearchcaesareans
andorderabirthingkit.
Montgomery’s lawyershave

arguedthatsexualabuseduring
Montgomery’s childhood led to
mental illness.
Montgomery originallywas

scheduled to be put to death on
December 8. But the execution
was temporarily blocked after
her attorneys contracted the
coronavirusvisitingherinprison.
The resumption of federal

executionsaftera17-yearpause
started on July 14. US officials
haveportrayedtheexecutionsas
bringinglong-delayedjusticefor
victimsandtheir families.

LisaMontgomery

Judge halts 1st US execution of female inmate in 67 yrs

THENEWYORKTIMES
WASHINGTON, JANUARY12

THEUS StateDepartmentdesig-
natedCubaastatesponsorofter-
rorismMonday in a last-minute
foreign policy stroke that will
complicate the incoming Biden
administration’s plans to restore
friendlierrelationswithHavana.
In a statement, Secretary of

StateMikePompeocitedCuba’s
hosting of 10 Colombian rebel
leaders, alongwith a handful of
American fugitives wanted for
crimes committed in the1970s,
and Cuba’s support for the au-
thoritarian leader of Venezuela,
NicolásMaduro.
Mr. Pompeo said the action

sent the message that “the
Castroregimemustend its sup-

port for international terrorism
andsubversionofU.S. justice.”
The action, announcedwith

justdaysremainingintheTrump
administration, reverses a step
taken in 2015 after President
Barack Obama restored diplo-
maticrelationswithCuba.
Monday’s designation said

that Cuba has “repeatedly pro-
videdsupportforactsof interna-
tionalterrorism,”accordingtothe
State Department’s criteria for
addingcountriestothelist,which
includesonlythreeothernations:
Iran,NorthKoreaandSyria.

US Secretary
of State
Mike
Pompeo

Pompeo returns Cuba to
terrorism sponsor list

Iran enrichment
moves could imperil
nuclear deal, warns EU
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BRUSSELS, JANUARY12

THE OFFICIAL supervising the
agreement aimed at curbing
Iran'snuclearambitionsiswarn-
ing that Tehran's decision to
ramp up uranium enrichment
couldundermineeffortstokeep
the deal alive amid diplomatic
effortstobringtheUnitedStates
backonboard.
EuropeanUnion foreign pol-

icy chief JosepBorrell said Iran's
intentiontoenrichuraniumupto
20 per cent at the Fordo under-
groundnuclear facility “is a very
seriousdevelopmentandamat-
ter of deep concern” and “has
verysevereproliferationimplica-
tions.” Lastweek, Iranbeganen-
richinguraniumtolevelsunseen
sincethedealwasstruckin2015.
Iranhasarguedit isnolonger

obliged to respect limits laid out
in the pact, known as the Joint
ComprehensivePlanofAction,be-

causePresidentDonaldTrumpvi-
olateditfirstbypullingtheUSout
ofthedealin2018,whichresulted
in crippling sanctions on Iran's
moribundeconomy.
ThedealoffersIraneconomic

incentivesinexchangeforcurbs
onitsnuclearprogram,butwith
the reinstatement of American
sanctions, the other signatories
-- China, France, Germany,
RussiaandtheUK--havestrug-
gled to provide Iran the assis-
tance it seeks.
President-electJoeBidenhas

saidhehopestoreturntheUSto
the deal, whichwas negotiated
while he was vice president.
Borrell and the other countries
wouldwelcomesuchamove.
“At this critical juncture,

Iran's action also risks under-
miningeffortsaimedatbuilding
upon the existing diplomatic
process.We urge Iran to refrain
from further escalation and re-
versethiscourseofactionwith-
outdelay,”Borrell said.

New Delhi
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Lockout at
TKM plant
withdrawn
Unionsays issues
remainunresolved

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,JANUARY12

THEMANAGEMENToftheToyota
KirloskarMotor(TKM)carmanu-
facturing plant, located outside
Bengaluru,onTuesdayannounced
thewithdrawalofanearly60-day-
longlockout,followingprotestsby
workersoveranincreaseinwork-
load and suspension of union
members who had protested
against thenewwork schedules
releasedlastNovember.
Despitethewithdrawalof the

lockout at theBidadi factory, the
ToyotaKirloskarMotorEmployees
Unionsaidworkerswouldnotre-
turn since themanagementhad
neitherwithdrawnthecondition
thatemployeesmustsignaguar-
anteetomaintaindisciplinetore-
turntoworknoraddressedtheis-
sueofworkloadandsuspension
ofworkers. “In viewof a recent
meeting held between Dr.
Ashwathnarayan, Honourable
Deputy ChiefMinister, Govern-
mentofKarnatakawiththeTKM
management and having ob-
servedagradualimprovementin
safety situation, both inside and
outsidecompanypremises, TKM
Management have decided to
withdrawthelockout,’’TKMsaid.
Theworkersprotestatthefac-

torybeganonNovember10overa
November 9order reducing the
takttime—thetimetakentocom-
plete aprocess at theplant from
180secondsto150seconds—and
the suspensionof aunionmem-
ber,accordingtotheTKMEU.
Theunion, however, said the

imposition of a condition that
workersmustsignanundertaking
to return toworkafter the lifting
oflockout“isnothingbutcontinu-
ationofillegallockout”. “Theymay
berealising that lockout isnotan
answertosortoutissuesofindus-
trial relations.However, theyare
demandinganundertakingwhich
isnothingbutcontinuationofille-
gal lockout,’’ joint secretaryof in-
ternalunionMNGangadharsaid.

ERICLIPTON,BEN
PROTESS&STEVEEDER
NEWYORK,JANUARY12

IN THE span of four days, US
PresidentDonaldTrump’s family
businesshas lost its online store,
the buzz fromTrump’s promo-
tional tweets about its luxury re-
sortsandbraggingrightsashostto
oneoftheworld’smostprestigious
golf tournaments.
Themobattack onCongress

lastweekbyTrump’s supporters
has spurred a reckoning for the

TrumpOrganizationbybusinesses
and institutions, at a scale far
greaterthanhispreviouspolariz-
ingactions.
And the Trump brand,

premisedongold-plated luxury
andasuper-affluentclientele,may
not fully recover fromthe fallout
ofhissupportersviolentlystorm-
ingandvandalizingtheUSCapitol,

hospitalityanalystssayandsome
people close to the business ac-
knowledge. Other companies
linkedwiththeTrumps,including
Deutsche Bank, the president’s
largestlender,andSignatureBank,
arealsoseekingdistancefromhim
andhisbusiness.
The backlash is part of a

broader shunningof Trumpand
hisalliesunfoldinginthewakeof
thedeadlyassaultontheCapitol.
As House Democrats intro-

ducedanarticleof impeachment
onMonday,morethanadozenbig
businessesvowedtowithholdcer-
tainpoliticaldonations.Coca-Cola
saiditwouldpausedonationsfrom
itspoliticalactioncommittee,say-
ing “theseeventswill longbe re-
memberedandwillfactorintoour
future contribution decisions.”
Marriottsaiditwouldpausedona-

tionsfromitspoliticalactioncom-
mittee“tothosewhovotedagainst
certificationoftheelection.”
The fallout began when

Shopifysaidithadterminatedon-
linestoresaffiliatedwiththepres-
ident. The biggest blow came
Sunday, when the P.G.A. of
Americaannounceditwouldstrip
Trump’sNewJerseygolf clubof a
majortournament.
While such an array of chal-

lengeswould spell doomfor just
aboutanyhospitalitybrand,exec-
utivesof theTrumpOrganization
saidtheyplannedoncashinginon
Trump’sglobalfamewithoverseas
brandingdeals. “Therehasnever
beenapolitical figurewithmore
support or energy behind them
thanmy father,” Eric Trump, the
president’sson,whohelpsrunthe
familybusiness,saidMonday.NYT

Deutsche Bank halts business with Trump

USPresidentDonaldTrump

Otherbrands,too,
seektodistance
themselvesfromUS
Presidentandhiscos

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY12

THERBIhas cautioned that asset
quality of non-banking financial
companies(NBFCs)isexpectedto
deterioratefurtherduetodisrup-
tionofbusinessoperationscaused

bythepandemic,especiallyinthe
industry sector, oneof themajor
recipientsofNBFCcredit.
NBFCssawadeclineingrowth

in2019-20,largelyduetoisolated
crediteventsinafewlargeNBFCs,
challengesinaccessingfundsand
the overall slowdown,with the
pandemic’s impact adding to the

stress in the later period, the
FinancialStabilityReportsaid.
During 2019-20, credit ex-

tendedbyNBFCsgrew4.4percent
as comparedwith22per cent in
2018-19.
GrossNPAsofNBFCsincreased

from5.3percentoftotaladvances
asonMarch2019to6.3percentas

onMarch2020.theRBIreportsaid.
TheNBFCsectorisyettocomeout
of thecrisis triggeredbycollapse
of IL&FSandDHFL.
Systemlevelstresstestsforthe

NBFCsector’screditriskwerecon-
ductedforasampleof200NBFCs
with asset size ofmore than Rs
1,000croreasofMarch2020.

‘Asset quality of NBFCs set to weaken further’

SPECTRUMALLOCATION,5G

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY12

INANeffort to chalkout abetter
strategyforthesaleanduseofra-
dio frequencyspectrumover the
next 10 years, including the 5G
bands, the Department of
Telecommunications (DoT) has
reachedouttotheindustryandac-
ademiaseekingtheirinputs.
TheDoThassought inputson

threemajor aspects of radio fre-
quency spectrum such as the
changes required in the current
spectrumallocationmethodology,
the frequencybands that should
be considered for International
Mobile Telecommunications
(IMT) and 5G in India, and any
other telecomspectrumalloca-
tions that the industry sees the
needforoverthenext10years.

All the threeprivate telecom
players, Reliance Jio Infocomm,
BhartiAirtelandVihavebeenurg-
ingtheDoTtolayoutaclearroad-
mapof spectrumallocation and
5G frequencybands so that they
wouldbeabletoplantherolloutof
theirservicesaccordingly.Industry
body Cellular Operators
AssociationofIndia,whichrepre-
sentsthethreetelcos,hadalsoina
statement lastweeksaidthat the
spectrum,whichhadalreadybeen

identifiedforIMTaswellas5Gac-
cordingtotheNationalFrequency
Allocation Plan (NFAP) of 2018,
shouldbemadeavailableformo-
bileservices.
“If the spectrum is acquired

throughauction,thenthereshould
not be any usage charge for the
spectrumas themarket deter-
minedprice is alreadypaid. This
hasbeenalong-pendingdemand
ofpricingofspectrumtoberatio-
nalisedandbenchmarkittointer-
nationalstandards,”COAI’sdirec-
torgeneralLieutenantGeneralSP
Kochharhadsaid.
According to theNFAP2018,

theDoTwasthenactivelyconsid-
eringallocationof25.25,27.5,31.8,
and37GHzfrequencyinthemil-
limetrebands andwell as bands
below 6GHz for 5G services.
However, the allocationof spec-
trumin5Ghasnotyetbeendone

astheDoTisstillintalkswithvar-
iousotherdepartmentsofthegov-
ernment suchas thehomemin-
istryandthedefenceministryon
thesegregationof frequenciesfor
commercialandotherpurposes.
Themillimeter-wavebandor

extremely high-frequency fre-
quency spectrum ismainly de-
signedforusageinairportsecurity
scanners,closed-circuittelevision,
scientific research,machine-to-
machine communication, and
militaryfirecontrol.
Thisnewspectrumunderthe

5Gband called the ‘millimeter-
wavebands’ is separate fromthe
2251.25 MHz auction for 4G,
which is scheduled to start from
March1.OnDecember16, 2020
thecabinethadclearedthesaleof
this spectrumacross seven fre-
quencybandsatareservepriceof
Rs3.92lakhcrore.

Jio,BhartiAirtelandVi
havebeenurgingthe
DoTto layoutaclear
roadmap,sothat they
canplantherolloutof
servicesaccordingly

IIPSLIPSAFTERRISINGFOR2MONTHS;INFLATIONRATEUNDERRBITARGETBAND

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

AFTER RISING two consecutive
months, factory output faltered
again, slipping into thenegative
inNovemberduetocontraction
in manufacturing production
and mining output, data re-
leased Tuesday by the National
StatisticalOffice (NSO)showed.
RetailinflationforDecember,

dataforwhichwasalsoreleased,
offered some relief to policy-
makers,withprice levelseasing
to a 15-month low of 4.59 per
cent on account of a dip in food
inflation.Withthis,theheadline
inflation rate has slipped back
into the Reserve Bank of India’s
target band of 2-6 per cent for
the first time inninemonths.
The Index of Industrial

Production (IIP) contracted 1.9
percent inNovemberafterhav-

ingrecordedagrowthof0.5per
cent in September and 3.6 per
cent in October. IIP growth for
Octoberhasnowbeenrevisedto
4.2percent.
Factoryoutputhadgrownby

2.1 per cent in November 2019.
Cumulatively, factoryoutputfor

April-October lastyearhascon-
tracted by 15.5 per cent, as
against 0.3 per cent growth in
thesameperiod in2019.
Amongthesectors,manufac-

turingoutput—withaweightof
77.6 per cent in the IIP — con-
tracted1.7percentyear-on-year

in November after growing 4.1
per cent in thepreviousmonth.
Miningoutputcontracted7.4per
cent inNovember as against 1.9
per cent growth the previous
year. Electricity generationwas
the only sector in the positive,
recording a growth of 3.5 per
centduringNovember.
The use-based classification

showed that five of the six sec-
tors recorded a contraction in
their output inNovember,with
only infrastructure goods post-
ingagrowthof0.7percentdur-
ing themonth.
Capital goods output,which

isanindicatorforinvestmentde-
mand in the economy, slipped
backintothered,decliningby7.1
percentinNovembercompared
to a 3.5 per cent growth in the
previousmonthand8.9percent
contraction in the samemonth
ayearago.
Bothconsumerdurablesand

consumer non-durables too
contracted in November, sig-
nallingweakeningdemand.
TheDecemberinflationdata

showed that retail food prices,
whichmakeupnearlyhalfofthe
consumer price index (CPI( in-
flationbasket,recordedagrowth
of 3.41 per cent in the month
from a year earlier, against 9.43
percent inNovember.
Vegetablepricesfell10.41per

cent from a year ago in
December, while cereals were
up only 0.98 per cent, the data
showed.Core inflation—which
excludes food and fuel costs —
was estimated at around 5.70
percent for themonth.
Theeconomy isprojected to

contract a record 7.7 per cent in
2020-21, a first in over four
decades,withtheNSOassuming
a0.6percentgrowth inthesec-
ondhalf (October-March)of the
current fiscal.

NANDITABOSE
WASHINGTON,JANUARY12

THEBIDENadministrationshould
expand antitrust cases against
Alphabet’sGoogle andFacebook
andencouragebreakingupcom-
panies, according toagroupwh-
ose founder isworkingwith the
President-elect’stransitionteam.
The American Economic

Liberties Project, an influential
Washington-basedanti-monop-
oly group, issued a reportwith
guidanceforantitrustenforcersin
thenextadministration.
The group is led by Sarah

Miller, who is working with
President-electJoeBiden’stransi-

tion team and has been instru-
mental inmaking antitrust en-
forcement against Big Tech a
mainstreamissue. The reportof-

fers a glimpse into the thinking
that could influence future poli-
cymaking under the Biden ad-
ministration. REUTERS

BRIEFLY
Irdaisandbox
normsextension
NewDelhi: The Insurance
Regulatory andDevelopm-
entAuthority(Irdai)onTue-
sdayproposedtoextendthe
validity of regulatory sand-
boxguidelines,settoexpire
on July 25, 2021, by two
years as the proposals re-
ceivedunderitrequiremore
timeforcompletion.

PFCtoraise
`10,000crore
NewDelhi: Power Finance
Corporation Ltd (PFC)will
raise Rs 10,000 crore via
bonds in two tranches, the
first ofwhichwill open for
subscription on January 15
andcloseonJanuary29.

SATsetsaside
Sebifineorder
NewDelhi: The Securities
AppellateTribunal(SAT)has
setasideaSebiorder to im-
poseRs10lakhfineeachon
StateBankof India, Bankof
Baroda and Life Insurance
Corporation, in UTI AMC’s
stakedilutioncase.PTI

BSEScospay
APCPL`400cr
NewDelhi: BSES Rajdhani
PowerLimitedandBSESYa-
muna Power Limited have
resolvedamatterwithArav-
ali PowerCorporationPriv-
ate Limited (APCPL) and
paidRs352.27croreandRs
47.34 crore, respectively, as
perthedemand.

Textilemachine
makersworried
NewDelhi:Membersof the
TextileMachineryManufac-
turers’Association(India),at
therecentlyheld60thAGM,
expressedconcernsoverthe
risingprices of rawmateri-
als,atatimewhentheystar-
tedgettingordersafterneg-
ligible business in the
beginningof2020. ENS

Sydney: Australia’s competi-
tionregulatorhaswarnedthat
planned laws tomake it the
first nation to force Google
andFacebooktopayfornews
contentwere likely just the
start of more regulation for
digitalplatforms.
Under the code, Google

andFacebookwill be subject

tomandatory price arbitra-
tion if acommercialagreem-
entonpaymentforAustralian
media cannot be reached.
“This...codeisajourney,ifwe
seemarketpowerelsewhere,
wecanaddthemtothecode,”
Australian Competition and
ConsumerCommissionChai-
rmanRodSims. REUTERS

Australian watchdog to Google,
FB: News laws are just the start

18-20%:Pan-India
occupancy rates ineight
monthsof fiscal2021,down
from64-65%thepreviousyear

`3,400-3,500
Average room rate (ARR) per
night in eightmonths of FY21,
a discount of 35-40%; likely
to close atRs900-1,000

80%: Fall in revenue per
available room, or RevPAR,
during period under
consideration; likely to
be at 70-75%pan-India by
FY21-end

BETTEROUTLOOK
FORFY22:
2021-22isexpectedtobe
better,supportedbypick-upin
revenuesandlarge-scalecost
rationalisationmeasures
undertakenduringthe
pandemic,particularly in
staffing,whichwouldalsosee
growthof
■120%inrevenues
■13-15%inoperatingmargins

Source: IcraRatings/PTI

Why is it important: Though a sharp demand recovery is possible in the later part of the
FY22, as vaccine rollouts gain traction, much will be contingent upon the spread of the
pandemic and success of vaccination efforts

‘Hospitality industry to
contract by 65% in FY21’
The domestic hospitality industry, hit severely by the
pandemic, is likely to see a decline of over 65% in FY21, a
report by Icra Ratings said

COVID-19 IMPACT

‘Biden should expand antitrust
cases, break up tech companies’
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Factoryoutputshrinks1.9%inNov,
retail inflationforDeceasesto4.59%

How GAIL buyback
plan could help govt
shore up its finances
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY12

THEBOARDof directors of GAIL,
thenation’s largest gas distribu-
tor, will consider a buyback of
shares,whichwillresultindistri-
bution of surplus reserves to
shareholders includ-
ing the government.
TheCentrehasreport-
edly asked anumber
of public sector units
to issue buybacks to
helpshoreupits fina-
nces,whichhavebeen
hitbythepandemic.
In a filing to stock

exchanges, the company said its
boardwouldmeetonJanuary15
to consider share buyback and
paymentof interimdividend for
thefiscalendingMarch2021.

Whatisasharebuyback?
Asharerepurchaseorbuyback

isadecisionbyacompanytopur-
chaseitsownstockfromthemar-
ket. Such a move reduces the
numberof outstandingsharesof
thecompanyandtendtopushup

theirpriceandisoftenundertaken
whenmanagementconsidersthe
company’ssharesundervalued.
It is alsoakeyway to transfer

surplusearnings toshareholders
and tends to lead to an rincrease
inshareprices.SharesofGAILrose
over 5per cent toRs 143.4 in in-
tradaytradeonthebackofthere-

purchaseannounce-
ment.

Howwillthis
benefitthe
government?
TheCentreholds

52.1percentstakein
GAIL and is likely to
subscribetothebuy-

backoffertoshoreupitsfinances.
In a recent share repurchase

offer byNTPC, the government
sold sharesworth over Rs 1,066
crore back to the company
amountingforaround47percent
of the sharesacceptedunder the
repurchaseoffer.
Thegovernmentalsoreceived

Rs1,377 crore froma share buy-
back announcedbyNMDC, tak-
ingupover99percentofthebuy-
backoffer.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY12

WORLD’S LEADINGelectric car
manufacturers Tesla Inc,which
hadexpresseditsintentofstarting
operations in India, finally setup
itsofficeinBengaluru.
OnJanuary8,theelectricvehi-

cle (EV)manufacturer set up its
company ‘Tesla IndiaMotorsand
Energy Private Limited’ in India
withitsregisteredofficeinthecap-
italofKarnataka.
Documentsaccessedfromthe

Registrar of Companies (RoC)
showthat thecompanywill “im-
port,distribute,sell,service,main-
tain and repair electric vehicles
andstationaryenergystoragesys-
temsandequipment,energygen-
eration systemsandequipment,
includingsolarpanels, solarelec-
tricalsystem...”
Going forwards thecompany

may “carry on the business of
manufacture,sale,export,service

andpromotionofelectricvehicles
andstationaryenergystoragesys-
tems and equipment...” among
others.Havinganauthorisedshare
capital of Rs15,00,000, the com-
panyhas twoshareholders. Tesla
International BV, holding 9,990
shares, is representedbyHerpert
EgbertusVanDijk,theMDofTesla
InternationalBV.Theothershare-
holderisTeslaMotorsNetherlands

BV,whichholds10sharesanditis
representedbyStephanWilliam
Werkman,MDof TeslaMotors
NetherlandsBV.
Thecompanyhasthreedirec-

tors on its board — David Jon
Feinstein,VenkatrangamSreeram
and Vaibhav Taneja. As per
LinkedIn,Taneja is chief account-
ingofficeratTeslaandFeinsteinis
aseniorexecutiveatthecompany.

TeslaCEOElonMuskhadtweetedseveral times
aboutanimpendingforay into India. Reuters file

Tesla drives into India
with Bengaluru unit

TESLAINDIAMOTORSANDENERGYPRIVATELIMITEDSETUPONJAN8

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY12

RULESFORlabourcodesonindus-
trial relations, social securityand
occupational safety health &
working conditions (OSH) are
likely to be finalised bymonth-
end,whichmay result in imple-
mentation of the four labour
codesbeforeApril1.
TheLabourMinistryhadear-

liersetadeadlineofApril1forim-
plementationof the four labour
codes. TheMinistry is in the final
leg of amalgamating the central
labourlawsintofourbroadcodes
onwages, industrialrelations,so-
cialsecurityandOSH.
“Wewill be readywith rules

under three codes on industrial
relations,socialsecurityandOSH
bymonth-end. The four codes
couldbe implementedonnotifi-

cation of rules under the four
codes,” Labour SecretaryApurva
Chandratoldreporters.
TheMinistry had circulated

rulesunder thecodes, except for
thewagecode, inNovember last
year for feedback of the stake-
holders after getting the
Parliament nod in theMonsoon
sessionlastyear.
The code onwageswas ap-

provedbyParliamentin2019and
rules toowere finalised. But the
ministryheldbackitsimplemen-
tationbecauseitwantedtoenforce
allthefourcodesinonego.
Chandraalsosaidtheministry

wouldsoonappointlegalconsult-
ants to studystate labour lawsso
thatthosearecommensuratewith
thecentrallegislations.Labourisa
concurrent subject onwhich the
CentreaswellasStatescanmake
laws.Chandrawasoftheviewthat
statelabourlawsshould beincon-
sonancewiththecentralones.
He also said the draftmodel

standingorders for themanufac-
turing,miningandservicesectors
would also be finalised by next
month. Thesedraft orderswhich
would set standards for service
conditions andemployees’ con-
ductinthesaidsectorswerenoti-
fiedonDecember31 for seeking
feedbackwithin30days(fromthe

dateofnotification).
Separately, at a meeting of

LabourMinistryofficialswiththe
industry representatives regard-
ingOSHandsocial security code
rules,theConfederationof Indian
Industryaskedforflexibilitytoem-
ployers to spread the 48-hour
weeklyworkinglimitandrecom-
mendedexclusionof allowances
such as contractual bonus, per-
formance-linkedbonus, joining
bonus, employee referrals from
theallowancesthatarepartofthe
wages.Itaskedfortheformulafor
gratuity calculation tobe imple-
mented prospectively and also
suggestedthattimeperiodofpre-
viousemploymentshouldnotbe
considered for the current em-
ployerwhen deciding the time
frame forpaymentof journeyal-
lowance to inter-statemigrant
workmenon completionof 180
dayswithanemployer.

■TheLabourMinistry
is inthefinal legof
amalgamatingthe
central labour laws into
fourbroadcodeson
wages, industrial
relations, social
securityandOSH.

WORK IN
FINAL STAGES

Labour code rules to be finalised by month-end

DoT seeks inputs to chalk out 10-year roadmap

New Delhi



OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
MAINPURI CIRCLE, P.W.D MAINPURI

INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB) {E-Tender}
Letter No. : 30/Camp /7M-Mainpuri Circle/2020 Dated: 24.12.2020
The Superintending Engineer, Mainpuri Circle, P.W.D., Mainpuri (U.P.) invites item rate
bids from the 'A' Category registered contractors of U.P.P.W.D, online for the construction
of work detailed in the table given below. The bidders are advised to examine carefully all
instructions including addendum/amendments to ITB, conditions of contract, contract data,
forms, terms, technical specifications, bill of quantities etc. in the Bid Document.

2) Bid document with detailed terms and conditions will be available online on website
http://etender.up.nic.in from 18.01.2021 to 25.01.2021 upto 12:00 Hours. Bids must
be submitted online only at e-tendering portal of http://etender.up.nic.in on or before
12:00 Hours on 25.01.2021 Technical Bid received online will be opened on
25.01.2021 at 15:00 Hours.

3) Principal Secretary, Directorate of geology & mining utter Pradesh Letter No-2146/86-
2019-52(lk0)/2019 Dt. 30.09.2019 and other relevant Government orders, circulars
will be applicable to bidders.

4) Bid Security of Column No. 5 and Cost of Bid Documents as per column No. 6 will be
paid by Internet Banking of E-tender portal Account as per G.O. No.-317/23—2-2018-
176 No./2006 T.C-1 dt. 10-04-2019.

5) Other conditions can be seen in Standard Bidding Document (SBD).
6) Procedure of tender should be done by prahri App aproved by Government of U.P.

Sl.
No

District/
Division

Name of Work Estimated
cost (Rs.in

Lac)

Bid
Security

(Rs.in Lacs)

Cost of
Document (in

Rs.)

Time of
Completion

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 Firozabad

/ CD
Widening and strengthening
of Firozabad Jalesar Road
(ODR) Under NABARD-26
In District Firozabad

3000.00 60.00 Stationery
Charges Rs.
2000.00 + Rs. 300
(Tender Fee) +
54.00GST = Rs.
2354.00

9 months

Sd/- (Parvez Ahamad Khan)
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

MAINPURI CIRCLE, PWD, MAINPURI

Sd/- (Ramesh Chandra)
Executive Engineer Construction

Division, P.W.D., Firozabad

UPID No. 158699
Date: 11.01.2021
www.upgov.nic.in

DIPR/238/Tender/2021

NOTE:
i) Last date for receipt of Technical bids in the O/o of SE/CD & HP is 12.02.2021 upto 14.00 hrs
ii) Date of E-auction through MSTC portal will be intimated later
iii) All related e-auction details of respective Thermal Power Stations will be available in the following
website from 13.01.2021 onwards.
(www.tangedco.org) and Tamil nadu Government website (www.tenders.tn.gov.in)

TAMIL NADU GENERATION AND DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION LTD
LIFTING AND DISPOSAL OF DRY FLY ASH BY ADOPTING “BOOK BUILDING METHOD” FOR A

PERIOD OF 2 YEARS THROUGH E-AUCTION PORTAL OF MSTC LTD.,
Sl.
No

SE/CD &HP Specn.
of 2020-21

Thermal Power
Station

Quantity
(MT/Annum)

EMD per
MT (Rs.)

1. 01 NCTPS – I (3 X 210 MW) 5,00,000 8/-
2. 02 NCTPS – II (2 X 600 MW) 10,00,000 8/-
3. 03 TTPS (5 X 210 MW) 8,00,000 47/-
4. 04 MTPS -I (4 X 210 MW) 6,85,000 52/-
5. 05 MTPS -II (1 X 600 MW) 4,00,000 52/-

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER/ CIVIL DESIGNS & HYDRO PROJECTS

Name of Work: Appointment of Consultant for Study of Physical and
Social Infrastructure in Rural Areas of Mumbai Metropolitan Region.

The e-RFP will be available for download on registration at https://
etendermmrda.maharashtra.gov.in. The submission of the e-Tender
response is through MMRDA e-Tendering portal only. For any e-Tendering
support, bidders shall mail MMRDA e-tendering Helpdesk at
etendersupport@mailmmrda.maharashtra.gov.in or call helpdesk on
Tel.: 022-2659 7445.
Date : 13.01.2021
Place : Mumbai

New Office Building, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (East),
Mumbai -400051. Tel: 26590001/04. Fax: 91-022-26591264.

Website: https://mmrda.maharashtra.gov.in

MUMBAI METROPOLITAN REGION
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
(A Government of Maharashtra Undertaking)

1. Tender No. MMRDA/Planning/0002310
2. Tender Fee Rs. 5,000 + GST
3. Earnest Money Deposit Rs.1,000/-
4. Bid Document

available for download
13.01.2021 (10:00 hrs)

5. Pre-Bid meeting 19.01.2021 (15:00 hrs)
via video conference

6. Last date of online
submission

09.02.2021 (Till 15:00 hrs)

• Contact Details: Sunayana Kumbhare, Senior Planner (A/C),
Planning Division, • Tel : 022-26595997 / 26594177 / 26595984
• Email: ruralmmrsurvey@mailmmrda.maharashtra.gov.in

Fu
lra
niSd/-

Chief,
Planning Division, MMRDA

e-RFP NOTICE

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ½FdSXâX JZÕX Ad²FIYFSXe, JZÕX E½Fa ¹Fb½FF IY»¹FF¯F d½F·FF¦F
dªFÕXF-IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F (LX.¦F.)

BaOXûSX ÀMZXdOX¹F¸F d½FIYFÀF ³F¦FSX IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F, d´F³F-494226

d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F IiY¸FFaIY/JZ.¹Fb.IY./2020-21/235 IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F, dQ³FFaIY 11/01/2021

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ½FdSXâX JZÕX Ad²FIYFSXe, JZÕX E½Fa ¹Fb½FF IY»¹FF¯F d½F·FF¦F IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F
(LX.¦F.) IYe AûSX ÀFZ °FeSaXQFªFe JZÕX ÀFF¸F¦Fie IYe CX³FIZY Ad²FIÈY°F d³F¸FFÊ°FFAûa/d½FIiZY°FFAûa/RY¸FûÊ
ÀFZ ¸FûWXSX¶FaQ dÕXRYFRZY ¸FZÔ d³Fd½FQFEa AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF IYe ¾F°FZÊ, ´Fi´FÂF
A²FûWXÀ°FFÃFSXIY°FFÊ IZY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFZ AF½FZQ³F ´FiF´°F IYS X÷Y´F¹FZ 500/- ³F¦FQ ·Fb¦F°FF³F IYSXIZY
dQ³FFaIY 31/01/2021 IYû Qû´FWXSX 03.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀF ¸FZÔ ´FiF´°F IYe ªFF
ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ d½FÀ°FÈ°F ªFF³FIYFSXe JZÕX E½Fa ¹Fb½FF IY»¹FF¯F, IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F ÀFZ ÀFa´FIÊY IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ
ÀFF¸F¦Fie IYF ³FF¸F:- °FeSaXQFªFe JZÕX ÀFF¸F¦Fie IYe ÀFa£¹FF §FMXFBÊ ½F ¶FPÞXFBÊ ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`X-

MXe´F:- ¸FF³¹F°FF ´FiF´°F CX©F ¦Fb̄ F½FØFF ½FFÕXF °FeSaXQFªFe ÀFF¸F¦Fie WXe ¸FF³¹F WXû¦FeÜ
d³Fd½FQF ´FiÀ°Fb°F IYSX³FZ IYe ´FiFSXd¸·FIY d°Fd±F - 11.01.2021
d³Fd½FQF ´FiÀ°Fb°F IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F E½Fa ÀF¸F¹F - 31/01/2021 ÀF¸F¹F A´FSXF³WX 03.00 ¶FªFZ
d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F E½Fa ÀF¸F¹F - 31/01/2021 ÀF¸F¹F A´FSXF³WX 4.00 ¶FªFZ
À±FF³F- IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYÕZX¢MÑZXMX (ÀFWXF¹FIY AF¹FböY

AFdQ½FFÀFe d½FIYFÀF ¾FFJF IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F
dªFÕXF IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF ´Fí FÂF IYF ¸Fc»¹F - 500 ÷Y. (÷Y´F¹FZ ´FFa¨F ÀFü ¸FFÂF)
WXÀ°FF/-

½FdSXâX JZÕX Ad²FIYFSXe
JZÕX E½Fa ¹Fb½FF IY»¹FF¯F d½F·FF¦F,

86219 dªFÕXF IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF IYF ´FiF÷Y´F (d³F¹F¸F 4.4.2)

GOVERNMENT OF TAMIL NADU

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
BUILDING ORGANIZATION

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER , PWD.,
BUILDINGS (CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE) CIRCLE, SALEM – 7.

PRE-QUALIFICATION APPLICATION AND PRICE TENDER
FORM OF CONTRACT: LUMPSUM (TWO COVER SYSTEM)

SHORT TERM TENDER NOTICE No.29/ 2020-2021/SE/B(C&M)C/SLM, Dated.11.01.2021
For and on behalf of the Governor of Tamil Nadu, the Superintending Engineer, PWD, Buildings (Construction and

Maintenance) Circle, Salem - 7 invites tender for the following work, at his office upto 3.00P.M. on 03.02.2021 in two
sealed covers containing (i) Qualification details and EMD in a separate inner cover and (ii) Price Tender Schedule in
another sealed cover and put into one common sealed cover from the experienced and competent contractors / firms
as detailed below. The tender schedule can be downloaded at free of cost from the Govt. designated website (viz)
http://www.tenders.tn.gov.in. The tender schedule will also be available in the Office of the Superintending
Engineer, PWD, Buildings (C&M) Circle, Salem-7, from 18.01.2021 to 02.02.2021 upto 5.45 pm. The tenders
received will be opened at 3.30 P.M. on 03.02.2021, in the presence of the tenderers or their representatives who
choose to be present at that time.

Sl.
No Name of Work

Approximate
value of work including
G.S.T. (Rs. In Lakhs)

Amount of Earnest
Money Deposit

in Rupees
Period of

Completion

1. Providing additional infrastructure facilities for
smooth functioning of Veterinary College and
Research Institute at Advanced Institute for
Integrated Research in Live Stock andAnimal
Sciences at Thalaivasal Kootroad in Salem
District

3480.00 17,50,000 7 Months

Contractor class : Registered in Class I in State level / This Circle level (Rs.75.00 lakhs and above)

EMD to be credited : The Executive Engineer, P.W.D., Buildings (C&M) Division, Salem

Cost of tender schedule : Document cost : Rs.15000/- (+) G.S.T. 12%: Rs.1800/-

Tender documents, are available in the following website and can also be downloaded at free of cost.
www.tenders.tn.gov.in.Any other details can be had from theOffice of theSuperintendingEngineer, PWD,Buildings
(Construction and Maintenance) Circle, Salem - 636 007, during working hours. Any changes in tender condition will
also be published inwebsitewww.tenders.tn.gov.in.

Superintending Engineer, P.W.D., (i/c)
Buildings (C&M) Circle, Salem-7.DIPR / 200 / TENDER / 2021

HARYANA STATE POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
C-11, SECTOR-6, PANCHKULA

Ph-2577870-73 E-mail: hspcbsrscientist@gmail.com
ORDER

Whereas, vide Notification No. S.O. 4 (E) dated 01.01.2016, Ministry of Environment, Forest India and
Climate Change (MoEF & CC), Govt. of India has notified the treated effluent quality standards for
Common Effluent Treatment Plants (CETP) and mandated that, for each CETP, the State Pollution
Control Board will prescribe the inlet quality standards for General Parameters, Ammonical Nitrogen and
Heavy metals as per the design of CETP and local needs and conditions, for achieving of the same by
constituent units discharging their effluent to CETP; and,

Whereas, the Haryana State Pollution Control Board has already prescribed the inlet quality stan-
dards for the 13 CETPs in the State, vide Order No. HSPCB/SSC/2019/6916-39 dated 28.01.2019;

Therefore, accordingly, the Haryana State Pollution Control Board proposes the following inlet water
quality standards for the following remaining 05 CETPs.

NOTE:
1. The industries discharging their effluent in the above CETPs shall comply with the above inlet qual-

ity standards specifically prescribed for concerned CETP. However for other parameters for which
CETP has not been designed for treatment but are applicable on the constituent units, standards as
prescribed under EP Rules, 1986 shall be maintained and to be achieved by the such individual con-
stituent unit at their outlet.

2. Where Fixed Dissolved Solids (FDS) concentration in raw water used by the constituent units of a
Common Effluent Treatment Plant (CETP) is upto 1100 mg/l, the permissible standard for Fixed
Dissolved Solids (FDS) shall be maximum 2100 mg/l for discharge effluent by such constituent units
in to the CETP.

In cases where Fixed Dissolved Solids (FDS) concentration in raw water used by the constituent units
is already high (i.e. it is more than 1100 milligram/liter) then the permissible discharge standard into
CETP for constituent units for Fixed Dissolved Solids (FDS) parameter shall be 3100 mg/l or inlet design
value of FDS for the CETP, whichever is less.

Any industry, Industrial Association and Agencies operating CETPs or any other stakeholder may
send their objections/suggestions to the above proposed standards to the office of Haryana State
Pollution Control Board, C-11, Sector-6, Panchkula by post or e-mail at hspcbsrscientist@gmail.com
within 15 days of publication of this proposal for consideration. Chairman,

Haryana State Pollution Control Board

Sr. Location of the CETP Capacity Proposed Inlet Quality Standards for CETPs to be
No. (in MLD) achieved by individual constituent Industry/Unit

discharging its effluent in the CETP (mg/l except pH)

1. IE Panipat 2.5 pH:5.0-9.0, TSS: 900, COD:670, BOD:300, Oil & Grease:75

2. IMT Faridabad 10.5 pH:5.0-9.0, TSS: 900, COD:1100, BOD:550,Oil & Grease:75

3. IE Kutana 3 pH:4.5-9.0, TSS: 900, COD:670, BOD:300, Oil & Grease:75

4. IE Bahadurgarh 12.5 pH:5.0-9.0, TSS: 900, COD:670, BOD:500, Oil & Grease:75

5. IMT Bawal 22.5 pH:5.0-9.0, TSS: 900, COD:7 50, BOD:550, Oil & Grease:75

1367/HRY
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CROSSWORD4326

ACROSS
1Sailoronthewayoverseas
(6)
4Diminishvalueof child-
bearing(6)
9Arrangement forpianos
including therightsingers (7)
10Givesusahandwith
transactions (5)
11Wornoutandnotwell (5)
12Clerksat the information
desk?(7)
13Yet itmightbesomething
inconcrete (8,3)
18Towerencounteredround
partsof Iran(7)
20Nameandrank(5)
22Followanexceptional trial
(5)
23Lackingbrothersand
sisters, and just twelve
monthsold (4,3)
24Encouragesgoodhealth(6)
25 It limitsone’soutlook(6)

DOWN
1Partof themass is identified
withSt. Francis (6)
2Pure formofEastern
currency(5)
3Any lastorder for the
chemist? (7)
5Designaminiature (5)
6Noexpertbutsomeoneof a
maturedisposition(7)
7Putupsomeoppositionto
Sister’sneworder (6)
8Diversionproducing
perplexity? (11)
14Someplayers takea long
timedressing (7)
15Toagreecompletely (7)
16 Itmakesonesick! (6)
17Coinstuck inavegetable
(6)
19Governorhelps the
schoolboywithhis lines (5)
21Thecapitalgetspoor
return inthiscompany(5)

ARIES (Mar21-Apr20)
It's a romanticday,
onewhenyou'll be
pursuingyour
highest ideals. The

riskyplanetary situation is
compoundedby lunar
influenceswhichcreate
confusion.Oneoptionyoumay
wish toconsider today is to
turndownlivelyopportunities
andgo forpeaceandquiet.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Listen to
experienced
colleagues.Unless
you followcautious

advice, youmight find that
plansorprojects already in the
pipelinemayhave tobe
abandonedbecauseof others'
lackof support andassistance.
Still, it couldbegood for
you tocutyour reliance
onpartners.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Thecorrectway for
you togoat the
moment is towards
ethical actionsand

highstandards.Begraceful if
othersoffend youandbe
charitable if yousee that they
are inneedof yourhelp.You
maybeannoyedand irritated
with them,butyoustill need to
doyourbest.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Howevermuchyou
would like tobe the
centreof attention, if
youarea typical

Cancerianyouwill find it very
difficult tobe truly selfish
thisweek. Somethingkeeps
pullingyouback to the
need toputothers' interests
first. Justdon't allowyour
goodwill tobe taken
forgranted.

LEO(July24 -Aug23)
Mercury'sposition is
still favourable, so
whatyouarenow
toldordiscover

couldplaceanoldsituation ina
newlight. If at all possible,
pleasedoputextraenergy into
all professional aspirations. The
time is coming forachangeof
job, or at least extra
responsibilities.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
TheMoon isplaying
a fresh role inyour
relationships,
stirringupyour

deepestneeds, feelings
anddesires.Whatyouhave to
donowis recognise that
partnershave rights, too.
Or, inplainEnglish, you'dbetter
getonwithotherpeople—
orelse.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Nobody
understandsbetter
thanyou that
sometimes, like

now, it isprudent towalkaway
fromupsettingsituations.You
shouldalsoobserve theold
adage that it isbest tobe
magnanimous invictory. If you
begin to turnyourattention to
domestic repairs, thenyou'll
saveyourself timeandeffort
nextweek.

SCORPIO(Oct24 -Nov23)
Quiteaside fromthe
difficultiesposedby
planets influencing
bothdomestic and

professional sectorsof your
chart, others, influencing travel
andadventure, areutterly
favourable. Surprisingly,
emotional complicationsmay
putyouon the right track.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
AsVenusmoves
fromonesetof
relationshipsto
another,anumberof

pointsmaybeclearedup.Fora
start,older friendsarethebest,
especiallywheremoneyis
concerned.Teamupwith
peoplewhoaremore
experiencedthanyou.Anddon't
betooproudtoaskforhelp.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Nomatterhowhard
you try tocontrol
your financial
affairs, youalways

seemtoendupsomehow
failing tomaximiseyour
profits. This is verymuchanall-
or-nothingsituation.Hopefully
you've learntwell fromrecent
lessons, and you'renowa
winner rather thana loser.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
I knowthatyoumay
find ithard to
believe, but
something truly

worthwhilewill emerge from
all the strugglesyouaregoing
through.Youcanonlygoup if
you'vebeendown, first.Great
thingsawait. Plus, of course,
youwill soonbe facinga
profitablemonetarychoice.

PISCES (Feb20-Mar20)
Letothersmake the
running. There isno
need foryou todive
in first if you feel

that thewatersof life are
looking rather too risky.AFish
youmaybe,butyoumust still
watchout for sharks.Aboveall,
younowhave todecide
whether to faceadeep
emotional issue, or let sleeping
dogs lie.

S
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K
U
4
3
5
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Whenyoureallytrustsomeone,youhavetobeokaywithnot____somethings-Gordon
Atkinson(13)

SOLUTION:AERIE,STUNG,DUENNA,GADDER
Answer:Whenyoureallytrustsomeone,youhavetobeokaywithnotunderstanding
somethings-GordonAtkinson

EAEIR ADENNU

TUNGS GRADED

SolutionsCrossword4325:Across:1Punkahs,5Topup,8Outofpractice,9Friar,
10Disease,11Digest,12Ardent,15Lookout,17Venal,19Two-edgedsword,20
Donor,21Maddens.Down:1Proof,2Nothingtogoon,3Affirms,4Stride,5Tacks,6
Privateincome,7Prevent,11Diluted,13Revised,14Stream,16Order,18Lidos.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE SECTION (FAS)
DEPARTMENT OF WOMEN AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT

(GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI)
1st Floor Maharana Pratap ISBT Building, Kashmere Gate, DELHI

Public Notice
The Department of Women & Child Development, Govt. of NCT of Delhi is
implementing the scheme of Delhi Pension Scheme to Women in Distress for
the widows, divorced, separated/ destitute or abandoned women under which
an assistance of Rs. 2500/- per month is remitted to the aadhar linked bank
account of the eligible beneficiary.

Under the aforesaid scheme, the beneficiaries who are getting double pension
or have remarried or whose income exceeds 1 (one) lakh or the family whose
beneficiary under the scheme has passed away and the financial assistance is
being remitted due to lack of information to the department. In this context, it is
informed to all concerned that receiving financial assistance in such a manner
and not informing the department for stopping the pension is against the rule of
the scheme and is illegal.

All such ineligible beneficiaries and their relatives are hereby informed to
contact the District Office of the Department of Women and Child Development
or Headquarter (Email Id: ddfas01@gmail.com or wcd@nic.in) and inform
immediately to stop the widow pension. In this context, if found guilty, legal
action will be taken by the department as may be necessary.

Director

Department of Women & Child Development, GNCTD

Stay Home, Stay Safe
DIP/Shabdarth/0547/20-21

·ffSX°f ÀfSXIYfSX
´fSX¸ff¯fb DYªffÊ d½f·ff¦f
·ffSXe ´ff³fe Àfa¹faÂf IYûMXf

BÊ-d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff Àfa.: ·ff´ffÀfaIYû/dÀfd½f»f/2020/421
·ffS°f IZ Sf¿MÑ´fd°f I e AûS ÀfZ AüS C³fIZ d»f¹fZ ¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI , ·ffSe ´ff³fe Àfa¹faÂf, I ûMf BÊ-MZÔOdSa¦f ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ kk½f¿fÊ
2021 IZ d»fE ·ff´ffÀfa (I û) Af½ffÀfe¹f I fg»fû³fe ¸fZÔ d½fd½f²f dÀfd½f»f SJSJf½f I f¹fÊll WZ°fb A³fb¸fûdQ°f, ´ffÂf E½fa
A³fb·f½fe NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ Afg³f»ffB³f ¸fQ QS d³fd½fQfEa Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`ÔÜ
d½fÀ°fÈ°f E³fAfBÊMe E½fa d³fd½fQf QÀ°ff½fZªf ½fZ¶fÀffBM www.tenderwizard.com/ DAE for free view/
´fS OfC³f»fûO WZ°fb C´f»f¶²f W`Ü
´faªfeIÈ °f NZIZ QfS We d³fd½fQfAûa I û JSeQ/ OfD ³f»fûO E½fa ´fiÀ°fb°f/ A´f»fûO I S ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ B¨LbI EªfZÔdÀf¹ffa
´faªfeI S¯f WZ°fb BÀf ½fZ¶fÀffBM I f A½f»fûI ³f I S ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ WS ½f¢°f ÀfWf¹f°ff/ À´f¿MeI S¯f WZ°fb Àf¸´fIÊ I SmÔ 24x7
@ 09969395522 (ßfe ø ýiZVf), BÊ¸fZ»f: rudresh.tenderwizard@gmail.com ¹ff dae-
helpdesk@gmail.com QcS·ff¿f Àfa.: 011-49424365
AfaI d»f°f »ff¦f°f: ÷Y. 25,91,863/-, BÊE¸fOe: BÊE¸fOe ´fS LcM Qe ¦fBÊ W` »fZdI ³f Àf·fe ¶fû»feQf°ffAûa IZ d»f¹fZ k¶fû»fe
ÀfbSÃff §fû¿f¯ffl ªf¸ff I S³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ W`Ü I f¹fÊ´fc¯fÊ A½fd²f: 12 ¸ffW, d³fd½fQf ´fidIi ¹ff Vfb»I ÷ ´fE: ÷Y. 1,529/-
Afg³f»ffB³f ·fb¦f°ff³fÜ ´fi°¹ff·fcd°f ªf¸ff d³fd½fdQ°f ¸fc»¹f I e 2.5/- Wû¦feÜ (3% PG + 2.5% SD).
d³fd½fQf QÀ°ff½fZªf I f dQ³ffaI 12.01.2021 (10.00 ¶fªfZ) ÀfZ 23.01.2021 (15.00 ¶fªfZ) °fI QZJf/ OfC³f»fûO
dI ¹ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü ¶fû»fe ´fc½fÊ À´f¿MeI S¯f dI E ªff³fZ I e dQ³ffaI 25.01.2021 (10.00 ¶fªfZ) ÀfZ 28.01.2021
(16.00 ¶fªfZ) °fI W`Ü d³fd½fQf I û Afg³f»ffB³f ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ I e Aad°f¸f dQ³ffaI 01.02.2021 (14.30 ¶fªfZ) W`Ü
°fI ³feI e ¶fû»fe dQ³ffaI 01.02.2021 I û 15.00 ¶fªfZ Jû»fe ªffEa¦feÜ ´ffÂf ¶fû»feI °ffÊAûa I e °fI ³feI e ¶fûd»f¹fûÔ IZ
Af²ffS ´fS d½fØfe¹f ¶fûd»f¹fûÔ I û Afg³f»ffB³f Jû»ff ªffE¦ff dªfÀfI e d°fd±f I e Àfc¨f³ff A»f¦f ÀfZ Qe ªffE¦feÜ
d½fÀ°fÈ°f E³fAfBÊMe ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM www.hwb.gov.in ´fS IZ ½f»f QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W` A³¹f ªff³fI fSe WZ°fb Àf·fe
I f¹fÊdQ½fÀfûÔ ´fS IÈ ´f¹ff B³f QcS·ff¿f ³fa. ´fS Àfa´fIÊ I SmÔÜ QcS·ff¿f- (01475) 242201/ 242231, R` ¢Àf: 01475-
242203

(½fe.½fe.EÀf.E. ´fiÀffQ)
¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

·ffSX°f IZY SXf¿MÑX´fd°f IYe AûSX AüSX CX³fIZY d»fE

Jammu and Kashmir
Office of the Executive Engineer Jal Shakti

PHE (QC&PD) Division, HMT, Srinagar
Phone: - 0194- 2496307,E-Mail:- xenmandp@gmail.com

Corrigendum-01
Subject: - Supply Of Water Testing Chemicals/Reagents For

Establishment Of State Level Water Testing
Laboratory Of Kashmir PHE Jal Shakti Department
At HMT Zainakote Srinagar.

Ref:- This office e-NIT No: PHE/QC&PD/29 of 2020-21
dated: 21-12-2020.

Due to some technical clarifications, the above referred e-tender
is hereby re-scheduled as follows:

Rest all the terms and conditions, dates etc shall remain
unchanged.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

QC&PD Jal Shakti
HMT Srinagar

No: PHE/QCPD/6367-70
Dated: 07 -01-2021
DIPK-11589

1 Tender Notice No.

2 Date of Inviting Tender

4 Document Downloading End
Date

5 On Line Document Submission
End Date

6 Date of opening of Cover 1st.

PHE/QC&PD/29 of 2020-21
dated: 21-12-2020.

21-12-2020

18-01-2021…...04.00PM

19-01-2021...….06.00PM

20-01-2021..…..2.00PM

SECTION-1
Press E-tender Notice

CHANDIGARH ELECTRICITY DEPARTMENT
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION

The Executive Engineer Electricity ‘OP’ Division No.-2, New Power
House, Industrial Area, Phase-I, Opposite Transport Area Sector-26,
Chandigarh invites on the behalf of President of percentage rate are here-
by invited online for execution of following work from experienced firms
dealing with the manufacturing/repairing of distribution transformer having
requisite workshop and having testing facilities. All the manufacture/firm are
to be registered in the portal and must possess compatible digital signature
certificate of class II or III for E-tendering. The website for online bidding is
www.etenders.chd.nic.in/nicgep/app.
1. Tender No. OP2/29 /2020-21
2. Name of Work DNIT for running rate contract for repair-

ing /testing of 11/0.433KV Aluminum
wound 63/100KVA, 200 KVA, 300/315
KVA, 500 KVA & 750/800 KVA distribution
Transformers under Electy. ‘OP’ S/Divn.
No. 8, Manimajra, U.T. Chandigarh.

3. Estimated Cost Rs. 9,46,887/-
4. Earnest Money Rs. 18,940/-
5. Period of Completion Running contract for one year or till the

quantum of work is completed.
6. Last Time & Date of Submission of Bid: 18.01.2021 at 02.00 P.M.
7. Bid Opening Date & Time: 18.01.2021 at 04.00 P.M.

The bid forms and other details can be obtained from the website
www.etenders.chd.nic.in/nicgep/app.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

Electy. ‘OP’ Divn. No. 2,
New Power House, Indl. Area, Ph-I, U.T. Chandigarh.

Contact No. 0172-2655531 (O), 2637880 (Fax)
E-Mail Add: elop2-chd@nic.in

WEAR MASK, WASH YOUR HANDS, WATCH YOUR DISTANCE

New Delhi
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WARNERAPOLOGISESFORRACISMROW
Australian batting star David Warner on Tuesday condemned the racist slurs hurled
at Indian players, particularly pacer Mohammed Siraj, during the third Test in
Sydney and said such behaviour by the spectators was not acceptable. "I'd also like to
say sorry to @mohammedsirajofficial and the Indian team as racism, and abuse is
not in any way acceptable or tolerated anywhere at any time, and I would expect bet-
ter from our home crowd," Warner said in an Instagram post. PTI

Ashes hostilities begin as British media targets Smith, Paine
TUSHARBHADURI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY12

BRITISHMEDIA has gone to town over the
footageshowingSteveSmithshadow-batting
duringthepartnershipbetweenCheteshwar
Pujara andRishabhPant,whichat onepoint
onthefinaldayoftheSydneyTestraisedslim
hopesofanunlikelyIndianvictory.
Smithwas seen pretending to bat left-

handed and run his spikes over the crease
where Pant had marked his guard. The
stump-camera later showed the Indian
wicketkeeper-batsman asking for a fresh
guard fromtheumpire.
Aftertheball-tamperingscandalofCape

Town2018 and the “brain-fade” rowover a
possibleDRScallatBangalore2017,Smithis
no stranger to controversy. And with the
Ashes scheduled for later this year, the
English are sparing no effort to target the

biggest reasonAustralia retained the urn in
2019.ItseemshostilitiesinTestcricket’sold-
est rivalryhavestartedalready.
Many inEngland– ranging from former

skippers,coaches,currentplayersandthose
inmedia - have argued that despite all the
talk of culture reviews, playing the game in
therightmanneraswellasgivingandearn-
ingrespect,the‘win-at-all-cost’mentalityin
Australian cricket came to the surface in
Sydneywhenpushcametoshove.
Former England captain Michael

Vaughan, one of the commentators for the
Australia-Indiaseries,describedtheincident
as “very, verypoor”.
England all-rounder ChrisWoakes, cur-

rentlyinSriLankaforatwo-Testseries,found
time to dive into events taking place thou-
sandsofmiles away, though the first Test of
theirseriesstartsonThursday.“There’sonly
onepersonwhoknowswhetherhewasdo-
ingittoaffecttheoppositionbatsmanornot

and that’s Steve himself,” hewas quoted as
sayingbyBBC.
“Was it a deliberate attempt to alter the

surfaceorjustoneofSmith’sidiosyncrasies?”
BBC Sports’s Jack Skelton asked. Sky Sports
commentatorandformerEnglandbatsman
and head coach David Lloyd is said to have
describedSmith’sactionsaschildish.Clearly,
the English like nothing better than tohave
a go at the Old Enemy, and themore high-
profile thebetter.
MatthewSyed'scolumninTheTimeshad

the headline - A new culture? This is same
oldsnideAustralia.Hewrote:“Ihopenobody
is surprised by the latest slippage of the
Australianmask.AsIndiabattledvaliantlyto
save the thirdTest inSydney, TimPaine, the
Australiacaptain,sworetowardsanumpire,
abused one opponent, Hanuma Vihari —
who, despite a hamstring injury, soakedup
161ballstohelpIndiatoadraw—andcalled
another,RavichandranAshwin,a“dickhead”.

Steve Smith, for his part, scuffed up the
crease, hoping — it appeared — to push
RishabhPant,whohaddevelopedanimpres-
sive rhythm, out of his stride. In case you’d
forgotten, thiswassupposedtobeAustralia
2.0.Anewversionof theold team.”
Syed doubts the culture in Australian

cricket ever changed, despite the 145-page
report resulting from the review commis-
sioned by Cricket Australia after Newlands
2018,whichhe termsa“cover-up”.
“The only thing the players learnt from

that scandal is that the only crime is to get
caught. If you can get awaywith it, you’re
laughing all theway to the SCG…There is a
distinctproblemintheAustraliateam—dare
Isayit,aculturalproblem.Awin-at-all-costs
mentality,awillingnesstoabuseopponents,
atendencyeventomocktheirownplayers—
suchasthepeerlessAdamGilchrist—when
they seek to set amore enlightened exam-
ple,” Syedwrites.

Wanted: 11 fit Indians
TeamIndiasweatoverBumrah’s injuryaswalkingwounded list set todeterminePlayingXIat theGabba

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA, JANUARY 12

WITH JASPRIT Bumrah all but ruled out of
the final Test in Brisbane starting on Friday,
Shardul Thakur could be included in the
playing XI. T Natarajan, too, remains an op-
tion as a replacement, but Thakur’s experi-
enceinfirst-classcricketgiveshimtheedge.
An injury-ravaged Indian teamhas limited
optionsintermsofpickingreplacementsfor
the series-deciding final Test. Apart from
Bumrah, Ravindra Jadeja is ruledoutdue to
a left-thumb dislocation, while Hanuma
Vihari’shamstringstrainmakeshimuncer-
tain,withtheteammanagementwaitingfor
hismedicalupdate. Jadeja istheteam’sonly
genuine allrounder and a like-for-like re-
placement is not available. Washington
Sundar, who stayed back in Australia after
thelimited-oversseries,couldbedraftedin.
Although theBCCI hasn’t communicated

anything officially as yet, it is learnt that
Bumrahisnursinganabdominalstrain,anin-
juryhesufferedduringthethirdTestinSydney.
Sources said, an update on his fitness is

expectedinadayortwobutthemedicalas-
sessment wasn’t very positive. Thakur has
played only one Test yet – in October 2018
against theWest Indies in Hyderabad. He
hobbled off the field after bowling just 1.4
overs in the first innings.
However, theMumbai seamer has been

aregularinwhite-ball internationalsandre-
mainedintheselectors’schemeofthingsfor
thelongerformat.Anestablishedpacequar-
tet of Bumrah, Ishant Sharma,Mohammed
Shami andUmesh Yadav barely leaves any
vacancywhenallof themarefully fit.
InanextendedTestsquadfortheseriesin

Australia, Mohammed Siraj and Navdeep
Saini were preferred ahead of him, while
Thakurwas added after the first Test as the
injured Shami’s replacement. But now that
Bumrah is injured, he is the only bowler in
India’s depleted pace pack in Australiawho
canswingtheballbothwaysandalsocanre-
verse it. Siraj is predominantly an inswing
bowler,whileSainihitsthedeckhardandhas
theability tomaketheoddball straighten.

ThakurvsNatarajan
Thakurisadomesticcricketthoroughbred

with 206wickets from
62first-classmatches.He
bowls at a decent pace,
around135kph,andhas
theabilitytocarryonfor
longspells.
Natarajan, on the

other hand,will be the
sentimental favourite, given thehardshiphe
facedwhilegrowingup.The29-year-oldwent
toAustraliaasanetbowlerandmadeaseam-
lessprogression towhite-ball internationals.
HewasIndia’shighestwicket-takerintheT20Is
series, bagging six scalps in threematches.
However,asfarasred-ballcricketisconcerned,
Natarajanisstillanunknownquantity.Tostart
with,hisfirst-classcareerisstillatitsformative
stagewithjust20matchessofar.Hethriveson
yorkersandslowerdeliveriesintheshorterfor-
mats, but Test cricketdemands swing, varia-
tionsandtheabilitytobowllongspells.
“Testcricketisnoteasy.Notmanyofthese

slowerballsandyorkersaregoingtobeeffec-
tive as far as Test cricket is concerned. And I
don’t think that athis pace (around130kph),
bouncers couldbea (wicket-taking) option,”
Natarajan’s state team (Tamil Nadu) coach
DiwakarVasutoldthispaperbeforethethird
Test.DilipVengsarkar,though,spokeaboutthe
advantage of havingNatarajan. “A left-arm
seamer,bowlingoverthewicketandcreating
theanglewillbedifferent.Threeright-armfast
bowlersattimescanbecomeatadone-dimen-
sional,” he toldThe IndianExpress. As things
stand, it’s a toss-up between Thakur and
Natarajan.

Jadeja’s replacement
Hisabsenceupsetstheentirebalance.Left-

armspinisJadeja’sforte,buthehasimproved
hisbattingenoughtogetintothesideasaspe-
cialist batsman. Over the last three years,
Jadeja’s Test batting average is northof 55 in
16 matches. The team management had

enoughfaithinJadejaas
a batsman even in
Australian conditions,
which he repaid in the
second Test in
Melbourne,scoring57in
thefirstinningsandhav-
ingagame-turning121-
run partnership with

captain Ajinkya Rahane. Jadeja’s presence
guaranteedqualitybattingatNo.7apartfrom
histop-classspinbowling.
Toprovideoption, theBCCImight include

Washington Sundar in the Test squad, like it
brought in Natarajan before the third Test.
Sundar,anoff-spinnerandadecentbatsman,
stayedbackinAustraliaafterthelimited-overs
series.Hehasbeenattendingthenetsand21-
year-old fromTamilNadu is said tobeon the
teammanagement’sradarasJadeja’sreplace-
ment.Sundarhasacenturyandtwofiftiesin12
first-classmatchesandalso30wickets.
KuldeepYadavisinthesquad,offeringva-

riety throughhis left-armchinaman, if India
opt for a specialist spinner alongside
RavichandranAshwin.Thenagain,theGabba
boasts of the fastest pitch inAustralia at the
momentand there’s a schoolof thought that
goingwithtwospinnersonasurface,expected
to be tailor-made for thepacers,would be a
mistake. Vengsarkar has a different view.
“Kuldeep is awrist-spinner andplayinghim
won’tbeabadidea,forextrabouncewillcome
tohisaid,”saidtheformerIndiacaptain.

Vihari uncertain
Hecouldbarelymovebetweenthewickets

duringhis161-ballblockathonattheSCGand
Vihari has a race against time,with the final
Test commencing in three days. Mayank
Agarwalsufferedaknockatthenetsbutheis
likelytobeOK.AgarwalmakestheIndianbat-
ting reserve bench in Australia, alongwith
Prithvi Shaw–both specialist openers. The
team, though, has a reliable opening pair in
RohitSharmaandShubmanGill.Rohit, origi-
nallyamiddle-orderbatsmaninthelongerfor-
mat,hasadjustedhimselfbrilliantlyatthetop.
His averageopening the innings is 79.25, in-
cludingtwocenturiesandadoublehundred.
InSydney,comingbackfromaninjury layoff,
hegot a start in the first inningsandscoreda
half-century in the second.His battingposi-
tionisunlikelytobealtered.

That leaves the teammanagement to try
Agarwal in themiddle-order, butVengsarkar
doesn’t back the idea. “It’s difficult for a spe-
cialist opener tobat in themiddle-order. The
mindsetisdifferent,asalsotheapproach,and
it’s difficult tomake the adjustment at such
shortnotice,”hesaid,addingthatPantplaying
asaspecialistbatsmanandSahakeepingwick-
etscouldbeanoption.Sahahasthreecenturies
andfivefiftiesinTestcricket,buthisinconsis-
tencywiththebatremainsaconcern.

Ashwin’s availability
Ashwinisnotsome-

onewhoeasilythrowsin
the towel. He played
throughpainduringhis
memorable128-ball 39
not out in Sydney on
Monday.Threeyearsago
against England in
Southampton, the off-

spinnerbravedahipinjuryandbowlednearly
52overs. In fact, people came toknowabout
hisbackinjuryonlyafterAshwin’swifePrithi
posteda tweet,mentioning the injury, at the
endofthethirdTest.
TheIndianteammanagement, it is learnt,

is pretty hopeful that Ashwinwill play in
Brisbane.Hehasbeenbowlingbeautifully in
theongoingseries, accounting for12wickets
in threeTests at28.83. In casehe is ruledout,
thenKuldeepremainstheonlyspinoption.

7batsmenor5bowlers
Australia haven’t lost a Test at fortress

Gabbasince1988.Still,VengsarkarwantsIndia
togowithfivebowlers, Jadeja’sunavailability
notwithstanding. “The problemwith four
bowlersisthatifsomeonegetsinjuredduring
the game, youare reduced to just three spe-
cialistbowlers.Any injury isunfortunateand
Jadejawill bemissed. But there’s no point
broodingover it. Youhave topick awinning
combination from theoptions available and
I’msurethattheteamisalsothinkingthatway.
Goingwith fivebowlershas served the team
well.”
LIKELY XI: Rohit Sharma, Shubman Gill,
CheteshwarPujara, AjinkyaRahane, Rishabh
Pant, HanumaVihari/Wriddhiman Saha, R
Ashwin,KuldeepYadav/WashingtonSundar,
Mohammed Siraj, Navdeep Saini, Shardul
Thakur/TNatarajan.

AUSTRALIA SKIPPER Tim Paine jumped
to his predecessor’s defence, claiming
therewas nothing untoward or sinister
aboutSmith’s actionsonMonday.
“IhavespokentoSteveaboutthis.And

Iknowhe’s reallydisappointedwith the
way it’s come across,” Paine said. “If
you’ve watched Steve Smith play Test
cricket, that’s something he does every
single game, five or six times a day. He’s
always standing in the batting crease,
shadow-batting.Weknowhe’sgotthose
manySteveSmithquirksandoneofthem
ishe’s alwaysmarkingcentre.”
Paine argued that the reason for

shadow-batting left-handedwas to fig-
ure outwhere off-spinner Nathan Lyon

shouldaimforwhilebowlingtoleft-han-
derPant.HesaidthatifSmithhadanyin-
tention to indulge in sharp practice, the
Indianbatsmeninthemiddlewouldhave
complained.
“Hewascertainlynotchangingguard

andI’dimagineifhewas,thentheIndian
players would have kicked up a bit of a
stink at the time.Whenhe’s in the field,
he likes towalkup towherehebats and
visualises how he’s going to play.
Yesterday you could see him up there,
playingacoupleofshotsasaleft-hander
- as if [working out] where he wanted
Lyno to pitch the ball. Hewasn’t, by any
stretch of the imagination, trying to
changeguardordoanything like that.”

‘He was certainly not changing guard’

SHIVANI NAIK
JANUARY 12

JUST HOW much the coronavirus pan-
demic lurks in the shadows and can stop
an athlete from doing the one thing she
loves best -- competing -- became appar-
ent to Ashwini Ponappa the moment she
stepped onto the Impact Arena court.
Nothing slyly microscopic, nor tower-

ing like her Indonesian opponent, could
stop India's top mixed doubles pairing of
AshwiniandSatwiksairajRankireddy from
scalpingWorldNo.8Hafiz Fazal andGloria
EmanuelleWidjaja at the Thailand Super
1000. The duo won 21-11, 27-29, 21-16,
amidst an almighty Covid-19 commotion
engulfing the pairing's return to court.
Tenmonthshave lapsed fleeing the in-

visible virus, with the infection catching
upwith some- includingbothherplaying
partners in doubles. The shadow would
stalkher again justwhenshewasabout to
resume playing a competitive game once
again: the Indian squad feared being
stopped from playing after two positives
put them in the high risk category.
"With all that was going on, it was a

bit distracting as it happened just as we
were getting ready to get on court. I re-

member at that moment being very
happy thatwe're playing amatch andnot
asked towithdraw.Was grateful to get to
play," she said.
It was in the 72 minutes after the

match started that Ashwini would redis-
cover the sheer joy and privilege of being
able to compete at the highest level -
something she believed all top players
start taking for granted. Both her and
Satwik, drippingperspiration andpushed
to the limits, would continue grinning
throughout, almost in disbelief of return-
ing to competition.
"Felt great tobebackoncourt compet-

ing. I’ve had months of training and zero
competition so Iwaspretty eager toplaya
match. Though thereweren’t any tourna-
ments thepast coupleofmonths, training
has been in full swing, and Iwas happy to
put tousewhat I’vebeenworkingon," she
would say.
The sheer energy and conviction in

pulling off their gameplans - nuanced
smashes fromSatwikandvariations inan-
gles from Ashwini - would unsettle the
sixth seeds. It reflected in the opening set
blitz21-11, as the Indianscameboltingout
the barns, pouncing at playing each point
as if itwas their last,with the fearof being
pulled out and denied the chance to play

the nextmoment.
Errors slipped outwith every shake of

momentumas the tallWidjaja repeatedly
tried to take control. Two match points
were wasted and the Top 10 Indonesians
would make good finally on their 7th set
point to level at 29-27.
Satwik would remain tentative at the

net, but he had enough range and variety
in his half smashes anddrops to find gaps
on thecourt. Yetwhat fetched thempoints
was summoned back at will, as the lock-
down improvements were visible. "We
bothknewthatweweredoingquite a few
things right, so the focus was to continue
what we’re doing and stick to what was
working," Ashwini explained.
While sharpness of strokes might've

wavered, there was an easy rotation to
theirmovementswhichmeant theywere
pulling off setpieceswell.
A mid-set scoreline like 29-27 can

dampen the will to fight, especially if
you'vebeen instriking rangewithacouple
ofmatchpoints.Butnot this time.Ashwini
was all composure. "Third set, it was im-
portant for us to be patient and not rush
into getting points. Gladweheld onto our
nerves and didn't hurry upwith trying to
finish, thatmade a difference," she said.
The Indianswouldpress thepedal right

awayat the start of thedecider.Andguard
their leads posessively to grab the win.
Starvedof playing --badminton tragically
hurtling from one cancellation to next in
2020 -- Ashwini had desperately missed
doingexactly this. "Definitelymissedcom-
peting. Though there are tons of restric-

tions and playing at a tournament is not
like what it was before Covid, the feeling
of being on court playing amatch is awe-
some. There’s nothing that comes close to
actually playing at a tournament. All the
practice work can’t really emulate that
feeling," she said.

THAILAND OPEN

On a day of Covid chaos, Ashwini-Satwik stay calm under pressure

JaspritBumrahisallbutruledout of thefourthTestattheGabba. File

Mumbai’s
masterclass,
Bengaluru’s
collapse
SHASHANKNAIR
JANUARY12

ATTHEhalfwaymarkoftheIndianSuperLeague
season,MumbaiCityFCarefivepointsclearat
the topof the tablewith theirpreviousgame
endingina1-0victoryoversecond-placedATK
MohunBagan.Theyare10pointsaheadofthird-
placedHyderabadFCwith10gamesplayed.
Justayearback,Mumbaiwasaflailingclub.

Notabletofilloutan8500-seaterstadiuminthe
heartofAndheri, a spot in theplayoffswasal-
waysthegoalbutneveracertainty.Atthestart
of the2019-20season, thenMumbaiCity FC
coachJorgeCosta’s firstwordstoreportersbe-
fore thestartof theseason,washowa lackof
moneytospendontransferswasgoingtoham-
per the clubmoving forwards. Regardless,
Mumbaiwouldgoon todowell that season,
chasingplayoff contentionuntil theendof the
season.ButthenwhatusuallyhappenstoaJorge
Costa teaminthe ISLhappened–FCGoaand
SergioLoberastruckthetellingblow.
ThenewseasonthoughsawanewMumbai

team.LoberaandabunchofhiscoreGoaplay-
ers jumped ship and suddenlyCity Football
Group’snewestentrant ina long lineof clubs
lookedwellontracktogofromperennialfodder
for championship chasers to title favourites
themselves. Central defenderMourtadaFall,
midfieldersHugoBoumousandAhmedJahouh
andstrikersBartholomewOgbecheandAdam
leFondrejoinedLoberainmakingMumbaithe
teamtobeat.Anduntilnow, theonly teamto
beatthemhasbeenNorthEastUnitedFC.
Onpaper,theonlyteamthatcancomeclose

totheindividualtalentthatMumbaipossesses
is ATKMohunBagan. But for a teamwith a
Spaniard leading thehelm, theirwaysof play
areanythingbut Iberian.Anover-relianceon
RoyKrishna’s individualbrilliancehasshown
consequences in thepast fewgames,despite
their defence only givingup five goals in 10
games.TheirhopesofmatchingMumbaitook
afurtherblowwhentheIslandersbeatthem1-
0onMondayandtookafive-pointleadwithan-
other10gamestogo.

Bengaluru’swoes
WhileMumbai’s fortuneshave skyrock-

eted, no team’s results have surprisedmore
thanBengaluruFC.Theirlastfourgamesended
inlossestoATKMohunBagan,JamshedpurFC,
Mumbai City FC and SC East Bengal. Carles
Cuadrat,theSpaniardthattookoverfromAlbert
RocaandledBengalurutotheISLtitlein2018-
19,mutuallypartedwayswiththeclub.Atthe
heart of Bengaluru’s losses is the inability to
score.Twogoalsinthefourgamestheylostwas
indicativethatwhileSunilChhetricontinuesto
beavitalcog,relyingonhimforasteadystream
ofgoals,isnotgoingtoyieldanydividends,since
thathasneverbeenChhetri'sforte.

Bright future
JustasBengalurustrugglewiththeirgoals,

EastBengalhavejuststartedtofindtheirs,innew
NigerianrecruitBrightEnobakhare.Brightjoined
EBintheJanuarytransferwindowtoplugacru-
cialgapforRobbieFowler’steam.Havingtoplay
withBalwantSinghastheirmaingoalscoring
option,EBkeptslippingdownthetabledespite
AnthonyPilkingtonandJacquesMaghomatry-
ingtheirbesttoholdfort.ButBrighthascomein
and immediately scored twogoals in three
games, includingagolazoagainstFCGoathat
sawhimstartarunatmidfield,dribblepastfour
players,beatthegoalkeeperandcalmlyslotthe
ballin.Withtheplayoffsystemstillinplaceand
EastBengalonanunbeatenrun,theyarewithin
fivepointsofaspotinthetopfour.

HALF-TIME IN ISL

Team P W D L GD Pts
MumbaiCity 10 8 1 1 13 25
ATKMBagan 10 6 2 2 6 20
Hyderabad 10 4 3 3 2 15
FCGoa 10 4 3 3 2 15
Jamshedpur 10 3 4 3 0 13

SatwiksairajRankireddyandAshwiniPonappathumpedIndonesia’s HafizFaizaland
GloriaEmanuelleWidjaja21-11,27-29,21-16intheopeninground. BadmintonPhoto
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